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BRITISH COLUMBIA, AND ITS RELATIONS TO THE DOMINION.

BY F. J. R., VICTORIA, B. C.

THE Canadian who takes extended andbiltie, snguneviews of the future capa-
blteneeds, and prospects of bis country,

ivîiI probably regard the 2 Oth Of JUly, 187 1,
as one of the most important dates iii the
Shistory of the Dominion, for on that day the
great wvork of Confederation 'vas comnpleted
by the acquisition of British Columbia,
bringing wvith it a frontage on the Pacific

SO cean. We fear, however, that to many of
o ur countrymen this date wvill only present
itself as the day on whichi a nearly worthless
and v'ery troublesomne Province was acquired
at a monstrous and ridiculous l)rice. It
mnay be of some use to present to such per-
sons a brief account of the relations of the
Pacific Province to, the Dominion, its value,
commercial and political, and its dlaimis from
a British Columbian point of viev, and at the
sanie time to remove several delusions ivbich
seem to prevail on these points and on the
subject of the terms of Union.

The great question regardingy the future
.of Canada wve conceive to be this: . as she
the capabilities of becoming a powerful na-
tion, or must sle mnake up her mmnd to be
ultimately sivallowed up by the United
States? There is good reason to fear that if
the Provinces whichi now compose the Do-
minion had remained separate, the latter
would have been their fate, and that it was
Confederation alone which gave Canada a

chance of avoiding the danger. The ques-
tion is, to wvhat extent Confederation 'vas,
necessary ; and wie are inclined to think that
the acquisition of British Columbia 'vas the
step needed to make impossible what 'vas
before a possibility.

That which, more than anything else, bas
tended to produce wbatever annexation feel-
ing exists in Canada, bas been the constant

emiraton oingi on from the older Pro-
vinces to the United States ; an emigration
flot only of those who have recently arrived
from Europe, but of native boni Canadians,
every oîîe of whom, wvhen settled on the other
side of the boundary line, bas been an addi-
tional link to the chain wvbich might bind
Canada to the United States.

The only way to cure this evil is for Can-
ada to lind employment for her sons in her
own territory, by increasing her commerce
and ber manufactures. We are told that a
Protectionist policy wvould bave such an
effect; this we think doubtful-anyhowv, it
wvould be of no use for manufacturers to have
protection unless tbey bad customers, and
customners, nioreover, who would be large
consumers.

If our great North-West territory and~
British Columbia were settled up, and/
broughit by means of the Pacific Railroadf
into close Communication wvitlh the rest of(
the Dominion, manufacturers in Ontarioi
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and Quebec would have all the business the view held by our neighbours, for one of
they could wish for, and our young men the arguments used in favour of the purchase
would no longer need to cross the line to of Alaska vas, that the acquisition of this
get employment in manufacturing establish- territory would place British Columbia be-
ments and in stores. The acquisition, more- tween two portions of the United States, and
over, of ports on the Pacific coast would probably lead to its annexation, in which
eventually vastly increase the commerce of case the whole of Canada would eventually
the Dominion. follow! But it may be said that it was un-

No one who has not actually witnessed necessary to extend Confederation s0 soon
it, can estimate the enormous increase of to British Columbia, and that it would have
the commerce of the Pacific within the last been vise to have waited until the North-
few years. San Francisco, which littie more West territory had been settled up, and
than thirty years ago, consisted of a few communication gradually extended to the
-vooden shanties, is now rapidly becoming Rocky Mountains. We believe, hiowever,
one of the finest coies of the United States,; it vas a vise and statesmanlike policy to
has its pnes of magnificent steamers to strike while the iron nas hot, and to
China, Australia, Panama, and numerous weld the whole of the British North Amer-
places on the coast, and in its harbour lie ican Colonies at once. Without British
fleets tf merchant vessels. For centuries Columbia as part of the Dominion, the
the commerce of the civilised world tas con- North-West would neyer get settled up, for
fined to the Mediterranean Sea ; from the nothing ivili ever bring a large population
discovery of America to the present time, there but a transcontinental railway, which
the Atlantic lias been the highway of na- ould neyer be built unless the Dominion
tions; but nos we see the Pacific Ocean extended to the Pacific. A fase impression
rapidly becoming its rival, with even the prevails in Canada that British Columbia
possibility of surpassing it at some future as very anxious for Confederation, and
time in commercial importance. would have accepted almost any ters to

When Baron H bner, the historian of the bring it about. Under this impression Mr.
expedition sent out by the Austrian govern- Mackenzie, in a recent speech, referred to
ment in the frigate Novara, ad visited ritish Columbia as Il suing for Confedera-
the different contries of the Pacific, he tion.» This is a mistake; British Colum-
miade the pregnant remark, IlThe Pacific bia neyer sued for Confederation. For a
Ocean is t'e gigantic page on which is writ a long time, the only persons in the colony
ten the future history of the race." A glance who advocated Confederation were a few
at the map ill shov the countries vith prominent politicians, who ished for a
which Canada is brought into communica- wider field for their ambition, and some
tion on the Pacific shore, extending from Canadians ho naturally vished for athoser
China to New Zealand; and had she but connection with their native country. The
railway communication between the Atlantic general feeling as opposed to it, as tas
and Pacific, she -would hold the finest posi- clearly shon at the alections, particularly
tion for trade which it is possible for a na- in Victoria, in 868, iven the two Confe-
tion to hold, with ports on the two great deration candidates ere defeated. At that
highways of the world. She already lias at- time, the oniy practicable way of travelling
tained a high position as a maritime powero from British Columbia to Canada ncas, by
and at some future time, when hier trade on steamer to San Francisco, thence by steamer
thePacific Cas developed thereafleetas large to Panama, crossing the Isthmus, here
as that vhich slie now possesses on the another steamer had to be taken to New
Atlantic, she will probably rank in ne- York. The route overland was too long
gard to hier marine as the second in the and dangerous to be thought of, as was
ivorld. shown by Lord Miltons narrow escapes, and

It may be too strong an assertion to say by the terrible joufey of a party of Cana-
that without British Columbia the Dominion dians who, on their way to Cariboo, expe-
of Canada vould eventually become part of rienced sufferings which were said to have
the United States, but it is undoubtedly the culminated in cannibalism. The general
case that the addition has reduced this pos- feeling ,as that Canada was too fa ofr and
sibility to a minimum. This was cetainly that British Columbia, for aCl practical pur-
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poses, might just as well be confederated to
New Zealand. A great change, however,
took place in this feeling, which was simply
caused by its beii.g announced that, as a
condition of Confederation, Canada would
build a transcontinental railway, and that
British Columbia, instead of being a Pro-
vince of the Dominion merely in name,
would become an important part of a great
nation, stretching from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and would by railway communica-
tion be able to trade with the East, and re-
ceive what she has aways terribly needed, a
constant supply of emigrants.

The British Columbia delegates therefore
went to Ottawa prepared to stipulate-as the
main condition of union-for a railway to be
built from Canada to the Pacific, to be pre-
ceded by a waggon road. The Canadian
Government, in anticipation of the speedy
construction of the railway, considered a
waggon road unnecessary, and, leaving this
out, engaged to build a raiway to the Paci-
fic in ten years, and to commence it at both
ends within two years. The terms of Union
containing this condition were passed by
the House of Commons, in a resolution, on
the 1st April, 1871. Nine days afterwards,
when these terns had gone completely be-
yond their control, the House passed an-
other resolution to the effect that the rail-
way was to be built by private enterprise,
and that the construction of it was not to
increase the then rate of taxation. The
people of British Columbia received the
terms of Union, as passed on April 1st, and
the House of Assembly, having been dis-
solved, went to the polls to vote for Con-
federation, in utter ignorance of the resolu-
tion of April 1oth, which, to their great
astonishment, they now learn is to be taken
as part of the terms of Union. If the
House of Commons of Canada had power
to pass a resolution, after it had passed the
terms of Union, which was to be taken as
part of them, and as binding on British Co-
lumbia, surely the legislature of this colony
had the same power. Supposing then that
this latter body, some days after agreeing
to the terms of Union, had passed a resolu-
t.n to the effect that if the railway were not
commenced in two years, Canada should
pay a fine of ten million dollars, would the
Canadian Government consider itself now
bound to pay over this sum ? British Co-
lumbia has been told that it was necessary

for Sir John Macdonald's government to
promise the resolution oft April roth in
order to get the terms of Union passed by
the House of Commons. It might have
been equally necessary for the government
of British Columbia to promise such a reso-
lution as the one imagined above, in order
to get the terms agreed to by the House of
Assembly, but in that case, would not such
a claim for compensation have heen treated
by the Government and people of CanaCa
as absurd? During the last session of Par-
liament, Mr. Ross (probably at the sugges-
tion of the government) brought forward a
resolution similar to that of April 1oth,
which was passed by a very large majo-
rity, in regard to which we have simply to
remark, that if the House of Commons has
power by resolution to alter and amend the
terms of Union with any one of the Pro-
vinces of Canada, all the terns of Union
with all the Provinces are absolutely worth-
less. A resolution could be passed that the
subsidy to Nova Scotia, as arranged at the
Union, should be reduced one-half, and ac-
cordingly that Province would have to take
half its former subsidy,-or that New Bruns-
wick should only send ten members to
Ottawa, and accordingly six members from
that Province would lost their seats ! This
is absurd, it being evident that the House
of Commons is utterly powerless to alter the
terms of Union with ary Province without
the consent and agreement of that Province.

One of the lame arguments used to force
the resolution of April roth on British Co-
lumbia is this, that Mr. Trutch, who lad
been one of the delegates to arrange the
terms of Union, but whose functions as de-
legate had ceased, and whose fellow dele-
gates had gone home, was in Ottawa at the
time, and was a consenting party to the
resolution: and words made use of in a
speech delivered by this gentleman after a
dinner given to hin at Ottawa are referred
to as a proof of this. It so happens, how-
ever, that in the whole course of this speech,
which -was carefully prepared and carefully
reported, not the least reference was made
to the resolution, which the speaker had the
good sense utterly to ignore. All he said
vas, that British Columbia was no Shylock,

and did not expect Canada to incur a "hope-
less load of taxation " to build the railway-
remarks concurred in by every sensible man
in British Columbia; but is this to be taken
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as equivalent to saying that this Province was
willing that the railway should be abandoned
if the construction involved the slightest
increase of taxation? But even if Mr.
Trutch had approved of this resolution,
are the people of British Columbia to be
seriously told that they are to be bound by a
resolution altering the terns of Union, be-
cause of remarks made, in the course of an
after-dinner speech, by a gentleman who had
been, but who was no longer a delegate'; and
are they unreasonable when they get angry
at such futile arguments being pressed upon
them ?

Another argument which has been used
in favour of repudiation is, that the treaty of
Union with British Columbia was -made by
a Government which, as shown shortly after-
wards, did not represent the people of Can-
ada. Sucli an argument can hardly be
seriously dealt with. What would be
thought of any country which repudiated a
treaty because, after the treaty had been
made, the Government changed before it was
carried out. Suppose, for example, the Con-
servatives in England had come into power
after the Treaty of Washington had been
signed, but before the Alabama claims had
been paid, what would have been said had
the Government refused to pay the claims
on the ground that Mr. Gladstone's Min-
istry, when it made the treaty, did not re-
present the people of England ? Would
not a nation which acted in this way incur
the derision and contempt of the whole
civilized world ?

Lastly, we are told that it is absurd to
expectCanada to carry out her treaty obli-
gations, because the people of British Co-
lunibia are so ftw in number. This argument
irresistibly reminds one of the unfortunate
servant girl who told her mistress that she
could not be much blamed, because her
baby was such a very little one. If it is re-
pudiation for Canada, having induced British
Columbia to join her on certain conditions,
to turn round and refuse to carry out those
conditions, that repudiation is just as great
and just as disgraceful, whether there be a
million or a thousand people in British Co.
lumbia.

There is a large party in Canada which
advocates a partial repudiation, contending
that although the Pacific Railway should be
built at some future time, yet that at present
it ought only to be built from the east as

population extends ; and that the portion
west of the Rocky Mountains should be built
last, and only when the trade with the east
would warrant its construction. It was an
important part of the original terms of
Union thatthe railvayshould be commenced
at both ends simultaneously, and in the
modification of the terms which was agreed
to by Lord Carnavon's arbitration, it was
settled that therailvayshould be commenced
in British Columbia at the earliest possible
time the Government could fix upon a route,
and that from that time a sum of at least two
millions should be spent annually on the
Pacific side, in construction. It would seem
then, that those who advocate this mode of
constructing the railway, are as much open to
the charge of repudiation as those who wish
to abandon the railway altogether.

We have recently heard of some strong
remarks made in Canada regarding the way
in which the United States are breaking the
terms of, the Treaty of Washington, and
Mr. Mackenzie excited a hearty feeling of
approval throughout the country when he
said that "it is useless to expect from the
Americans an enlightened fulfilment of
treaty obligations." Wh- if the United
States were to turn round and say to Can-
ada, "HIow are you keeping your tr y
obligations ? You made a treaty with Drih
Columbia that if she would join your Cor.-
federation, you would build a railway to
the Pacific; you now refuse to build a. if
it should even to the slightest extent in-
crease your taxation ; and a large part of
your people, if we mayjudge from yournews-
papers, advocate the complete abandonnient

f the enterprise, and an utter repudiation
f the treaty of union with British Columbia."

We shall now endeavour to show that, be-
sides the avoidance of that dishonour and
loss of credit which would necessarily attach
to Canada, if she were to give cause to Bri-
tish Columbia to proclaim aloud to the world
that she had been swindled into Confedera-
tion, she would find-and that too before
long-that it was immensely to lier advant-
age to carry out faithfully lier treaty obligati-
ons, and that the adage, "IHonesty is the best
policy," is as equally applicable to nations
as to individuals.

Having touched upon .the political and
commercial importance of the acquisition of

ritish Columbia, we will now show the
nancial advantages which would result from
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building the Pacific Railvay, especially the
British Columbian portion of it. the con-
struction of which Canada is advised to
leave to a future generation. The Customs'
revenue from British Columbia for the last
financial year, was $492,ooo. Of this, $92,-

oo may be apportioned, in part to the In-
dian population, a large portion of whom are
but small consumers of imported goods, and
in part to the extra consumptiom produced
by the railvay survey, leaving $40o,ooo as
the revenue derived from the white popula-
tion. As that does not exceed 12,000, it
would appear that each white man, woman,
and child in British Columbia contributes
annually $33 to the Dominion revenue, or
about five times as much per head as is con-
tributed by the population of Eastern Can-
ada. It would appear, therefore, that an
immigrant in British Columbia is worth five
immigrant- in the east, and that any consi-
derable increase of the population of this
Province would have a very marked effect on
the revenue of the Dominion.

Of all the colonies of Great Britain, Bri-
tish Columbia is the most unfortunately
situated in regard to obtaining immigrants.
By sea she is the furthest from Europe, so
far in fact, that it would be hopeless to ex-
pect many emigrants to face the six months'
voyage round Cape Horn, involving a dou-
ble crossing of the Equator. To travel
across the norta-west is out of the question,
and the only feasible mode is either by way
of the I;thmus of Panama, or by the Central
Pacific .ailway, both of which involve pass-
ing through California. That State s one of
the flnest countries in the world as regards
both soil and climate ; it contains vast mine-
ral wealth and other resources ; an( the rate
of wages is very high. It is not surprising
then that a large proportion of emigrants are
intercepted on their way to British Columbia,
and go no further. In fact, it is hopeless to
expect any great increase of the population
of British Columbia so long as the immigra-
tion to it is sifted through California. When
the emigrant from Europe can land at a
Canadian port and pass by railv-ay through
the Dominion, then, but not before, maywe
expect a large and constant stream of immi-
gration into what is one of the finest Pro-
vinces of the Dominion.

British Columbia has in it sufficient re-
sources and natural wealth to justify this
assertion, apart from the well known tendency

of emigration to go west. When Confedera-
tiQn with British Columbia was discussed in
the House of Commons, the party then in
opposition did their best to prove that the
country was utterly worthless. It was even
asserted by one eminent politician, that
corn would not ripen in the Province.
This is equivalent to stating that an apple
would not ripen in Ontario, the fact being
that the Pacific Province lias unqtestionably
the fnest climate in the Dominion, and one
that will ripen to perfection not only corn,
but peaches, grapes, and other fruits which
can only be grown in a portion of the east-
ern Provinces. The summer temperature
of the south and centre of British Columbia
is often over 900 in the shade for a consider-
able period, but a wonderful elasticity in the
air makes this heat much less felt than it
would be in the East. The winter tempera.
ture, however, is that which gives to British
Columbia its pre-eminence over the East.
At the south-east end of Vancouver Is-
land the winters are similar to those of the
south of England, and such plants as ver-
benas and petunias s. 'etimes survive the
winter, out-of-doors, without protection,
while over the grazing districts of the main-
land so little snow falls that cattle are out
all the winter, and often are in fine condi-
tion in the early spring. The writer recently
saw in New We.tminster a herd of ca'tle,
which although they had lost a good deal J
veight from the long journey they had had,

were still very fat, averaging 7501bs each.
These oxen were 5 and 6 years old, and had
never in the course of their lives tasted
hay or roots until put on board the steamer
on their way to market. As this climate
operates upon on a soi of wonderful fertility,
it is not surprising that the productions of
British Columbia surpass those of any
other portion of the Dominion. One of the
first grain brokers of NewYork, when shown
an ordinary sample of wheat from this
Province, declared it superior to any grown
on the Atlanticslope. Roots are of immense
size, and every variety of fruit grows in pro-
portion. It is possible that at some future
time the banks of the Fraser above Lytton,
which strongly resemble those of the Rhine,
with its volcanic soil, will possess numerous
vineyards and produce an excellent quality
of wine.

As, however, its agricultural land is small
in proportion to its general area, British



Columnbia does Pot pretend to be a richi in British Columbia than in aixy other coun-
agricultural country, and cannot look for- try in the wvorld.
ivard to being able to export produce. It may Rich silver ledges have also been dis-
reasonably be expected, however, that wvben covered, wvhiclh, howvever, have neyer been
lier minerai wvealth and other resourses are properly developed, from the %vant of capi-
properly developed, she svill have a mnarket tal. Anyone wvho bias seen the towns wvhich
at home sufficient to support a large agricul- have sprung up inl the silver district of
tural population. British Columbia hias Nevada within the last teli years, can form
been contemptuously-descrihed as a mass of an idea of the great increase of population
n-ountains-as if acres of mountain were flot wvhich ivould ensue on these mines being
sometin2es more valuable than thousands of worked. From wvant of capital also littie
acres of the richest land. On the siopes of lias been done ivith the ricli copper
lier mountains British Cc-;iumbia lias vast mines wvhich have been found in various
forests of what is cinquestionably the finest parts of the Province. B3ritish Columbia
timber in the worlci. The Douglas Fir, of hias, liowever, minerai wvea1th which wvi11
wvhich these forests mainly consist, grows to ultimateiy be of greater value to lier than
a size compared wvith wvbich the firs and pines Igole silver, or copper. She hias immense
of the east seetu like littie sticks ; nor is its deposits of both coal and iron. lIn this
size its chief value, for it makes lumber dis- respect she lias a great advantage over the
tinguished for its strengtli and tougbness, Pacific portion of the United States, for the
and a fine grain which hias recently made it Icoal found in Oregon and 1Washington is of
sought after in England for ornamental a very inferior quality, in fact, geologically
purposes. Its freedom from knots also speaking, it is not coal but lignite, while the
makes it so valuable for spars that a slip coal found iii Vancouver Island is of much
recently took a load of spars fron lBritish older formation, becoming anthracite in
Columbia ail the way to Maine. Tliere Queen Charlotte Island. If we trace back
are at presenit only twvo sawv-mills in the Pro- the commercial hiistory of Great Britain, ive
vince exporting lumber, but these are Ir ading find that coal and iron have been by far the
slips for ail parts of the v orld, and showv principal sources of lier wvealth and power,
how this export trade mighit be extended. and it is not too mucli to expect that at some
lIn the interior of lier mountains, however, future time the saine causes will bring, about
British Columbia possesses treasures frar similar resuits to the Pacific portion of the
greater than the lumber on the outside, Dominion. This lias been foreseen by Sir
valuable as that may lie, for the minerai Charles Dilke, ;vho, in hiis IlGreat Britain,
-wealtli, as far as can be judged, will probably prophesies that Vancouver's Island iih be-
turni out to be as great as that of any come one of the chief manufacturing coun-
otlier country in the wvorld. Running nortb tries of the Pacific.
and south, parailel to the Rocky Mountains, Professor Macoun, before the Committee
tnere is along the ivhole of Northi America on Emigration appointed last session, averred
a range of mountains containing immense that hie could 'le ate 'vitti safety that there
deposits of gold and silver. In this range wvill be taken out c.f the mines of British
are the Mexicani silver mines, which have Columbia ivealth enougli to build the Pacific
turned out vast wvealth for hundreds of Railway." Indeed, it may be said witli truth
years ; further north wve come to the gold tliat, were there only an easy wvay to get it
ard silver mines of California and Nevada, 1opened, the minerai weaitli of British Colum-
of ivhicli no one can properly appreciate bia would attract a population so large as to
the richiness who lias not seen the piles of contribute in the forrn of revenue enougli to
silver bricks lying at the stations of the pay the interest oli the money spent in
Central Pacific Railvay. In Britishi Columbia constructing the Pacific Raiiway. But the
this range of mounitains does not apparently Railway itself is needed to openi a wvay for
fali off in wvealth, but at various points this streani of population.
ivhere the miner, foliowing the course of the Within the hast year we have seen the
auriferc s rivers, bias tested it, lie bias found tide of emigration, wvhicli for so many yeats
gold mines as rich as any f'îrther soutb. lias steadily crossed thç Atlantic, come to
Indeed the average yield of gold per head almost a complete stop ; indeed tliere have
of the mining population bas been greater been so many artizans going back from this
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continent to England, that the tide would
almost appear to have changed its direction.
The reason of this is simply that the state
of trade in the United States and Canada
has been so bad that the artizan has a better
prospect of work in his old home ; it is hope-
less, therefore, to expect immigrants to a
country vhich cannot give employment to
its stationary population. Were there at the
present time railway communication with
the North-West and the Pacific, we are con-
vinced there would be such a stream of po-
pulation in this direction as to have a rapid
and very marked effect both on the revenue
and on the commerce of the Dominion.
You cannot, however, make omelettes with-
out breaking eggs, and Canada must be pre-
pared to make some little sacrifice to secureI a great future advantage, and must bush the
cry which.is now raised so loud, and is so
constantly dinned into the ears of British
Columbians, that she cannot submit to the
least increase of taxation for the purpose of
building a trans-continental railway-a cry
which, coming from a population contribut-
ing only four dollars a head per annum to
the general revenue, creates a feeling of con-i
tempt in those to whom it is addressed,
when they find that they are contributing at
least six times as much per head.

The upshot of all this is the cry that Can-
ada is quite unable to cope with this great
enterprise, and that England must come for-
ward and assist her, either by lending money
or by guaranteeinga loan. That it would be a
wise policy of the mother country to do this,
both in view of obtaining another and a safer
route to India, and for the purpose of ex-
tending her commerce, we are quite willing
to admit; but we contend that Canada is
more likely to obtain this assistance by
showing a disposition to grapple with her
difficulties in a bold and statesmanlike man-
ner, than by sitting down and calling for
help before she has really begun to do any-
thing herself.

We have no space to discuss the long and
tedious history of the multifarious dealings
between the Dominion Government and
British Colunibia, which seem as far off any
satisfactory solution as ever. When the
present Government came into power they
at oncé announced that they were unable to
conatmct the railway as agreed upon, and
that some fresh * understanding must be
arrived at. After unsuccessful negotiations

through an emissary sent out to British Co-
lumbia, which failed from .want of patience
aiid forbearance on both sides, the Imperial
Government, invoked by the people and
Government of British Columbia, inter-
vened, and procured a new arrangement,
which it was supposed would put an end to
all difficulties. This, however, appears to be
adelusion. The Canadian Government, hav-
ing agreed to build the railway from Esqui-
malt to Nanaimo as a compensation for the
extension of time in censtructing the trans-i
continental line, brought in a bill for that
purpose, whica was rejected by the Senate.j
They then announced that in consequence
of this they were unable to carry out thil
port'on of the agreement, and offered a sum
of money in lieu of the Island railway.
This offer, however, was couched in lan-'
guage so vague, that, not only by the peopleï
of British Columbia, but by the Toronto,
Globe, and by other friends of the Canadian,
Government, it was interpreted as an offel
of money in compensation for an abandon-
ment of the Pacific Railroad. The offet
was rejected, and a fresh appeal made
to the Queen, to which as yet no answer
bas been returned. The Canadian Governt
ment in the meantime announce that a
their offer for money compensation was no
at once accepted, it will not be repeatedi
and that British Columbia will receive na
compensation whatever as a set-off ta
the alteration of the terms of Union ; and
further, that although it was agreed to spend
two millions a year in constructing the
railway in British Columbia', this agreement-
is subject to ai.y resolution which may be
passed in the House of Commons, and is
consequently worthless. It is contended
in British Columbia that the Island Railway
ivas offered as part of' the Pacific line, and
ought therefore to have been constructed
under the Railway Act of 1874, without the
risk of having another bill thrown out ; thati
the rejection of the bill by the Senate was
not the real reason of the abandonment o
the Island ralbway, the real reason being
that Mr. Blake made this a condition of his
joining the ministry ; and that the offer of
money compensation for the Island Pil-
way is only a prelude to another offer of
money for sacrificing the main line, or at all
events for postponing its construction to
some far distant period.

The people of British Columbia have often
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been decried as utterly unreasonable, as
having no consideration for the interests of

Sthe Dominion, and as wishing to get their
pound of fieshi at any cost of life.blood to
"anada. The accusation is a most unjust

one, and -if a fair review be -taken of the
history of the Confederation ivith British Co-
lumbia, and of the subsequent negotiations,
the dissatisfaction and ili-temper which have
been displayed in this Province must be ad-
mitted to be natural, and not greater than
might have been expected.

Are the people of British Columbia un-
reasonable, because they object to have
forced down their throats a Resolution of
the House of Commons which wvas passed
after the terms of union had been finally
settlcd, and of wvhich they neyer heard when
they agreed to join Canada? Are they ex-
pected to read ivith an agreeable smile ar-
ticle after article publishied in the Canadian
newvspapers, utterly ignoring or repudiating
flip terms of union, and discussing the ques-
tion of a Pacific Railway as thougi .British
Columbia wvere a desolate waste, without a
population which had any rights or interests
to, be considered ? Ils it surprising that they
should express disgust, wvhen public men of
Canada can form no higher idea of the value
and necessity of a Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay than that it is to be buit merely for the
purpose of enabling two or three hundred
people in British Columbia to travel to the
East? Have they no right to be angry wvhen
a Canadian statesman of the position of Sir
A. T. Gait, states at a large public meeting,
what t/zey know to be utterly false-that the\delegates from British Columbia Nvent to

Ottawa «prepared to ask merely for a wvag-
gon road, and hiad no intention of demand-
ing a railwvay, and that therefore Canada is
not to be expected to build one ?

British Columbia joined Canada with the
expectation that she wvas going to beconie a
portion of a great country stretching from
the Atlantic to, the Paciflc, wvith wvhich her
connection ivas to be made real by nieans of
railwvay communication. She supposed that
the people of whom she was to become a
part, were a people wvith a sense of honour
sufficient to impel thema to carry out an en-
gagement once entered into, a people who
would be willing to niake some little sacri-
fice in order to preserve their gQod faith,
and to secure a great future for their country.
Should this expectation and this supposition
turn out to be delusions; should she finci
that she was tempted to join Canada by
promises neyer intended to be perfornmed,
and that she is to remain only nominally a
portion ôf the Dominion ; should it appear
that the Canadian people are incapable of
the breadth of view aid the sense of national
honour necessary to their formation into a
great nation ;-then she would unhesitatingly
accept the offer which is held out to her by
a portion of the people and press of Canada,
and by separating become again a colony of
Great Brîtain, independent of the Dominion.
Suchi a step, howvever, wvould be but the be-
ginning of the end ; thc process of disinte-
gration would extend, and aIl hopes of a
great Dominion, with a frontage on each
ocean, and rivalling the United States in
commercial prosperity and in national great-
ness, would be lost for ever.

LIFE AND LOVE.

L IFE and Love had a quarrel one day,
When the.sun wvas hidden and clouds were grey.

Each from the other would dwell apart,
And in solitude would keep his heart.

Life wvould enter a castle tall
With moat and drawvbridge and guarded wall,
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XVith lofty turret that neared the sky,
Forever secure from Love's tyranny;

And tiience would view ivith a scorned surprise,
The fate of others flot haif so ivise!1

Love, too; would escape fromn the burden of Life,
Fromn its carking care and its endless strife;

From its darksomne shadoiv of want and woe,
Yes, Love wvas willing, quite willing to go.

IBut e'en as lie plumed his wing for fliglit,
"lAh! vhither? " lie cried in pained affright;

For though it wvere grand above ail to soar,
True Love had been neyer «loue before!1

Then one drew near with reverend mien,
And niajestic grace in his formi vas seen,

As laying a band upon each, he said,
"Shall wliat Heaven hiath joined be sunderèd ?

"O, Life!1 without Love iat wvouldst thou be ?
So ghastly and withered a thing to see

"*That men would cry with bated breath,
'No longer Life, thy name is Death l'

IlAnd thou, poor Love, must in secret pine,
If parted from Life ivho wvas ever thine

IlNay, 'tis from tysey' thou wvouldst be free!
Thou seekest a fetter, flot liberty!1'-

They hearkened, and hushied was each haughty tone;
Then Life with the look of an humbled one,

Besought that Love withiù would dwvell,
And gladden ail with his potent speli.

And Love flewv back as bird to its nest,
To find in service a freedomn blest!

And crurnbled away the castie tali,
And vanished the drawbridge and guarded wall;

And the suii appeared in glorious miglit,
Decking the sky with a beauty bright,

As Life and Love with hand in hand,
Went forthi together to bless the land!

OTAWA.
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CHAPTER IV.

GEORGIE'S LOVER.

.fE RGIE TRAVERS and the dogs
G Ewere by this time at the kennels.

Everybody thought a great deal of Miss
Georgie there. The whip touched his
greasy old fur cap to lier, as lie ran to
open the gate for lier ivith a grin of pleasure
on lus weather-stained old face ; Ricketts,
the liuntsman, came forward respectfully to
know what lie could do for lier, and called
out hier favourite hiounds to be stroked and
caressed ; and then of course slie must go
into the stables. Therc were a feiv young
horses always kept Ul) at tlîe k-ennels ini ad-
dition to the usual staff required for the
hunt, and amongst them uvas the mare tlîat
Cis had been told in vain to go and look at
that morning.

IlI camne to have a look at that mare,"
said Georgie; and the nmare ivas trotted out
for lier to see.

Georgie stood aside and looked at hier
with the critical eye of a conripisseur.

She patted and stroked the animal; then
stooped down and felt ail hier legs deliber-
ately one after the other wvith hier strong
littie hand in a scientific mianner that made
old Ricketts say afterwards to Tom the
wvhip, that hie had neyer seen lier like for a
uvoma -uI "a real fust-rate un sîxe be, to be
sure, Toni 1 "

IlI tlîink l'Il ride lier tlîis winter, Ricketts;
she'd carry me well."

Il Like a bird, miss. She's a bit ticklish
in lier tenîper; but Lor' bless you, miss,
thiere ain't nothingyoz can't ride,"

"Well, put a skirt on lier this aftemnoon
for a bit, auîd tlien you can bring lier round
to-unorrow niorning axîd l'Il see how I like
lier."

That wvas ail the breaking-in for ladies'

riding that Georgie's nîounts ever had ; the
spice of risk and danger about riding a
horse that had neyer carried a lady before,
î%vas just %vhat slue enjoyed.

Slîe left the two men staring after lier
with looks of respect and admiration, and
went lier way down a neighbouring lane,
deep cut between two high banks, stili
closely followed by the dogs.

She had flot gone very far before a thud-
ding sound of horse's hoofs in the field to

jthe righut of lier wvas greeted by a sharp bark
from the puppy. Preseuîtly a horse's head
and forelegs appeared over the top of the
lIedge, and there dropped into the lane just
in front of lier a young gentleman on a grey
poliy.

In one moment lie had disnîounted, aîîd
was eagerly coming towards hier.

"Wattie ! " shie exclaimed.
"My little darling, howv good of you to

corne!"'
IlI didn't corne on purpose-really. I

wýas at the keuinels, anud I thought-I
tliought-"

CILittle story-teller 1 you thougit: you
would come home tlîis way on thie chance
of seeingl me-eh, Georgie?" and XVattie
Ellison proceeded to draw a very unresisting
little womnan close into bis arms, and tiiere
to kiss hier fondly on both cheeks, whilst
Cluanticleer, evidentiy suspectin- mischief,
pawed up against the back of lis coat with
very muddy feet, and a gruif bark of re-
monstrance.

Walter, or as lie wvas cornmonly called
WTattie Ellison, ivas a inepiew of Sir George
Ellison, wlîose property adjoined Sotiierne
on the furtiier side. Hie generaliy resided
with his uncle, having neither profession nor
income of bis own, anîd the baronet, wlio
wvas rathuer fond of him, made him free to
the use of luis hunters and the shooting of
bis; ganue. Otlîerwise Sir George could do

Entcrcd accurdîîxg to Act uf thc Plarianicuit of .îoa in thc 3-car 1876, by ADAmI, STBvFxSON & Co,, ini the Office of the
M1iîister of Agriculture.
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nothing more for hlm; lie was a poor man
with a large family of bis own, and bis eld-
est son had already burdened himself with
the cares of matrimony in the shape of an
invalid wife and four littie children. This
second family ail lived permanently in the
paternal mansion, and Wattie, in common
with several of the younger sons, had an
attic in an upper and unfrequented region
apportioned to him, wvhichi lie wvas free to
occupy whenever lie chose; and, being an
orphan with no other family ties and no
means whatever at bis disposai, Wattie did
choose to occupy his attic very often, flot-
ably during niost of the shooting and hunt-
ing seasons. He picked up an odd five-
pound note now and then by selling a few
,vater-cotour sketches, for which hie had a
good deal of natural talent ; but even at this
poor niake-believe of earning rnoney lie did
flot -work liard enough to make anything of
a livelihood. As long as his uncle's houise,
and table, and borses were free to irin, hie
did not seern to have the energyy or perse-
verance to wvork biard at that or anythirig
else.

H-e was a general favourite with everyone.
Tati and good-looking, with rnerry grey eyes
and curly brown liair, and the prettiest littie
moustache in the world, lie ivas just the sort
of young man to be spoilt by thewhole female
population. WVomen and chiidren adored
him, nor ivas hie any the less popular îvith the
men. Ne rode so well, ivas sucb a crack
shot, such good cornpany in the billiard-
roorn at night, and altogether suchi a manly
young fellowv ln every way, that hie ivas sure
of a welcorne in every bouse lie wvent into.
But, alas ! bie was hopelessly ineligible;
and doivagers wvith inarriagaeable daughiters
found themnselves forced to turni a deaf ear
to his fascinations.

Ne was nothing but a penniless ne'er-do-
well, utterly without prospects. And yet
what does this charming young scapegrace
do but go and fail madly in love îvith the
Squire's darling, precious Georgie! And,
ivorse, Georgie fails in love îvitb him.

Their love affair 'vas as yet in its earliest
stages. They had not dared to tell the
Squire. They wontinued to meet, haîf by
stealth, hiaîf by accident, in their wvalks and
rides, and in truth were so insanely bappy
in all the excitement and novelty of each
other's affection, that they liad scarcely hiad
tinie to think of the future or to consider

their situation îvith anything like serious
atteiltion. Woman-like, Georgie was the
first to corne out of this ecstatic fool's para-
dise. For the first tinie to-day she spoke to
lîirn seriously.

IlWattie, dear,'ý she said, as tbey ivent
down Uic lane togetlier, baud in lband, like
a couple of children, whilst the pony anid
the dogs foiloived after thein at tlîeir owvn
sîveet wilis ; IlWattie, I arn afraid papa ivili
neyer hear of it."

"Have you said anything to hlm, yet?"
"No, I have not dared. P oor papa, it

woutd upset hirn so horribly. I felt the
way once by saying soniething about you,
but hie got so angry I did flot venture to go
ork.,,

"N e bates me, I suppose," said Wattie,
îvith a ruefutl face.

"1,Nonsense! only you know, dear, you
are not exactly a good match, are you? "

ceNot exactty ;" and they both laughied.
clIf you liad a profession," continued

Georgie, Ileven if you nmade nothing at
it, it wouid sound better ; and youi see
papa îvould like me to niarry iveil. I arn
afraid lie ivili stop it utterly."

IlAnd, if lie does stop it utterly, what
shall you do? " Ne stopped before bler,
holding lier srnall face in both i s bîands,
and forcing bier to look up into lus eyes.

IlI shahl obey lîin, Wýattie.>' Her voice
%vas very low and gentle, but there ivas a
dccision and firrnness in the little face that
filled hiiîî ivith disrnay.

"You îvould give me up!i" cried Wattie.
"Not so, darling," answered the girl.

"As long as I live I shahl consider myself
bound to you; I will neyer marry any one
cIsc. Perhaps, in tinue, bie uvill relent and
corne round; but tilt hie docs 1 wiii neyer
marry you. Don't hope it." With, ail lier
tenderness and love lie feit quite sure she
meant îvhat she said, and turned away frorn
bier with an impatient sigli. "lBut, after
al], îvhy slîould uve tlîink of the worst?'-
said Georgie, siipping lier amni confidingly
under luis.

Il Whly, indeed !"answered lier lover,
sniting. I daresay thc old boy won't be
quite such a ste-n hard-hearted parent as
we fea-r. It ivili ail corne rlght lu tue end,
Georgie, depend upon it!

'Wattle was; of a liopefut disposition <very
poor youîîg nien often are); notbing much
ivorse could luappen to hini ; le lîad nothiîîg
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to lose, and it was quite on the cards that
sornething better wvould turn up. But
Georgie knewv better. She knew what licr
father wvas, and she did not in the least
think tînt things wotild corne right in the
end ; not for a very long timne, at least ; flot
probab>', she reflected sadi>', tili ~r e %vas
getting old and pss5e, and Wattie, perhaps,
hiaif tired of a longr and well-igh hopeless
engagement.

But she did flot trouble lier lover wvith
these sad foreboding-s. For bis sake sbie
would be hopeful too, and look at the brighit
side of things as rnuch as possible.

But as the' ivalked on together the>' both
by instinct avoided any further unpleasant
consideration of what r.Travers wotild
Sa>7 to themi.

There was notbing unusual in Georgie's
wvalking about the lanes %vith young lillison.
He 'svas so well kî-own b>' everybody, and
sucb an enfant de la maison in ever>' family
iii the cout>'t, tbat hie was ahvays turning
up at odd p)laces and with different people.
Moreover, hie hiad beeiî Georgie's recognized
slave and worsbipper for ever SQ nian>'
years. Mr. Travers himself, who had no
objection to bim iii tbe light of an admirer,
wbiatever lie rnighlt hav'e in the more serious
phase of lover, biad often and often depu-
ted young Ellison to look after bis daug-hter
in a stif t mn. H-e generali>' gave bier bier
leads, opened gaies for bier, tighitened lier
girtbs, or altered lier stirrup if slie required
it, and often rode bac], with hier at the end
of a long day, wbien tbe bounds left off far
from home. He biad been constantl>'
thrown in bier way, and certaini>' tbe squire
bad only hiniseif to blame if tliese young
people hiad fallen iii love wvith each other.

He made the niistake of wb.lichi so rnany
parents are guilty. He allowed thern to be
con1stanti>' together under tbe most familiar
circurnstances, Unitil they biad fairly lost their
liearts to eicb other and it was too late ;
ard then, as you will see, expected to be
able to stop ail intercourse between tbem,
and to be obeyed like an autocrat.

I arn inclined to think the rnucb-abused
Belgravian mother, who wvarns Ôff younger
sons from bier flock as she would the small-
pox or tbe scarlet fever, is the less culpable
of the twc,. She, at ail events, prevents the
mischief, ivbereas parents îvbo behave as
did our frieiid the Squire, cause their child-ren an -'mount of miser>' and sufferineg

ivbich tbey can scarcel>', it is to be hoped,
understand or be awvare of; wvhilst by a little
forethouglbt and care i. rniigbit all have been
easily avoided.

It was arranged betwveen Georgie and lier
lover before tlîev parted, tînt the dreaded
communication wvas to be made b' lier to
lier father at the first seasonable oppor-
tunity.

"lNot this week, I thiink," said tbe girl;
"we are so l)usy just now. I mnust wvait. 1

tbink, till the ist is over, and then, if we
have anything of a run, it ivill put him- ini a
good teniper, and I can tell bim in the
eveninig.

"lAs you like, you wise little wvoman. B>'
the 'va>, wbat are you going to ride this
winter ?

IlThe old cbestnut, and I tlîink tînt new
niare papa bought last week; V've just been
to see bier."

~Wrhat ! that dark browii mare lie bought
down in Warwickshire ? Don't ride lier,
Georgie. She's a nasty brute."

"'iVhy, wbat do you knoivof lier? I like
bier looks myself, and papa boughit bier biaif
on purpose for me."

IlWell, I beard, a bad cliaracter of bier
down there ; sht&s a run-away or sornet'hing;
she'hl break your neck soine day, Georgie."

"Oh, I amn not afraid ; you wvon't get rid
of nme quite So casil>' as that. I shan't run
far awvay frorn you, Wattie, and if I do I'Mn
sure it ivill be a pleasure to you to run after
nie. And now I nîust say good-bye-indeed,
I niust:."

"19Little wretcb how quickly tbe timie
goes ! I can't bear parting w'ith >ou. I
don't hiaîf like your having said you îvould
tbrow me over if your father orders you to,"
hie added, as hie bent over bier and kissed
bier tender>'.

"Ah ! you don't know iviat papa and I
are to ecd otl.r ; 1 couldn't break bis
heart, W'attie, and I neyer ivill."

Poor child, poor little Georgie ! Tliere
are some hunian vowvs that surel>' must be
listened to ;vith slîouts of mocking laugh-
ter b>' the unseen world of spirits above and
around us, if indeed, as it is said, the>' can
read ail our future lives as in a book.

Georgie Travers ivent borne from that
meeting with bier lover to find berseif very
late for luncheon, and lier niother scolding
at lier in bier peevisbi, ill-tempered voice.

IlWh. mre havt you been, Georgie?«à The
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mutton is quite cold. Wbat bave you l)CCn
doing ail this tinie?"'

II bave been at the kennels," answvered
the girl, with that sort of haîf trutbi îvich is
no lie in tlie eyes of most womien. IlNeyer
mind about the nîutton, mamrna. I'11 have
sorne bamn. I arn sorry 1 kept you wvait-
ing.">

IlAlways at tbose borrid kennels with tbe
;table boys!1" grurnbled hier mother; Ilso
unladylike and unfeminine !"

IlLet tbe girl alone! " groivled tbe master
of tbe bouse îvith lus mouth full of suet
pudding, flaring up, as hie always did, in de-
fence of bis favourite child. IlI don't wvant
bier turned into a cry-baby, like sorne of
your cbildren, iMrs. Travers; I ivish lier to
go to the kennels. Did you sec the mare,
Georgie ?

"Yes, papa, I tliought ]'d ride lier t(,-
rnorrowv. Sue isn't vicious, is sbe ?» she
asked, witb a little biesitation in bier voice.

IVicious ? Who lias been putting sucli
rubbishi into your head ? As quiet as a
sbeep. Little Fiora rnigbt ride lier-or
Cis ! " bie added, %vith a cut at lus son tlîat
w'as certainly ratiier cruel and uncalled for.

To everybody's surprise Cis got up with
a ver), red face, and said,

Il Well, tiien, I ivill ride lier, sir, if vou

Tue Squire looked taken aback.
':Nonsense ! You can't have lier ; she'd

kick you off," lie said, ratlier confuscdly,
IlThen she isn't safe for Georgie," per-

sisted Cis.
IlSafe as a bouse for lier; you can't ride,"

said bis father, gruffly. It must be confessed
that lie was a very trying sort of father to
have.

Mrs. Travers said fretfully that she
couldn't have dear Cis dragged about on
wild borses.

IWbo wants to drag him, rnam?"
sbouted the old man, fairly in a rage. IlHe
wvouldn't be baîf suchi a ninny if it îvasn't for
you. Keep him, at home and give hirn
sorne pap ! " and he pushed his plate away
-having previously quite ernptied it-and
bounced out of the room in a futry, slarn-
ming the door bebind binu tilt the door-
frai-e, already in a very, rickety condition,
sbivered and tbreatened to corne bodily eut
into the roorn.

Mrs. Travers wbirnpered, and Cis got up
and kissed bier, while the younger girls

looked at eachi other with rneanirig glances
and faint titters, awvestruck yet deliglited, as
cbildren generally are, in a roiv betîveen
their eiders.

Amy seized the opportunity of tic general
confusion to hielp herseif largely to straw-
berry jarn witli lier pluni cake; v;hilst Flora
slipped down under the table witb a cold
cutlet under hier pinafore, with 'vhich she
proceeded to feed old Chanticleer, muclb to
that ancient hound's surprise and delighit.

Meanwhile Georgie ate bier liarn in silence;
with the pleasant consciousness of being tlîe
cause of the dispute, to sharpen lier appe-
tite.

Sucb scenes ivere of daily occurrence at
]3roadley House. Who does flot knoîv of
such households-households where every-
body is at sixes and sevens ; where fatbiers
and rnotbers, sons and daughters, are per-
petually nisunderstanding, and mistaking
eacbi otber's motives; wvlere there are two
factions, the father's and tbe nîother's, and
oiîe cbild sides w~ith one, and one îvitb the
other, and wbiere littie quarrellings and
bickerings and divisions widen the breacb
slowly but surely day by day!

When Georgie swvallowed dowvn lier lunch
in a hurry and slipped away frorn the roon,
bier mother inade sure she liad gone to lier
faiber to talk against bierself, and i'as propor-
tionately aggrieved. Wbereas Georgrie biad,
in trutb, gone up to bier own little bed-room
to tbink about bier lover and to give herseif
up to deliclous recollections of bis words
and bis kisses.

Sucli a strange littie rnaiden's boîver it
ivas ! A long, low, bialf-furnislied-lookinig
room, only partially carpeted 'vith strips of
drugget, with a srnall camp bedstead at one
end, and a chest of drawers and a wvasbband-
stand at the otiier, and a rickety table and a
fewv dilapidated wooden chairs about in tbe
rniddle. Over the cbininey-piece Nvas a large-
sizcd phiotograph, in an Oxford frarne, of bier
father in fuît hunting gear, rnounted on bis
favourite borse Sunbeam ; flanked on eitber
side by twvo snîaller :pictures, reprcsenting
severally Ricketts tbe huntsrnan holding bier
own chestnut horse, and old Mike tlîe earth-
stopper hugging a favourite fox-terrier. Mike
bad grinned broadly at the critical moment
whien hie sbouldn't bave grinned, and had
corne out with bis mouth stretched frorn car
to ear and no nose at ail to speak of ; and
the terrier, having incontinently wagged bis
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tail, ivas permanently represented as own-
ing twvo.

Above these specimens of art 'vere nailed
up a couple of Iiorse-shoes, a miniature spur,
supposed to fit on Georgie's owvn small heel,
and a large collection of riding-whips. On
the wvall, over the chest of drawers, wvas are-
fully nailed a piece of crirnson silk on which
were hung in a row five brusiies, surmounted
by a stuffed fox's head. These were
Georgie's greatest treasures, being all, as
she wvould tell you with pride, hier own Ilearn-
ings on those red-letter days of hier life
when she had been the onîy lady Ilin at the
deatlî."

lInto thîis retreat Georgie came after tlîe
storni at lunch, hoping for a little peace
whiiclî she wvas not long destined to enjoy.
A tap at the door, and enter Cis, full of
troubles and rnisery, -%vhich, fiinging himself
down on the only sound chair ini the room,
bie proceeded to pour forth.

Whly -%vas lus fatiier so bard on him? could
hie lîelp bis constitution ? Why wvas lie to
be forever sneered at and pitched into before
every one? IlOnly this rnorning, Georgie,
lie spoke almnost kindly-lbe wants me to
marry Juliet."

IlWell, and you want to niarry Juliet
yourself, don't you ?» said Georgie, wilio,%vas
well aware of lier brotlîer's passion. She
had seated berself on the table, dangling bier
feet backwards and forwards in a mainner
that i-auch eiudangered lier stability on thiat
ancient piece of furniture. "I t is easy
enough to please papa in that, Cis-isn't

"But Juliet is sd cold to me. You knouv
I went to see hier yesterday, she dicin't seenu
one bit glad to sce me; and she lias a way
of overlooking one as if one was nobody.
Do you know, ail she fouiîd to say to me,
after I bad been there nearly ten minutes,
was somnething about my whiskers! "

Georgie laughed merrily. IlSlue was
clever to find anything to, say of tbem. I
sbouldn't hiave thought thern big enough to
be worth mentioning ! but then 1'm,- your
sister. Don't despair, Cis.-don't be shy
and timid w%%ith bier ; I arn sure' she is fond
of you; anud you know she bas always been
broughit up to think of you as hier lover.
Her father -%ished it and your father wishes
it. I amn sure I tluink your path is a pretty
easy one, with everybody to make it snuooth,
and to clear away difficulties for you-

hceighio!" And poor Georgie gave a rueful
sigh at the thoughit of bier oivn very hopeless-
looking littie history.

Cis, when hie found any one to listen to
him, could talk about Juliet by the hour;
hie straightway wvent off iinto a rhapsody
about lier-about bier beauty, hier talent, hier
singing, and lier charms of every kind, îvhich
Georgie, althougli she admired anîd liked
Juliet excessively, found after a tirne some-
wbiat 'vearisome.

Where is the woman ivho can listen for
long, to the tale of the charms of anotiier of
hier sex, without feeling bored?

When Cis came to offering to fetcli his
last poetical effusion in praise of his divinity
in order tlîat Georgie inight f'ally enter intço
his feelings, slîe found she could stand it no
longer, and laughingly puslied hirn out of
the roomn by the shoulders.

"If you corne to poetry, my reason will go,
you love.sick :;wain. You'd better not show
me any poenis, or I shall take tbein straight
do'vn to amuse papa!" at wbich awful threat
Cis vaijshed, and it is needless to say did
nzot return. with any poetry.

CHAPTER V.

JULIET MAKES A DIScovERY.

T HE days at Sotherne Court slipped
away swiftly and peacefully. Mr.

Bruce had left; there Nvas -no longer any
reason for bis remaining ; the business wlîich
had brought him down was concluded, and
hie had other %vork ;n town to attend to.
But Colonel Fleming still lingered; thîe
weatber ivas fine and the shooting was good,
and no one said a word about his leaving;
hie bad nowhere else particularly to, go, s0
hie stopped on.

Mrs. Blair neyer came down stairs before
lunclîeon tirne-there were, iii truth, mys-.
terious rites of the toilette to be gone
through which took mnany hours' labour, and
whichi probably accoui1ted better for hier late
appearance than the shattered nerves which
she pleaded as hier excuse.

Juliet and hier guardian got into the way
of spending these long rnorning hours to-
gether. One day hie had found hier by bier-
self, writing in the breakfast room.
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IlWhy flot bring ail that into the library
and keep me cornpany, juliet?"

"Shall I flot be in your way ? » she Lad
asked, îvith a littie hesitation.

Il In my way ? no, of course flot! lit is
very unsociable of you to shut yourself up
alone."

After that she sat in the library every
morning, with him. They did flot tahk
much. Colonel Fleming either read the
papers or wrote bis lIndian letters, or else hie
made a pretence of looking over some of
the Sotherne estate deeds, a perfectly un-
necessary proceeding, of which hie himself
'vas half ashamed. juliet, too, wrote hier
letters or did lier house accounts, or touched
up lier ivater-colour drawings.

One sat at one end of the table and one
at the other. Williams, the bail iff and land
agent, came in on business, then the coach-
man and gamekeeper for orders, or Mrs.
Pearce, the housekeeper, knocked at the
door with a IInmi.-ht she speak to Miss Blair
for one minute? " so that it ivas by no means
an uninterrupted tê/e-il-tête that our tîvo
friends enjoyed. Stili of course there were
some rnornings îvhen no one disturbed them
for severCl bours, and there is no denying,
that they found these mornings particularly
deligliqul.

lIn the afternoon everything was altered.
Mrs. B3lair wvas doîvnstairs; Cecil Travers
dropped into lunchi two days out of three,
Colonel Fleming went out shooting, and
Juliet drove or rode or walked, or stayed at
home and received visitors, as she had
always been accustomed to do before her
guardian's arrivaI.

IlTliat young Travers comes bere very
often ' remarked Colonel Fleming, one
morning, breaking a long silence in which
nothing bad been audible but the scratch-
scratching of tîvo pens hard at work.

IlYes, lie comes often,» answvered Juliet,
with a smile, flot looking up from her
wvriting.

"He seenis rather a muif,> continued
Colonel Fleming, disparagingly.

cc Oh, not at ail ; you are quite mistaken 1"
she said, eagerly. 19He is very dehicate,
poor boy, but hie is really clever ; hie did s0
wvell at college, and hie reads a great deal,
and is verv well informed ; but hie is flot at
ail appreciated in bis home, poor Cis, be-
cause Mr. Travers thinks nothing of any
one who can't ride well, and it's so unfor-

tunate for Cis that hie is so tirnid constitu-
tionally. He realhy ca;mot manage a horse
in the least ; and if hie ivent at a fence 1 be-
lieve hie wvould tumble off. H1e is very
painfully conscious of it hirnself, poor fellow.
I always feel sorry for him, because lie is so
snubbed at home."

"lAt ail events hie is appreciated here,"
.;aid Hugh, who had listened to lier eager
defence ivith a mneaning srnile.

Juliet bluslbed a littie. No woman likes
lier suitor, be his suit ever so little favoured
by herseif, to be called a muif.

IlYou are fond of him, Juliet? continued
lier guardian, witb bis head tlîroîvn back in
lus chair, and hooking at hier mischievously
throughi half-closed eyes : hie could read lier
thoughits as if she liad spoken tbern.

IlI have knoîvn him ail my life," answered
J uliet, evasively. "I amn used to him-wvby
do you ask me?"

IlNeyer mind why ; the subject bas an in-
terest for me.>

She raised bier eyes for one moment and
met bis. Ahi, uvhat a volume is sometinies
written in one look !

lit was but the work of a second, and
tlien Colonel Fleming mercifully and bu-
manely put up the "Tirnes" between himself
and lus ivard that bie rnight flot see the
*Dloing face of the girl as she bent it quickly
doîvn over lier writing.

Howv lier heart wvas beating! surely hie
ivouhd liear it, she thougbt in disrnay ; for
in that one moment juliet Blair liad heamrt
bier owii secret!

Haîf uvith terror, half witlî a delicious joy,
she lîad discovered that lier heart vas -one!1
I suppose no %vornan makes that discovery
for the first time, without a spasm of abso-
lute fear. Where uvihi it lead bier to, this
new aillabsorbii1 g tyrant that bas invaded
lier existence-wvbat will be the end of it?

Juhiet ordered ber borse and took a long
solitary ride that afternoon, that she migbt'
think it ail out and fairly realise this riew
thing that had come to hier.

To a wornan of weaker feelings and nar-
rower mind, to be loved is generahly more
important than to love.ý Fhattered vanity,
gratified self-esteem, the natural pleasure
that every woman bas in taking the upper
band of the other sex, ail tbese mingled
feelings corne in and help to make up what
niost w'omen honestly believe to, be love.
lIn nine out of ten so-called love matches,
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tbe love is ail on tbe man's side, and
the pleasure of being loved only on the
uvomanes.

For juuiet Blair this was flot so; she
loved the mari of berseif, flot because bie
ioved bier; indeed slie did flot know, and
biardly troubled herseif to tbink ini those
first moments, uvbetber bie did love lier at
ail. With ail the depthi and intensity of a
nature th,-at uvas at once passiona'te and de-
voted, impulsive and steadfast, shie felt that
-she liad learrit to love this man withi the
wboie strengthi of lier being. AIl bier life
long others had ivorsbipped and adored bier;
she hiad beeri quecri and they lier slaves ;
but this mari was lier master ; uithout him
lier life hiad been an iuîcomplete thing.
With him lier whole existence took a new~
meaning. H-encefortli there uvas but one
mari on earthi for lier; orie wlîo could
stir lier pulses or donuinate bier life, wvhose
voice could thriil throughi lier heart, or
wvhose presence could fill bier soul with a
joy that those alone who have loved uvith a
passion cari uriderstarid.

Arid the man uvas Hugli Fleming. Not
Cecil, the gentle, sensitive affectionate boy
uvho had adored lier for years, wvho wvas bier
equal iii years and position, uvhom ail lier
friends had wvîshed lier to 1ve, and whîom
hier dead father liad cluosen for bier husband ;
not hini, but tlîe mari who but a month ago
had been utteriy unknown to bier, whose
years doubled hier own, w'bose life was liaif
spent and whose youth uvas over; the muan
îvho uvas to bave beeri lier guardian and lier
adviser, uvho uvas to have guided bier ini lier
,choice of a husband, and to have stood iii
bier father's place at the îvedding, and whom
certainiy that father had neyer for one mo-
ment contenîplated in the ligbt of bier pos-
sible lover !

There ivas no shame in bier heart that
she lîad giver iher love un- t-ed. It did
flot in tliose first moments trouble lier whe-
ther or flot it uvas likely to be returried.
She was proud of it, proud of herseif for
loving bim; for wvas bie not worthy to be
loved ; ivas bie not everythiuîg that a wvoman
could most desire to possess? Strong iii
mind and body, uvas bie flot a nian to whomn
she could turn iristirictiveiy for belp anid
support ; wbose judgmnent nîust be unerring,
uvhose word must be bier law ?

But by-and-by, as slie rode slowly down
a narrow lane, flicking the dying liedgerows

idiy with ber îvhip, other thoughits began to
stir hier heart-there came to hier a recollec-
tion of the Ilpast " in bis life to whicli e had
more than once alluded. Some love, as she
liad guessed, had once filled his life arnd wças
dead and gone, ieaving behind a void and a
blank ini bis heart ; could that void neyer be
filled up ? had that past love been so powver-
fui and intense, even such as she feit nowv
in herseif, that it could neyer be renewed ?
Would Hughi Fleming neyer love agairi?
Who is it whio talks about first love? is it
true that a mani who lias once loved cari
neyer love again, in the same mariner?

And at these questions that slue asked
berself, the flush of excitement faded siowly
froni Juliet's cheek, and lier face grew îveary
and sad.

All at once the landscape iooked grey and
dreary, the surishine seemed to have faded,
the trees with their falling leaves looked
gaunt and cheerless ; for the first time, she
noticed ilie wvhite mist creeping rip from the
valley towvards hier. With a littie shiver shie
turned lier horse's head quickly and rode
hioniewards.

In the hall at Sotherne, Cis Travers came
eagerly forward to nieet bier.

0Oh, here you are ! 1 have been uvaiting
for you. How long you have been out,
juliet; howw~hite you are! You sbould not
ride so fart; you look tired out,» he said,
following bier with eager solicitude towards
the staircase.

1-Let me alone," said Juliet, crossly;
"don't you suppose that 1 amn old eriough

to take care of myself!1"
An impulsive nature bas aiways its wea--

nesses ; Juliet at that moment feit a positive
dislike to tbe boy and bis tender anxiety.
The young fellow drewv back abashed and
repulsed by bier fretful uvords.

Eventually she repented of bier unkind-
ness to himi and asked him to stay to din-
ner, an invitation which Cis eagerly availeci
bimself of£

Notbingf had occurred that need bave
altered bier mariner to lier guardiari, and yet
she feit, wben they met in the evening, that
she could not speak naturally to him ; shie
wvas thankful for the presence of Gis Travers,
and addressed herseif almost exclusively to
him ail dinner time. She talked more than
wvas usual to hier, asking him numberless
questions about himself and his interests,
and reviving ail sorts of baif playful, hallf
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affectionate reminiscences concerning littie
incidents in their childish days. Cis bad
neyer seen ber so gracious and so encour-
aging to him. His spirits rose, hie becamne
excited and animated, till Juliet, who had
neyer before taken such pains to draw him
out, wvas surprised to find how pieasantly he
could talk.

Colonel Fleming could flot quite make
hier out; hie thought lie was being punished
for having called Cis a muif, and revenged
.himself by being particularly agreeable to
Mrs. Blair.

That lady was not slow to appreciate bis
tt entions. She always laid berself out to
fascinate hlm, but seldom met with such
success as on this evening.

IlIt is ail this scarf à la Pom/'adoier, with
the marquise cap," she said to herseif; I
knewv it suited me to perfection, in spite of
that littie fool Ernestine." Ernestine was
Mrs. Blair's French maid.

Whereas, Colonel Fleming could bardiy
have told you at the end of the evening
whether bis fair charmer wore black or white,
velvet or brown holland!1

She ivas full of mysterious nods and winks,
and littie jerks of the head in the direction
of the two young people.

IlHow well they get on!1" she whispered
behind lier fan; Ilit ivill be ail settled in a
few days, yon wvill see-don't tbey look
happy together"

"lLet me give you a little more chieken,"
said Colonel Fleming, ignoring entirely, with
a brutal indifference, the happiness of the
young couple.

INot any, thanks. .Aba always so,
bard-hearted to a love affair, you naughty,
e.ruel man !" laughed the widow, softly.
"lAh!1 If 1 couid only give you a little of
my exquisi/e sympathy in matters of the
heart-I who have too mnuch sensitiveness.
My beloved husband used always to blame
me for it. ' My dai-ling Maria,' be used
frequently to say to me, 1 try and control
yourseif; you wvear yourself out with so much
sensibility :' and that is my defect. I am
conscious of it,'>' she added, with a pretty
sorrowful littie sigh.

"lSense and sensibility," said Hugb, gai-
lantly, witb a touch of unperceived sarcasm;
"tbey generally go together!1"
IlFatterer !'" answered the lady, tapping

bis hand with ber ever ready fan. At which
Juliet stopped short in the middle of wbat

2

she was saying and stared at hier, and then
got very red and ivent on talking again.

Everybody was at odds that evening.
It is to be hoped that Mrs. Blair and Gis

enjoyed themselves. for certainly the other
two did not.

But after a nigbt spent in sleeplessiy toss-
ing Up and dowii upon lier bed, in self-
torturings and seif-scoidings, Juliet rose in
tbe morning ini a more reasonable frame of
mind.

It ivas a hopelessly ivet day, wet and
windy, with the leaves coming down off the
trees in showers; a day that made Squire
Travers rub his bands gleefülly together as
hie drew aside bis blind. and iooked out of
the window. "lThat's the sort; soon bring
the leaves ail off the hedges at this rate !"

he muttered bopefuily to bimseif.
But Miss Blair, wvho wvas flot so keen

about hunting as bier neighbour, and loved
each season's pleasures in their turn, wvas
sorry to see the Iast of hier roses and scarlet
geraniums lying ail dasbed and draggled on
tbe sioppy lawn. The whole valley was
filled with a misty drizzle, and the west ivind
howied in a melancholy way among tbe taIt
cbimneys of tbe old bouse.

Juliet met hier guardian at breakfast with
pitiful bemoanirigs over this dismal change
in the iveather. Let us be thankful tbat wve
are born under sbowery skies and changing
winds, and that Providence bas bestowed
upon us a gift so appropriate to our needs
as an ever varying climate ! Let us be
tbankfui, we that are blessed witb neither
the ease of manner nor tbe fluent tongue of
our Frencb neigbbours,-that are, on the
contrary, awkward, silent, and self-conscious
under tryingcircumistances,-let us be thank-
fui, I say, for tbe ever ready subject of con-
versation wbich bas been mercifuily meted
out to us to compensate in some measure
for tbese defects!

Oh, much abused, mucb beiied climate of
the British Isies, damp, rheumatic, neuraigie,
unwboiesome tbough you be-wve owe you
at least this, that you cover our mistakes, veil
our confusions, screen our awkwardnesses,
and provide for us, one and ail], an easy and
convenient channel wbereby we may escape
unscathed, in the emotioiial moments of our
lives!

Juliet ivas very thankful to the driving
rain and iowering skies that day at break-
fast. The moming papers did the rest, and
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took, away froim the awkwardness of a /ê/e-d-
iéte wvhich she hiac neyer found oppressive
b efore.

And yet-wvhei shie lad gone about lier
househiold du tics, and scolded the cook, and
consulted witl tlie liousekeeper, and made
sundry insinuating suggestions to old Higgs
the butier, wvho always called lier "lMiss
Juliet," and treated hier witIî a fatherly pa-
tronage as if the cellar ivas bis personal pro-
perty, out of wbich ini consideration for hier
sex and general weakncss hie kindly allo'ved
her to have a fewv bottles of wine-and yet,
after these ordinary daily duties were com-
pleted, Juliet, ivith tlîat perversity wvhich is
essentially a féminine peculiarity, ivent of
lier own accord into the library.

Shie ivas unreasonably disappointed and
mortified to find the roomn empty, and sat
down to her wvriting in the nîost aggrieved
frame of mmiid. After a fewv minutes, how-
ever, Colonel Fleming came iii: lie had a
large portfolio under his arm, which lie pro-
ceeded to deposit in front of lier. IlI pro-
mised to showv you my sketches, some day,
J uhet; as it is a wet fiiorning, suppose wve
look at thein now."'

The girl wvas delighited, and soon got over
lier nervous self.consciousness in the plea-
sure of turning over the drawings and listen-
ing to bis animnated descriptions of the
scenes and subjects they represented.

There ivere Indian temples and palaces,
view's on the Ganges, views of the Hima-
layas, spirited littie subjects descriptive of
pig-sticking and tiger hiunts, ail set in a gor-
geous flarc of Eastern colouring; side by
side with tamier bits of wvoodland or sea-
coast, or dreamy distant views over Engl;i
hedgeroîvs and under English skies.

J uliet ivas enchanted with ail she saiv
she hiad an artistic eye lierseif, and keenly
appreciated the bold hand and correct
colouring displayed iii the sketches in Hugli
Fleming's fortfolio, indicating, as they did,
no mean capacity for art.

She had looked thern carefully ail through,
and ivas standing at the table replacing the
drawings into the book, whien there fluttered
out frorn among thern a small coloured
crayon sketch which she liad not noticed
before, and îvhich fell at lier feet urider the
table.

Juliet stooped to pick it up. It ivas the
head of a womnan, a young girl, apparently
about seventeen, fair and delicate looking,

'vitb flaxen liair falling in curîs on either side
of lier face in an old-fashioned wvay, and îvith
large blue eyes and a geratle, timid-looking
niouth. Underneath the sketch> in H-ugb's
bold large hand-writing, which Juliet had no
difficulty in recognizing, 'vas ivritten, IlJune
16, 1849.-My darling Annie?"

With an exclamation, Colonel Fleming
attempted to take the little sketch from, lier
band. Juliet turned upon hirn speechless,
but îvith crimson cheeks and blazing eyes,
and in another instant the pale tinted face
w'as tomn rigbt across, and the tîvo pieces feil
fluttering on to the ground between them.

Lt was ail the wvork of one minute, and in
the next, Juliet, in ami agony of shamne and
contrition, had bumst into a passion of angry
tears. Hugli Fleming turned first very wvhite
and then very red. Hie stooped dowvn and
picked up the danîaged sketch.

IlHow could you be so careless, juliet ?
hie said; trying to steady bis voice, wvhich
trembled with sonie suppressed emotion;
Il oîv stupid of you to tear this little old
sketch ! I did flot knowv I had it still :
don't cry, my dear child; it doesn't mucb
signify : of course it ivas an accident-every
one lias accidents occasionally. I arn sure
you îvill put the pieces together as ivell as
you can for me, won't you?" and he tlirust
the drawving into lier band.

IlMr. Travers ivishes to speak to you in
the morning room, please, Miss," here
broke in Higgs the butier, opening the door.

Juliet jumped up, hastily brushed away
lier tears, and, murmuring something indis-
tinct about being sorry for hier stupidity, she
hurriedly left the rooni, carrying away the
tomn fragments of the crayon sketch ini her
bîand.

CHAPTER VI.

ERNESTINE LOOKS FOR A FAN.

G EC IL TRAVERS was kept waiting
%ýýfully a quarter of an hour for Miss

Blair in the morning rooni. Emboldened
by hier manner to bur on the previous even-
ing, the unlucky youth lîad decided on
coming over the first thing in the momning,
to place bis fate once more in lier lîands.

Hie could not, as it happens, have cliosen
a more inopportune moment.

Juliet came into the roorn with a thunder-
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cloud on lier face. My lieroine was flot, as
it ivili be noticed, blessed with an angelic
temper.

IlXVhat is it you want, Cis ?" shie said as
she entered the rooma; -and certainly no
more unpromising foundation whereupon to,
coristruet a declaration of love was ever pre-
sented to an unfortunate yoling man.

I care-I came- oh, Juliet !" taking
hold of botb bier hands ; Ilyou know very
%vell ivhat 1 have corne for. You wvere SO
good to me last niglit, and 50 kind and nice
that 1 thought-I thought-"

IlYou thought you would make an idiot
of yourself once more ; is that it, Gis? "

ciOh, Ju:iet, I do so love you!1 Don't
you think yo:i could like me a littie ? don't
you think you are fonder of me than you
used to be? "

IlMy dear Gis, i tlought wve had talked
ail this over before, " said Juliet, sitting down
and resigning herself to hier fate. IlI have
told you over and over again that, though I
arn fond of you as an old friend, you really
must flot expect anything more frorn me.
Why don't you try and put the idea out of
your head? "

The boy stood sulent before her with a
dowvncast face and the tears slowly welling
Up into bis blue eyes.

"lCorne, corne, Gis," said Juliet, touched
by the sight of bis sorrow and putting out
bier band kindly towards him. " Corne, be
a man; look at it in its proper lighit. I
don't love you in that wvay, Cis, and I neyer
shaîl, neyer! We shouldnfot bein the least
suited to each other. Thougb you are two
years older than 1 am, yet I arn years older
in life than you. You wvould go your wvay
and I mine. XVe should neyer be happy
together. And, besides, I don't love you as
your wife shoulid love you. Cis, rny poor
old boy, don't look so unbappy; there are
plenty more wcmen in the îvorld, far better
than I arn., who will be fond of you sonie
day. »

"Oh01, don't talk to me of other ivomen,
I can't bear it ! " groaried Cis, turning aNvay
from bier to, hide bis face of misery. IlDon't
take awvay hope, Juliet; tell me to wvait. I
have been too quick again, I haven't given
you tirne enough. I will go away again and
wait-years-any time you like; only, for
God's sake, don't say you won't let me corne
here and see you as usual ! "

"0 f course. Gis, corne bere as usual-

vhîy, after knowing you ail my liCe, how
could 1 say otherwise!1 But indeed, indeed,
I don't tbink I mnust let you hope anything
else. I ivill be your friend ail rny liCe, Gis,
but don't ask me for anytbing more."

Poor Gis wvas fairly sobbing; lie leant bis
bead down on the table and gave free vent
to bis misery, wbilst Juliet, wvith those haîf
measures that vornen so selfishly delight in,
thîought to console lîirn by standing over
himi, stroking bis bands, and pusbing back
bis fair bair from. bis foreliead; she even
stooped down and gave hirn a gentle kiss,
murrnuring the most affectionate and tender
ivords into bis ear-proceedings whicb filled
the unhappy Gis witb a mixture of ecstacy
and îvretchedness that sent hini almost be-
side bimself.

When, bowever, wound up to a pitcb of
absolute despair by lier kindiîess, Gis ivent
down on bis knees before bier, clung to bier
hands witb passionate kisses, and entreated
bier to relent anxd promise to marr bim,
Juliet, after the manner of bier capricions
sex,' dreîv back, spoke to hiin sbortly and
sternly, told himi to get up and not make a
fool of himself, and used other such wbole-
some but unpalatable words as quickly
brouglit the young gentleman to bis senses.

IlIt is time you ivent, Cis; I don't wani
a scene, and I can say notbing more to you;
take my advice-go away frorn home for a
littie wbile, and then, wvben you are more
sensible and can look at tbings in a brigbter
ligbt, corne back and see me again."

IlYes, I will do everything you tbink
best; I will go awvay, and 1 won't bother
you again-at least not yet; but I shall love
you ail rny liCe, Juliet. I don't tbink 1 arn
such a boy as you tbink; at all events it is
no boy's love that I feel. I shall neyer
marry any one else but you, and if you won't
bave me for a busband I will stand by you
as your friend and your brother till 1 die !"
So, very crestfallen, but flot altogether in-
gloriously, Gis Travers took bis departure.

IlWasn't Cis Travers hiere this morningl?"
asked Mrs. Blair of bier stepdaughter as tbey
sat togrether over their fancy wvork that
afternoon.

IlVes, bie ivas,"- ansîvered Juhiet, rather
shortly.

IlI hope you haven't refused bimi again,
Juliet," said the ividowv, enquiringly, looking
closely at lier.

IlWhat if I bad! I don't know that I
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need confide Cis's love affairs to any one,
Mrs. Blair," said the girl resentfully, for to
bully ber about Cis was one of Mrs. Blair's
favourite amusements.

" Juliet, I hobe you liaven't sent that poor
young man quite away ; I hope you have
given him a little encouragement."

el What does it matter ?" said Juliet, jump-
ing up and scattering ber fancy work on to
the carpet. "When I am engaged to be
married, I will let you know at once, Mrs.
Blair, you may be quite sure of that! " This
was added defiantly, with distinct allusion
to the fact, which was tacitly understood
between them, that, when she married, Mrs.
Blair would probably have to seek other
quarters.

Juliet gathered up ber tumbled worsteds
and silks and left the room with a little short
laugh which, had she seen the malignant
glance which ber stepmother cast after her,
would probably have been less triumphant.

Mademoiselle Ernestine, Mrs. Blair's
French maid, was a young woman of varied
accomplishments and great discretion of
character.

Not only was she a consummate artiste in
all the intricacies of dress and fashion, in all
the mysterious and varied methods of adorn-
ing the hair, and in still more mysterious
processes of beautifying the human coun-
tenance, into which it does not become you
and me, oh, my reader, to pry too closely !
but also was this young person an astute ob-
server of life and character. She knew when
to speak and what to say, and she knew
also,-oh, rare and wonderful talent in a
woman !-she knew when to hold ber
tongue.

That same evening, whilst Ernestine was
brushing out those mysterious plaits and
bows of Mrs. Blair's fair hair, of which
no mortal being save those two could en-
tirely guess the wondrous construction, the
lady observed carelessly : •

" Miss Blair cannot go much ont into the
garden in the morning this weather, can she,
Ernestine ?"

"Oh no, madame! What a privation for
Mademoiselle ! she so fond of the flowers !"

" And it must be dull for ber in the morn-
ing room all by herself, mustn't it ?" con-
tinued the widow.

"Ah, oui, madame, cette pauvre chère
demoiselle! it must be triste i faire peur ;
it is certainly no wonder that Mademoiselle

should refugiate lierself in the librairie with
Monsieur le Colonel, vno is so silen tand
quiet, not a companion so cheerful as a lady
would be for her, pauvre demoiselle !"

" Thanks, that will do for to-night, Ernes-
tine; bring me my slippers and my book of'
Meditations. I don't want you any more.
Good night"-and the waiting maid was
dismissed.

The next morning, when Ernestine
brought in her mistress's cup of chocolate,
the lady said to L-r as she drew aside -le
bed curtain and placed the dainty 1, e
china tray beside hei :

"Go down into the library, Ernestin.
and look for my fan ; I think I left it there
last night."

The fan lay conspicuously on the dressing
table; but Ernestine, who could be dumb
or blind as occasion demanded, answered
demurely :

" Oui, madame ;" and departed.
In the course of five minutes she returned.
I" I cannot find it anywhere, madame, and

ah, tiens, there it is ! Dieu, que je suis
bête! and I who searched everywhere un-
der all the tables, and monsieur himself was
so good as to help me to look; but made-
moiselle said she felt sure you had taken it
upstairs with you." Having thus imparted
the information which she knew was re-
quired, Mademoiselle Ern'estine busied her-
self about the room.

" Ernestine," said Mrs. Blair, after a few
minutes, " I feel so fresh and well this
morning, I think if you will bring me my
bath I will get up at once; it is a nice morn-
ing, isn't it ?"

It was a gusty, showery day, hardly finer
than its predecessor; but Ernestine replied
with alacrity that it was " adorablement
beau;" and Mrs. Blair proceeded to get up.

Downstairs, Juliet was standing timidly
at the back of Colonel Fleming's chair hold-
ing in her hand the torn sketch very care-
fully pasted on a piece of cardboard, so that
the rent was almost invisible. " I-I have
mended it as well as I could," she was say-
ing with a crimson face and trembling voice.

Colonel Fleming waited for half a minute
before laying down his pen and turning to-
wards ber, possibly in order to give her time
to control herself.

"You have mended what? Oh, ah, the
little sketch !" be said, not looking up at
her; " that is very kind of you ; there was
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no litwry about it. It is a pretty face, is it
flot ? Would you like me to tell you the
story of that poor girl, Juliet ? I think you
would be sorry for lier; sit down here,"
îvheeling an arm-cbair in front of the ire for
bier; 'lthere, are you comfortable ? let me
give you a footstooi:- and now I wilI tell
you about lier." Juliet sat as she wvas told
and looked away fromn bim into the fire.

IlEvery oiîe, 1 suppose, has some ro-
miaxce, cither sad or sweet, in their past
lives, and Annie Chalmers is mine," lie be-
gan, flot looking at lier, wliilst Juiiet's heart
beat fast and painfully.

IlIt 'vas years and years ago, almost be-
fore you were born, that I first met hier.
She ivas the sweetest, gentlest, most inno-
cent littie soul that God ever created. She
lived alone îvith lier father in a tiny bouse
just on the outskirts of a great deep wood.
I ivas ini the -ti then, and ive were quar-
tered in the neighbouring dead-alive littie
Cathedral town. Perbaps at first it was only
for ivant of sonîetlîing better to do, but at
ail events I got into the habit of %valking out
to their cottage on summer evenings. I
used to, stroîl over there in the dusk, and
lier father and I would sit outside in tbe
garden smoking our pipes by the open win-
dow, and she used to sit inside in tue dark-
ness singing to us ail sorts of quaint old-
fasbioned songs in hier swveet pure voice;
anîd then, wlien I ivent away she would walk
out to tlhe end of the garden with me and
stand and taik to me at the gate before I
left. One niglît we were standing there to-
gether uncler the hioneysuckle arclîway;
there ivere ail sorts of swveet smells in the
air froni the midsummer floîvers about us,
and the moonshine was gleaming white and
stili over the lawn, and througlî the dark
trunks of the trees in the wood beyond ; pre-
sently, I recoliect, a soft white cwlet flew
by us with a little cry that made lier start
and ding to my hand. It wvas ail so sulent
that we could hear the brook tinkling over
the stones at the bottom of the field ; and
we ourselves ceased talking, to listen to the
stili voices of the nigît ; and then I don't
know how it ail came about, or wlîy I did
it, but suddenly I took my darling into my
arms ail in the silver midsummer's moon-
light and told ber tlîat I loved lier, and
found out from the fluttering of bier heart
that she too loved me.

"Weli, it ivas of course the most foolish

and imiîprudent engagemnîît that two young
things ever entered into. I liad notlîing but
my, pay iii those days, and she was abso-
iuteiy penniless. Her fatlier stormed and
swore at me a bit at first ; bu~t after a day or
two, wvlert Anie had hung on lus rieck and
wept and prayed anai entreated, lie bad no
longer the lîeart to refuse lier anything. 1-le
found out, heaven kîowvs by wvlat pinclîing
and saving aîîd selliiîg out of bis siender
capital, that lie could give lier a thousand
pouîîds, and for the rest we must live on
my pay, and trust, as s0 many do, to luck
or chance, or rub along tlîrough life as best
we could.

IlAnnie, dear littie soul, had no fears.
What were butchers' and bakers' bilîs to lier!
Suchi sordid î'ul'ta cares neyer troubled lier ;
bier home had been certainly a modest one,
but stili she had neyer been brought face to
face witb dunning tradesm-en or pinching
penury. She had beautiful high-fiown poeti-
cal ideas about the delight of starving with
m ne on a crust of bread, and giving up every-

Ithing else on earth for love-words of whicb,
poor child, she liad not in fact the faintest
comprehiension; she used to trip along by
my side with b er hands twisted over my arm,
solemnly going over in one moment ail she
would do and bear and suifer for my sake,
in a îvay that, when Il gazed down at her
little fragile figure, wvbich looked as if tbe fir-st
rough wind must blow hier away, made my
lieart sink with dismay; and tben in the
next moment she would be prattling like a
child of the home we should have together,
ail filled îvitb fresh flowers and bnigbt
coloured chintzes and pink and white musiin,
tilI I couald not help smiling at bier simplicity
and utter ignorance of the harsh unlovely
world I was going to take bier into."

It will surprise no one to learn that at this
juncture Miss Blair mentally ejaculated,
"Little fool 1 "

IlWell," coîitinued Hugh Fleming, after a
înoment's pause, "ivweli, after ive liad been
engaged about six wveeks, orders came for
my reginient to go to India. That was a
dread(ul blowv for the old man ; if hie had
known it at first, I doubt if hie ever îvould
have consented to our engagement; but it
ivas too late now. Annie said bier heart
îvould break if she were not allowed to go
ont with me; ber father could not heip him-
self, lie ivas obliged to bide bis owvn suifer-
ing and to let bier go.
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"0 f course the resuit of the change in my
prospects wvas that we must be married at
once. We liad to start in a month, and
there wvas barel>' time to get ready hier outfit
and to make ail arrangements for our wved-
ding, so as to allowv us a clear wveek in
Engiand before c!nbarking at Southampton.

"Privately, Arnie and 1 thought the
M-orse Guards had played into our hands in
the most delightful and exemplar>' manner
in the world 1 Instead of being doomed to
the tedium of a long and uncertain engage.
ment, here were ive forced, as it were, into
immediate matrimony by circumstances
over which we had no control whatever.
We were carefii, howvevet, not to hurt the
old man's feelings by any unseemly display
of this ver>' self'3h glee.

IlI can hardi>' remember ail that happened
during those last tliree weeks. I know we
wvere both very busy ; she went up to Lon-
don for two days to stay with an aunt wvho
ivas to help hier to get lier things, and 1, too,
wvas obliged to run up to town two or three
times. What with extra regimental duties
consequent on such a sudden start, looking
after the men's outfits and my own, and
Nvhat with having to go, again and again, to
the lawyers to see about thue settiement of
lier thousand pounds,-and lawyers caa take
as much time over a thousand pounds as
they can over sixty,-you ma>' fancy that 1
had plenty of business on my hands, and
had flot mudli spare time left for anything.
In truth, I saw ver>' little of Annie just then
-a fact which has since caused me endless
and most painful self-reproaches.

IlI was continuahi>' thinking that as 1 wvas
s0 soon to have lier ail to myseif it did not
so much matter that so, many days slipped
by without my seeing her at ail. Alas ! if I
liad but known!1

IAt iast everything ivas settied, and Jim
Lester, our Major, was to be my best man.
Me is dead now, poor feilow; hie wvas killed
at Lucknow. Such a taîl handsome man he
was-he always did best nian to ail the
young fellows in the regiment who made
fools of themseives, as hie wvould say, and
theii stcod godfatlier to their first babies.
Me wvas s0 accustomed to it, he used to say
tliat lie couid do either office in his sleep
his only fear being that lie miglit some day
forget at which ceremony lie was assisting,
and interpolate sponsorial ansivers into the
solemnisation of Moi>' Matrimon>'. Indeed,

there wvas a story currently reported and
universally believed in, that being best man
on one occasion to a certain Captain
Gordon, who ivas fortunate enough to win
the hand of a ver>' pretty heiress much run
after by ail the unrnarried officers in the
-th, the parson having duly asked ' Wilt
thou take this woman to be thy ivedded wife
etc.,' Jim Lester in a loud and fervent voice,
audible ail over the church, made response,
'That is my desire,'w~hich so took away the
bridegroom's breath that lie wvas compietel>'
placed hors de comnbat, and neyer answered
'I1 wiil' at ail, so that the clergyman had to,
proc,.eci rapidi>' to, the next paragraph in the
service iaý order to cover lis hopeless con-
fusion, whist Jim Lester neyer found out
that hie hiad done anything wrong until the
time came for kissing the bridesmaids in the
vestry.

IlWell, the day before the wedding came,
and I went over to, the cottage. The
peaceful house seemned strange and unlike
itselE There was the aunt from London,
and two cousins who were to be hier brides-
maids, and a clergyman uncle who was to
marry us. We had a scramible pic-nic tea-
part>' in Mr. Chalmers's littie smoking room,
as the dining room, I was told, ivas laid out
for the next day's feast. We were ail very
merry, but my Annie looked a littie pale
and worried.

IlWhien I rose to, go, she foliowed me out
of the room.

"l'Look here,' she said, and turned the
ke>' of the dining-roomn door and made me
go in. Isn't it pretty ? I have arranged it
ail myseif; it oni>' wants a fewv more flowers
round the cake to be perfect.'

"lThere vias the table ail laid out with
snowy linen and bright glasses, and piles of
fruit and pastry in silver dishes, and in the
middle the wvhite sugared bridai cake, and
over ail a perfect flower garden of roses and
fuchsias, and great white Ascension liles in
scented pyramids.

Il cIsn't it Iovely ? and I have arranged
ail the flowers myseif.'

Il'You have tired yourself out, I am
afraid, littie ivoman,' I said, drawing hier
near to me.

Il'But isn't it pretty, Mugh?' she asked
again.

IlAnd tIen I praised lier liandiwork with
heaven knows how man>' foolishi>' fond
lover's ivords.
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I must go niow,' 1 said.
MiTen say good-bye, Hugh,' she an-

swvered, putting up lier arms round my
neck.

"Good-night,' I answered.
"Not good-night 1 say good-bye,' she

persisted.t
"' 1Why good-bye, Annie ? surely good

nigbt is a more fitting word between us
now.,

Il 1But I should like you to say good-bye
best ; it is good-bye to Annie Chalmers,
you know.'

I have often wondered wvhat made hier
say this ; whether it wvas a mere chance
whim, or whether, indeed, there wvas some
presentiment i- lier mind of wvhat the mor-
row was to bring forth. At the time I
thought nothing of it ; I smiled at lier fan-
ciful request, and granted it playfully ; ï1iC~
then she came down the garden w'ith me,
and stood in the honeysuckle archway after
I parted from hier, as she had always been
accustomed to do. When I reaclbed the
corner of the wvood I turned to wave my
hand to hier ; there she stood, a sligbit white
motionless figure looking after mie in the
dusky twilight. I neyer saw hier again alive;
neyer, neyer.

"Early the next morning, haif an hour
even before the very early hour at wvhiclb I
hiad ordered mny servant to cali nie, I was
awakened by a clattering of horses hoofs on
the stones of the barrack yard outside m-y
ivindoiv. I don>t knowv why, but thereJ
seemed something ominous to me in the
sound; there ivas nothing very unusual. in it,
and yet somehow I connected it immedi-
ately witli myseif. Five minutes after, Jim
Lester came into my room witb a face as
scared and white as if hie had seen a ghost.

Il'1Something is wrong, Fleming; you,
must get up at once, and we must go over
to the cottage. 1 have ordered my dog-
cart ; be as quick as you can-and,' hie
added, as hie turned away again to the door,
' put on your shooting-jacket, old fellow,'
and by that I knew that there would be no
wedding for me that day !

"lDear old Jim Lester ! who that had
knowvn you could say that there are flot men
in the world as pitiful, as tender-hearted, as
full of exquisite tact and perfect sympatby
and heaven-born compssion as any wonîan
that ever lived !

I)uring that two miles' drive to the cot-

tage in Jim's dog cart, 've neither of us
sî)9 ke one single word. I .did not dare ask
wvhat liad bappened, or wvlether lie knew.
An awvfu1 certainty of tne truth wvas upon
me, and yet I kept saying over aîîd over
again to myself:

I'0Of course, it's old Chalmers bas liad a
stroke ; of course it's the old manl; old men
ahvays have stroLczs and fits.'

"lOnce I think I said it aloud, and then
Jim just laid his hand lightly on mine for a
minute, as a woman migbt have done, but
lie neyer spoke.

"1But wvhen I got there, there 'vas no
longer any need for me to ask. A fright-
ened group of wvomen stood in the narrowv
hall. Whien I came in at the doorwvay they
made way for me to pass in silence, and 1
walked straight upstairs.

"lOn the littie landing above, a door
opened, and some onîe said, ' Here hie is.'

IlAnd then old Chalmers said, ' Oh, my
poor boy! and took my hand and led me
into the room.

"lfier room ! On a chair was buddled
tup bier wv.dding finery, bier wvhite dress and
bier veil, and the orange blossoms ; the bou-
quet I had sent ber from Covent Garden
tbe day before, lay on the dressing-table. I
tbink I saw thein ail in that moment, down
to bier gloves, knocked off the table and ly-
ing on the floor beside bier satin slippers.
And shie-my bride, my darling-lay there
on the stili warm and ruffled bed, xvhichi she
had apparently but just left, dead-quite
dead!1

IlIt wvas tbe doctor behind me io spoke.
'It is beart disease ; nothing could have
saved bier; it mus, have been the fatigue
and excitement that killed bier. Sbe could
not bave suffered at ail; we must be thank-
ful for that.'

Il'1Why ivas I not sent for ?' 1 said,
hoarsely.

I'There wvas no time,' said the father;
sbe ivas dressing, and feit a little faint ; shie

called bier cousin from tbe next room, and
she 'vas so frightened at tbe look in bier face
that she called lier inother. Tbey had
hardly time to fetch me-as I came înto the
roomn sbie died.'

"lAnd then I don't knowv whiat happened.
I think I fell forward on to the bed with an
exceeding bitter cry, and everytbing became
darkness around me. Tien like a voice out
of a fog some one said, ' Take him away,
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lie should flot be here, poor fellow! take
hini out of the room.'

"And it wvas the aunt, I tbink, who led
nme down stairs by the hand, I groping nîy
way down like a blind man.

Il1Not there, not there, anywhere but
there I ' I cried, as the îîoor wornan, liardly
conscious probably of wl'hat she 'vas doing,
01)ened the dining-room door.

"For there I saw again the white table
ail laid out with the fruits and the bridai
cake, and the roses and the white Ascension
lilies, and seerned to hear again my dar-
ling's voice, "Isn't it pretty, Hughi? say
good-bye tomne, not good-nigbt! say good-
bye,' as she hiad said it only las t niglbt.

Ali, God, that wvas an awful day ! to this
hour I shudder wvben I think of it.

IlThere is not i-nucb more to tell you,
Juliet. A fewv days later, and I was stand-
ing by lier open grave in tue littie church-
yard, through whicb I had thought she
wvould have passed by rny side in ail hier
bridai finery.

"l It killed bier father ; lie oniy survived
about a year. I lieard afterwards that lier
niotiier hiad died suddenly in the sanie wvay;
so I suppose suie had inherited a îveak heart
froni lier. I went out to India tue followv-
ing week alone ; aiîd except to Jini Lester,
from that day to tlîis, Juliet, you are the first
person to wvhom tue îîame of Annie Chai-
mers lias passed iny lips."

Colonel FlemingY ceased speaking, anîd for
a feiw minutes there wvas silence in the room;
only the clock ticked on betweeni tien, and
a blazing coal feil noisily out of the grate
into the fender.

Then lie got up and canme and stood over
her; IlI have told you my story, Juliet;
you see it is ail past and gone by, a great
many years ago; nîy life is perhaps over,
and yours is oiîly just beginning-iiow tell
nie sonmething; wh'y did you SO ruthlessly
tear that poor littie face in haîf yesterday ?

"You-you said it w'as an acident ; be-
sides, I did not know,» starnnered juliet,
crimsoning painfully.

"That is no answer, juliet-why did you
do it ?

He beîît down over lier and took hld of
both lier hands, and tie lids dropped over
lier conscious eyes that could not look up
to, meet bis.

IlI wiill know; w'hy did you do it ? child,
tell nie!" and there ivas a trernor of un-'

51)oken passion iii bis voice. "Tell me,
darling,-whly did you? ««

"Ah, good rnorning, good peopie!1" He
dropped j uliet's hands as if they burnt lîim,
aiîd they botlî started apart guiltily as Mrs.
Blair, ail radiant iii grey cashimere and pink
silk, wiîhi a white Shetland sbawi becomnirgly
draped over bier shoulders, sailed into the
room.

Good niorning, Colonel ; now, whiere
caiz thiat black and gold fan of mine be!
Ernestine is as blind as a bat, and îiever
eaui fiu:d a'iytbing, and I kizou I must have
left it liere last nighit ; Juliet, love, is it not
on that table iiear you ?-no ? then where
cani it be ! Ah, here is that silly Ernestine!
and enter that danîsel denîurely carrying
the fan.

IlHere is the fan, madame; I have found
hini on your table of toilette under tlîe
sachet."

How botli these consunînate actresses
managed to keep their countenances to eachi
other during this playing out of tlîeir littie
parts ivas certainly almost iniraculous

CHAIPTER VIL

MR. I3RUCE S LETTER.

leX7OU will let nie sit bere and write a
letter, won't you, Colonel FIem-

inctP?" said Mrs. Blair, when Juliet, on bier
inop)portune entrance, hiad effected a hiasty
retreat.

0f course Colonel Flemiing wvas deliglîted
to bave Mrs. Blair's conupany. Froni bis
using it s0 niucb, the rooni had corne 10, be
iooked tipon as essenîiaiiy bis.

Tlîe lady sat down, dipped lier pen iii
the inlc, and began to write. .Now and theiî
suie glanced at lier conîpanion, who, with a
perfectiy imipassive face, sat apparenthy ab-
sorbed ini the Safzzr-day Rcvicw.

Tit was not a very long letter. but tlîe conm-
position of it seenîed to afford bier a good
deal of trouble, for she laid down lier pen
aîid pondered severai tiuîîes.

"M ou must be viy urgent," she w'rote,
"for I fear Juliet is inclined to be head-

strong, and to throw herseif awvay ini an en-
tireiy mi ad iuzost undsc>-ving, quarter ; it
would be a dread fui nîistak,-and w'itb such
a property. The responsibility rests almost
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entirely on yourself." And she signed lier
niame and pût Up the letter in a faint-scented,
grey-tinted envelope, wlîich she sealed
and addressed to " Josiali Bruce, Esq., 199
Austin Friars, City," wi(h an underlined
Piîate in large letters in the left-hand
corner.

It ivas astonishing how affectionately
devoted MNrs. Blair ivas to lier step-daughiter
ail that day. Shie hardly ]et lier out of lier
sigit ; she ivas untiring in lier efforts to
amuse and entertain lier; she offered to
wvind lier Nvools, to play bier accompaniments,
to go out drivirig with hier, arnd even to hielp
hier withi lier visits ini the village.

Juliet was ini such a strangre exalted state
of mind that she ivas scarcely conscious of
these unîvonted attentions; but wvhen the
evening came, she found tlîat she hiad not
spoken a.single word to lier guardian since
the rnorning.

When they ivent upstairs to bcd, Mrs.
Blair did a most unusual thing ; she followed
Juliet irito lier bedroorn.

"Juliet, love, 1 have sometliing to say to
you ; 1 fear, sornetlîing you îvon't like-
something disagrecable."

IlOne seldomn does like disagreeable
things, nîy dear Mrs. Blair. MWhlat is it that
you are going to tell me ?

"Well, dear, it is about yourself. You
don't generally like my advice, even Mien
it is best meant, I know; but still-»

Il1 amn afraid 1 amn not very amnenable to
advice,"1 said tie girl, with a mionientarv
softening towards the 'voman îvhose false-
ncss she always instinctively fathomied îvith
the clear-sighitedness of a pcrfcctly candid
and sincere nature; 'Iyou know I have hiad
iy owvn way so inuch ; but I shaîl really be

glad to listen to any advice you can givelime."
CL ýVell, love, it is about Colonel Fleming

and yourself."
"WThat do you miean ?" In an) instant

she was like a creature at bay, turning, on
ber stepnîothcr -tvith flashingr eyes.

"Doîî't get anigry, Juliet; but do you
think it is quité wise or prudent to sit so
much alone in the library with Colonel
Fleming in the morning ? 0f course you
and 1 knoiw what nonsense such a thinig
niust be; but people are so stupid, and it
gives risc to talk."

"CPeople!1 what people? and who talk-s?"'
IW 'hy, tlîings are said iii the liouse--in

the servants" hiall."

" How (lare they !"cricd Juliet, franti-
cally.

" es, of course love, it is rnost imperti-
nîent; but you sec servants notice thirigs
just like any one else," said NIrs. Blair, de-
precatiiîgly.

IlAnd how~ an you loîver yourself to
listen to tittie-ttttle froin the servants' hall,
Mrs. Blair? "

IHush, hush, my dear ; don't scold at
nie ; 1 îîever listen, nieyer ; as 1 always
tell Ernestine, " don't bring tlîings to

9I 1hlate that Ernestine 1 " broke iii the
girl, passionatcly.

IIErnestine is a very valuable servant, and
I don't iiîtend to p)art îvith bier," said Mrs.
Blair, wvith a toucli of temper, w'hich, lîow-
ever, ivas instantly suppressed ; " but, my
love, that is not the point. As I was sayin,,
they wzli talk, and isn't it a pity to give oc-
casion for suchi talk ? 0f course, you and 1
know liow absurd it is;. quite ridiculous, ini
fact; a man such years older than yoursclf,
so grave and serious, and your guardian,
too;- sonicthing7 alinost improper ini the idea,
isn't tliere ? and you hiaîf engaged to Gis
Travers, too! "

"CBe good .enougli to leave Gis Travers's
nanie out of the question, Mrs. Blair," said
juliet, by tlîis timie fairly stamping îvith fury.
ci1 consider inyseif quite incapable of doing,
anytlîing that is unsccmly or unfitting to my
position in this house, and 1 slîall certainly
not alter miy conduct for any impertinent
rexnarks wvliclî nay bc miade upon it by
your maid!1"

IlWeli, dearest, don't bc so angry about
it ; 1 ani sure I onlly meant to give yfou a
nîotlierly hint, and you niust not bear nie a
grudge for it, ivill y-ou, darling? "

"Thaiîk you; 1 dare say you thouglît it
ivas your dut)?, said juliet, coldly ; at
whiclî Mrs. Blair declared tlîat she ivas a
swect, dear, îvarm-hcarted, generous-souled
darling, fiung lier armns round lier, and kissed
lier almiost -vith rapture, Juliet subnîittinig
to the operation -%vith a ver)' bad grace.

But afterwvards tic shot told, as Mrs. Blair,
whlo uîîderstood lier victini, probably knce
that it would. F-or Juliet breakfasted in lber
own rooin the next iîiorning, anîd then, it
being a bri-lît fine day, ivent straighit out
to thec homie farni) and the village, aiid to
cali on tie clergynian's ivife, and did iîot
conic iii tilI the lunchecon bell %vas riuîging.
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As she entered, she met Colonel Fleming
in the hall.

IlWhy, wvhere have yon been hiding your.
self ail the morning?' h le said> as lie wvent
forwvard to greet lier.

IlI have been out ; I had to go into the
village and to the fairm."

"You mustn't do that again. I can't
spare you ; 1 have ivanted you ail the morn-
ing,» hie said, with a ring in his voice that
sent a thrill of delight to hier hieart.

And then Mrs. Blair came sailing down
upon thern from above, and they ail three
wvent in to luncheon.

Juliet decided that she would flot punish
herseif so foolishly another day; she would
go into the library as usual the next nîorning.

But the next morning, fate, in the shape
of a letteï in a blue envelope that Iay by
Colonel Fleming's plate at breakfast time,
intervenied.

The letter ran thus:
Dear Sir,-I very rnuch wish you wou]d rua

up to town for a few days; to begin wvith, 1
should like you to nîeet Dav'idson about the
sale of those snîall Dorsetshire farrns, as we
could setule it ail so rnuch better in a personal
interview with hirn. I also mucli îvisli to have
soine talk ivitIî you about another matter that
is rnost seriously on my conscience, narnely,

-the Travers alliance. 1 have had a visit fromn
yoting Mr. Travers himself, %vho has been good
enough to honour me with bis confidence, and
I have also received a letter frorn his father on
the samne subject, and I think that you and I,
niy dear sir, shaîl be wanting in our duty to
Miss Blair, and in our due regard for the main-
tenance of lier very fine property, if we do flot
do our utinost to carry out lier late father's
wishes on this m-ost important point.

I arn, sir, yours falithifully, JOSIAH BRUCE.

Colonel Fleming read this letter over
twvice most carefully, and then laid it down
by the side of his plate and went on witli
bis breakfast in absolute silence.

"lCan 1 have the dog-cart to take me to
the station tis morning to nieet the 12.30
train, Juliet ?" lie asked, after some minutes.

"Certainly; but why? "
"I find I îiust go up to town to-day."
'Then 1 will drive you to the station in

iy pony carniage ; that wvill be nîudh plea-
santer, don't you think so? "

INo doubt, fair hiostess ; but 1 fear it is
not possible, as 1 mnust take rny portman-
teail."

IlVour portmL.nteau ! Why, I thouglît
you meant for the day!1 For liow long are

you going?>'" said Juliet, laying down bier
k-nifèé and fork.

II mnust be awa", a fewv days, perliaps a
week,» lie answered, flot looking at lier,
and speaking rather rapidly.

"IA week! " slie repeated, ivith a duil dis-
may in lier voice.

"IYes, I liave a good many things I ouglit
to begin to see to. Tirne slips away 50
rapidly, and my leave will not last for ever ;
and iiow Mr. Bruce writes that lie wants me
to see about-about tlie Dorsetsliire farms
you have settled to seli. Yes, I think it
will take mne about a week. If you will
kindly excuse me, I wvill go and sec after
putting up nîy things." He spoke rather
nervously, and .ose to leave the roomn.

cOli, let Higgs see ta ail that," said
Juliet, inipatiently.

IlThanks; I will go and speak ta him;Iand lie et
juliet sat stili in a sort of stupor. A week!

%vliat an endless blank of days it seemned!
wliat a sudden break in 1 er fool's paradise!
Whlat could take bini a.vay from lier like
tlîat for a iviiole wveek, with so mucli that
ivas unspoken between tliem, and tiîat last
question that lie lad asked lier stili ujian-

swered? before she liad realized that lie
%vas gomg, she heard the souîîd of the wiieels
of the dog-cart driving up to thc door, and
she niet tlie footman carrying down lus hat-
ibox and portmanteau, and lie liimself in
stiff London clothes and a taîl bat, following
tue man downstairs.

II Must you rea]ly be off?"

ofPoor cliuld ! A fan iess a.curate observer
ofhuman character than ivas Hiugli Fleming

could lîardly have failed to trace the des-
pondency in lier face and voice as slie
spoke.

ICI must really, I arn afraid; unless I
want ta lose nîy train," hie answered, smil-
ing; "but I shahl corne back, Juliet, cer-
tainly in a w'eek, perhls sooner; I shal
corne bac],."

" You are sure ?" sue asked almost en-
treatingly; and lie answercd veny gravely.

"Yes, in any case I shall corme back."
And tIen hie juniped into the dog-cart,

gathened up thc reins, lifted lus bat to lier,
and drove off;, %vhilst she stood leaning
agrainst Uic open (oorway, watc7iing till lie
ivas out of sight. A tail graceful figure,
clad in soft brown velvet, with large wistffl



dark eyes tbat seemed almost as if tbey For, what wvas left to bier-to Juliet Blair ?
niight be full of tears as tbey looked after Nothing but the wreck of a heart that had
hîm. scarcely even noîv recovered that early

Did lie think, 1 wonder,.as hie loc,ý A back shock ; tbe fragments of a life that 'vas
at bier, of that other girl in hier wvhite dress, broken up and spoit ; the tangled thread.
îvho had so stood under a honeysuckle that might neyer possibly be entirely made
archway on a midsummer's evening, twenty straighit again. And wvas she sure even of
years ago ? this ? Alas!1 no.

Not much, I fancy. I I do flot think tlîat, from what you bave
Howv desolate and duli the biouse seemed seen of my Juliet, ,ou 'viii misunderstand

to Juliet as she turned back into it again bier îvhen 1 tell you that there wvas littie pity,
after hie was gone I She wvandered about little compassion in hier heart towards the
aimlessly, flot knowing what to do with lier- poor dead girl, whose story neverthieless had
self. At last she wvent into the library, where affecte,. bier iii the telling; but onlly a great
everything reminded lier of him. envy and a great bitterness of soul.

BHis books, Sr.-ie of his papers, and his Meanwhile Colonel H-ugli Fleming 'vas
wvritinaytig lay scattered on the table leaniiî- back in a first class smoking car-
wvbere li a cutne ost h igrdrage of the Gr-eat Western Railway with a
them lovingly one after the other, and then cigar in his mouth, going through a course
began to put thern together, smoothing out of the most unpleasant self-exaniinations.
the papers; and putting tbem in order witb a WVas lie a blackguard ? lie ask-ed hiniself
toucb that ivas lingering and reverent, as if angrily?bhad lie no sense cf honour left,
they had been relics. thathle must go and stay in a girl's house as

Presently she cauglit siglit of the portfolio bier auardian, and tben try to steal bier heant
of bis drawvings leaning up against tbe wall. as a lover ?
Shie sat down on tbe floor in front of it, and She -vith ail bier money, and lie wvith

bega trigvethskthsagerly until nothing save bis Iridian appoint ent Wbat
she found again the littie crayon bead she bad lie been doingr? wbat bad lie been think-
bad first so rutblessly tomn and then so la- Iing about? Over what precipice had his
boriously mended. Leaning hier bead on liert sc'fisbiness ivell-nigb hurried bimn when INm.
hand and holdingr it out before bier, Juliet Bruce's timely reniinder had recalled himi
Blair gazed long and intently at it. suddenly to bis senses ? Good beavens! vas

Poor, pale, swveet face! no'v that she knew this honour ? wvas tbis conscientiousness ?
its story, howv fuit of toucbing n-eaning wvere w'as this fülfilling the responsibility lier father
the blue eyes and tbe little tinîid mouth ! biad delegated to buni? Wbat opprobmious

Poor little bride, dead on hier wedcling riarnesw~ould tberenfot be righlcs thn
morning 1 was ever story s0 pitiful, so heart- by everybody belonging to bier, %vere lie to
rending as hers! do this nîean, base deed, and take advan-

And yet hiem living rival, îvith bier ricli tacre of bis position ivith bier to gain posses-
wvaËm colouringr and glorions eyes, with twice sion of hiem wealth?
bier beauty and ten tinies bier talent, sat star- IAh 1 but the cbild wvas learningY to love
ing at the faint pale face with ail tlî'c passion bimi! could hie not read it ini those dark eyes
of urreasoning jealousy raging at lier heart. that could hardly nicet bis> in hier burning

Tbis wvas the girl 'vho liad l)ossessed bis checks and trembling lips, and still more in
first, bis best affections. wvho wvas his ideal, ail tbe littie flashes of temper and jealousy
bis religion in wonian, wvho had wvon fromin that betrayed lier secret to bum a, bundred
bim. that intense devotion of lus eamly man- urnes a day? Only learniiig as yet, lie
bood which can neyer in any man be exactly trusted ; shie would unlearn the lesson soon
reproduced again ! enougli if lie sbowved hier bow; hier pride,

WVas; she unfortunate ? wvas she paon? Nay, lier spirit ivould carry lier tbrougbi it. Alas !
rather, nîost fortunate, most blessed, most wliy wvas she not poor like lîimself? Wby
rîcli Annie Chalmens, to bave knowvn how uvas she cloggied with ail these riches ? Oh
to wvin bis îvhole heart, to biave> possessed God ! but it 'vas liard to have sucli happi-
the flrst love of sucli a nman as Hugli Flenu- ness once nmore ivithin bis reach, and this
ing, even if 'vith hier life she lîad paid the tinue to have ta puslî it awvay from bum iith
forfeit of such intense, such unspeakable joy ! 1 bis own bands !
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Wlien lie got to town lie put hiniseif into
a hansom and wvent straight dowvi to Austin
Friars.

MIr. Bruce ivas ini, and delighited to see
him.

H{e plunged at once into ail the advan-
tages of the "lalliance," as lie wvould eall it.
lIt would be the nîaking of the property;
just -%vhat wvas alivays waiîted to render it
the finest and most valuable in the county.
The families hiad always been friendly, and
lier fatiier had set lus lieart on it ; lie lîad at
least a dozen letters froni old Mr. Blair by
him now on tliis subject; he would show
thern to Colonel Fleminîg if lie liked.

Colonel Fleming wvould waive that;- lie
uras quite ready to take Mr. Bruce's word
for it; but wbat, might lie ask-what did
Mr. Bruce imagine that lie could do in the
Tnatter ?

"WMhy, urge it upon bier, my dear sir, urge
it upon her."

III-wvbat cani 1 say ? Surely you are
the person-"_P

IlNot a bit of it, Colonel ; not a bit of it.
Slie doesn't mind nie more than an old

vonian. Noiv, she lias the greatest respect
and reverence for you, 1 know very wvell;
and affectionî too, 1 think."

IlVes, yes, very likely," interrupted Hugli
hurriedly ; Ilstill I cannot sec that anything
I cai say ivill make any difference to lier."

IlYou have great influence wvitlî lier, I am
sure you have; and besides you are the per-
son to speak ; it will corne witl autlîority
froni you. lIt is Jlearly your duty, Colonel
Fleming, if you wvili excuse my sayilîg so."

"0f course, of course, Bruce: say no
more about it ; but Miss Blair is flot docile."

INot at ail, sir, not at al; and that re-
minds me. Do you know of any low at-
tacluient sheis likely to liave formied lately?"
asks Mr. Bruce, quite uîieouscious tlîat the
Ilundesirable person " alluded to in Mrs.
Blair's letter, uvhich by the way lie carefully
kept dark, -%vas no other than Colonel Flem-
ing himascîf.

"Loiv attachimeit! l" repeated thiat gen-
tlemian in aniazement ; Il certainly flot ; I
neyer lîeard of sueli a thîiig, and shîould
tlîink it quite impossible; w'hat can you
have heard? "

"Ali, well, I eertainly did iiot think rnueh
of it iiyseHf but rumours are always getting
about, and will as long as slue is unmarried ;
the girl slîould bave a husband-notiing

uvill really be riglît on thie place till slie is
nîarried."

',Stil," objeeted tic Colonel, I do flot
sec that you can force lier into niarryiiîg
against bier uvill."

IlCertainly flot; but young w'onien, ni),
dear sir, as you and I know well, are very,
easy to influence. A few judicious ivords
about duty and responsibility and so forthi,
aîîd they come round as nicely as possible;
tlîey only uvant manageni cnt."

Colonel Fleming lîad lus own viewsontlîe
subjcct of whethcr young women were manî-
ageable or not, but hie did îîot think it ne-
ccssary to impart theni to uvorthy little
Mr. Bruce.

IlI do flot tiiink,," hie said, as lie rose to
go, Ilthat you will find tlîat Miss Blair is a
lady wlio w'ill do violence to hier feelings
froni any such motives."

"lViolence-no, indeed, Colonel; I did
not tlîink of any violence in the rnatter.
Young Mr. Travers bas been witlî me, aîîd
from wvlat lie told me of tlîeir last interview,
Il should be inclined to think-%well, perhaps
it rr-. ùht be a breaeh of confidence-but
stil', as you are lier guardiai-"

IlTell me, by aIl means, Mr. Bruce," said
Colonel Fleming eagerly; Ilwhat had she
said to lîin ? "

IlWell, she had certaiiily given hiru a
sliglît repulse, but Mr. Cecil Travers did flot
strike nie as a lîopeless lover at aIl; lie
ýeemed assured tlîat with time and your as-
sistance-in fact, my dear sir, as I said be-
fore, 1 believe tlue cause only %vants a few
judicious words from yourself to be won ;"
and Mr. Bruce rubbed bis lîands together,
and smuled at bis visitor in the rnost satisfied
anîd delighted nuanner.

Colonîel Fleming gravely assured lîin that
lue would endeavour to do bis duty to Miss
Blair in this as ini every other respect, and
tiien took his leave.

He wandered wvestwards in tic lowest
possible spirits; lie dropped in at bis tailor's
and his banker's on tue way, wliich did flot
takze uini very long, and then sauntered into
the East Iuîdia Club and ordered iiscîf a
solitary dinner. A few old friends nodded
to lîim as lie went in. One asked himi when
lie ivas g1oing back to India; lie answered,
with a sort of haif groan, "gas soon as pos-
sible." Onw~hîieh Major-General Chîutney-
w'hose wife lîad coi-e home hoping to eut a
splaslî, wlîiel slie found lierself uiable to do



in a remote semi-detached stucco villa in
Notting Hill, and consequently led bier lord
along a path that w~as anything but bordered
with roses-answered that lie wvas quite
righit; lie only wisbed ,"e could get back
there ; " the old countir, is a mistake, Flemn-
ing, depend upon it, quice a mistake."

And Hugli echoed bis %vords gloomily,
"Yes, a mistake altogether; howv is your
wife? "

IlTbanks, Mrs. Chutney is well, poor
thing ; perhaps," added the General insinu-
atingly, Ilperhaps-ahem, as you are in
toivn, you miglit look in upon bier; it wvould
gratify bier very mucb to see an old friend:
here is my card."

Hugb took tbe card and promised to cal
on the lady if he bad time, wvondering
vaguely as bie did so iii wbat p)ossible ivay
it could gratify ber, wbilst bis friend de-
parted wvitb many internal chuckles at the
stroke of policy hie had acbieved.

IlVery clever that of me about the caîl-
ing," bie said to bimself, rubbing bis hands
gleefully together, " slie'l like that, 1 know;
sbouldn't ivonder if it kept bier in a good
temper for a îveek-sbouldn't wonder a
bit!

For Hugli Fleming bappened to have a
first cousin îvbo wvas a lord; a lord whiose
namne wvas to be seen frequently in tbe
" Morning Post > in connection îvith other
much greater names than bis own. And
although tbis ivas a fact to wbich my hero
himself seldom gave a tboughlt, and wbicli
it may be said that bie had almost forgotten,
seeing that bis cousin had neyer doue any-
tbing for bim, nor ever given hinu anything
beyond occasionally bis lordly baud to be
shaken, and once, many years ago, a day's
covert shooting in bis preserves; still the
fact of bis cousinship remained, and Major-
General Chutney iveil knev that bis better
baîf was flot at ail oblivious of it. To be
able to say ini faniiliar converse witb the
ladies of bier acquaintance, Il<Colonel Flemn-
ing called on me to-day; such a dear felloiv 1
an old friend of the General's and a first
cousin of Lord So-and-so, you knowv, my

dear, whose name 1 daresay you have often
seen in the papers in attendance on His
Royal Higlmness," would certainly be very
gratifying indeed to the soul of Mrs. Mvajor-
General Chutney!1

Left alone at the club, Hlugh Fleming ate
his dinner in moody silence, and wondered
what on earth hie should do wvith himself in
town during the week hie hiad said hie should
be awvay.

Truthi to say, hie had narned that timne for
bis absence because hie had thought it good
both for himself and for hier that hie should
be awvay as long as possible, and flot at al
because of the amount that hie had to do.

In1 fact, hie liad bardly anything to do. He
wvas to go again the next day to see Mr.
Bruce about the Dorsetshire faims ; hie had
already visited bis banker and his tailor ; it
wvas hardly possible that hie should go more
than once again to see these gentlemen.
He wvent to cali next day on bis own Lon-
don relatives, an uncle and aunt living iii
Cavendish Square, from whorn hie had flot
even any expectations, and ivho were almost
more surprised than pleased at bis visit ;.
and bie did actually, wvith a viewv to killing
time, go and caîl on Mrs. Chutney, in which
amusement hie succeeded in spending the
ivhole of one afternoon, as that good lady,
wvith t-Lue Indian hospitality, insisted on
baving up a refreshnîent tray, although it
ivas but three o'clock in the day, and forced
bini into the consumption, m-uch against his
will, of a large slice of seed cake and a glass
of very bad sherry. Finally hie bad his hair
cut, and wandcred up and down Bond Street
and Pail Mail aimlessly and miserably for
the whole of one day; and then lie could
stand it no longer. Two days short of the
iveek hie hiad p rornised to be away, hie paid
bis botel bill, packed up bis portniafteau,
drove to the st- ion, and took bis place in
the inidday ex, tess, whichi would bringY him
down to Sotl, _rne in time for dinner, witbi
an insane and perfectly unreasonable joy
sadly unbefitting his miature years and the
eg)eneral seriousness of bis aspect,

( To 6e contiwied )
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]3ENEATH THE LEAVES.

13Y JANE SMITH, 0TTANVA.

T HE dark grey clouds bang heavy overhead,
The sad wind whispers in the branches bare,

I walk arnong the rustling leaves they've shed,
The dry, dead leaves, that ere wvhi1e were so fair.

The world is cold and dreary; Nature seems
In sorroiv deep, in niourning garments dressed;

The dead flowers bang their heads, as if their dreai-ns
0f summ-er joys had left thern ail unblessed.

The bitter frost bas touched their petals gay,
And left themn black and withered. Thus wvit1i me,

Hath sorrow touched my fairest dreams; to-day
Nought but sad colours in my life 1 see.

Whence came that fragrance? Sure the old swveet scent
0f mignonette was wafted to me when

My feet did brush aside those leaves-it went
Past on the breeze. Yes-there it is again.

1 stoop to seek the flower that gave it birth,
And there, almost beneath the leaves, I find

One littie spray. It nesties to the earth,
And sends its odour out upon the wind.

1 cover it with leaves again, and go my way,
Cheered by the fragrance of the simple flower.

A mere memory of the sunimer! Stili the day
Seems brighter for it, thoughi the skies stili lower.

So in my heart shall nestie wvarm and deep
A memory -of the past; and there may be

Heurs when the thoughts that cover it aside F'il sweep,
And let its tenderness float up to comfort nie.
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AN OLD PERSIAN POET.%

DY FIDELIS.

SIR JOHN LUBBOCK weIJ says thatIordinary history is rnisleading in this
respect, that it dwells on periods of war and
bloodshed, passing over, alrnost without
comment, that peaceful progress which brings
about the development of nations; for the
real condition of apeople depends more upon
their wisdom. in peace than on their suc-
cess ini war." This is so true that the study
of history is to, some minds really painful,
fromn the sanguinary succession of batties,
sieges, scenes of assassination and misery,
which fil! up by far the greater portion of its
records-the years of peaceful national life
and development that lie betwveen, being
passed cursorily over ina few tamelines. This
is, perhaps, the natural result of distance in
time, just as, when looking over a stretch of
distant country, wve see only those hiarsher
and more prominent features which are gen-
erally the resuit of some convulsion of nature,
while the fair undulating stretches of wood-
lands and fertile fields between, which are
what really makes up the country, are Iost in
an almost indistinguishable monotony.

Owing to this clinracteristic of history, it
ivili often happen that we draw- more full
and true knowledge of the real national life
of a country frorn its literature-especially
its poetic literature-than froin the most
authientic histories. No historian, probably
could have given us as vivid a picture of the
life of the ancient Greeks as wve get from
Homer's Odyssey. The book of job throws
a light on the dimn old life of Ilthe wvorld's
grey fathers," which no history could hiave
supplied. To come dowvn to our own time,
were no history of the present century to,
survive, the New Zealander of the future
wouId be able mentally to reproduce the
Englishi life of our age from Tennyson's
poerns alone, with tolerable completeness
and accuracy. The same rniglht be said of
Whittier as regards America, wvhile Burns's

*Rubiiyit of Oinar Kha-ýyyàtm, the Astronorner-
Poet of Persia. Rendcred into Englisli verse. Loni-

don: Bernard Quaritch, Piccadilly.

IlCotter's Saturday Niglit," and IlHallow-
e'en, short poC1fl5 as they are, will probably
preserve a faitbful record of the life of thie
Scottish peasaritry of a hundred years ago,
as long as the English language shial con-
tinue to exist.

Such side-lighits are tbrown for us on the
life and thougbt of Persia in the middle
ages, by the songs of lier two chief poets-
Hùifiz and Omnar Khayyir, whose naine,
less knowvn than that of Hifiz, has of late
corne promninentlybefore the English-reading
public. We are so accustomed to associate
the Persia of the past with the luxurious
barbarisai of an Ahasuerus, and the ignomni-
nious defeat of a Maratbon-which asso-
ciations are strengthened by the corruption,
the tyranny, the barbaric splendour and
squalid mnisery of the Persia of the present
day-that we find it dificult to realise the ex-
istence, in this richi and magnificent country,
of learning and culture of a high order, at a
time wvhen Great Britain wvas but the habita-
tion of rude and unlettered peasants. Vet
Omar Khayyârn's IlJubdity'at," or "lQua-
trains," so, caled froni the measure in which
the verses are written, and cliar,,,cterized by
scientific and philosophic culture, and by
refinement and subtlety of thought and ex-
pression, as welI as by poetic genius and
grace, date from about the time of the Nor-
man Conquest, wvhen the ancestors of the
Vere de Veres were but ignorant and rapa-
cious fillibusters, and Englishi poetry ivas
not,save in the jude strains of Codmon and
bis successors.

The poems of Ornar, surnamed Khayyàm,
or the tent-m-aker, whom Hâfiz seerns to
have copied to, a considerable extent, bave
long attracted the attention of scholars. Mr.
Emnerson, some years ago, in a cbarming
paper in the Atlantic .Afonthly, gave sorne
translations fromn bis quatrains, as did Mr.
Grant Duif, in one of his recent Indian let-
ters. An extreinely beautiful translation, by
Mr. Fitzgerald, of a considerable selection
from the IlRuibdiydt" bias, in a shorttime, gone
tbroughi three editions. It is strange to,
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find in thiese niedineval. fragments, the samne
mysterious problems and questions cropping
up, which stili perpiex our deepest thinkers,
as they have perp1exed thoughtful minds,
probably ever since the 'vorld began.

The IlAstronorner-poet of Persia," as lie
is called, wvas a native of Naish4ipidr, ini the
province of Khorissan, the "lRegion of the
Suin,>' as the narne signifies in the old Per-
sian language, or, as Moore wvrites in his
glowing hines-

Ilthat delightful Province af the Suin,
The first of Persian lands lie shines uipan,
Where ail the Zoveliest children af bis beamn,
F1ao'rets and fruits, blush over ev'ry streamn;
And, fairest of ail streamns, the Murga roves
Amnong Merau's bright palaces and graves."

A story as romantie arnd dramatie as it is
well authenticated, connects the poet's youth
and after life with that of twvo of the most
celebrated characters; of bis time, the fanatic
leader Hasan-ben-Sabbahil, %vhio founded the
sect of the Khojas, of murderous noto-
riety, and the ali-powerfül Vizier Nizàim ul
Mulk, îvho, under the successive reigns of
the sultans Alp Arsian and Malik Shah,
possessed almost unlimited power and pres-
tige. This last, in bis Il Pasiyat>' or
"Testament," tells the story of the early

friendship of the three, and its resuits, with
the exception, indeed, of its closing scene,
as regarded hinîseif, wvhiclh he could not add.
The tbree boys, ail to becomne s0 distin-
guished in ways so différent in after life,
ivere fellowv-pupils of the Imùim Mowaffak,
the wisest of ail the wise men of Khorassan,
of wbom it ivas Ilthe universal belief that
every boy whio read the Koran or studied
the traditions in his presence, would assur-
edly attain to bonour and bappiness." The
lads, besides being fellow-students, were fast
friends, and were wvont to stroll awvay toge-
ther after the lectures, repeating to eacli
other the lessons they hiad hieard. One can
almost see the three, in their floiving jgar-
ments, wandering, amnong the Ilchenar-tree
groves," their dark eyes gleaming beneath
their wvhite turbans, as they talk, as san-
guine boys are apt to do, of the ideal
future before theni, with ail its boundless
possibilities. In onie of these talks, Hasan,
probably always the most impetuous and
intense in character, referring to the belief
that ail Moivaffak's pupils sbould attain to
fortune, made th e pro.position that, as doubt-

less one at least of the three should attain
this coveted end, they sbould make a vowv
that the one to wvhomn this fortune should fall
should "lshare it equally wvith the rest, and
reserve no pre-enîinence for himself." Th e.
vow ivas made, and after a time the tbree
youths parted, eachi to seek in bis own wvay
the realisation of his vague dreamns of "lfor-
tune'> and success. Nizàim ul Mulk, after
extended wvanderinigs throughout Persia, be-
came, on his return to Khorassan, Grand
Vizier to the Sultan Alp Arsîgu, and after-
ivards to bis successor Malik Shah. Of
course his old schooi friends found him out
in due tie, and applied for the fulfillment of
lis vow. The Vizier proved truc tobis pledge
and fulfihled the several requests of both.
That of Omar Khayyim wvas modest enough
-only to be allowed to liEve under the
shadow " of bis friend's fortune, to Ilspread
wide the advantages of science, and pray for
bis friend>s long life and prosperity." The
Vizier wvould have been more generous than
Omar's request, but finding him in earnest,
conferred on him. a pension (rom. the trea-
sury of Niaishàipi'r, and ieft him to bis scien-
tific studies, which, during bis life-time,
gained him more renown than bis poetry,
causing hini t'O be esteemned "lthe very par-
agon of bis age." Malik Shah, notwith-
standing almost constant wars, and some
internai dissensions, ii wvhich the Vizier
signally distinguished himself, found time to
turn bis attention to reforming the calendar,
in which Omar was employed, the resuit
being the Il yalali Era," said by Gibbon to
surpass the Julian and approach the accu-
racy of the Gregorian style. For bis inner
liCe, the poet's verses speak. iD'Herbelot, in
bis Bibiothèquze Orientae, tells the story of
bis predicting that bis grave should be Ilin
a place ivbich should be covered with flowers
every spring." Fie wvas reproached with
contravening the Koran, which says that
cino nian knows where lie shahl die,'- but
this objector happening in after years to be
at Naishliàpîr, iii Khiorassan, found Omar's
grave "lat the foot of a garden wali, where
trees ioaded with blossomns interwoven with
each other, hid the sepuichre fromn viewv,"
sho'ving thai. kindly biauds had literally
complied 'vith the request hie inakes towvards
the close of bis Rutbdiydt:

IlAnd lay nie, shrauded in the living leaf,
By sartie flot unfrequented garden side."
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Thiorwvaldseni is said to have made a similar
request -similarly honoured -that roses
should growv over his grave.

The fortunes of Hasan benî Sabbâi wvere
more tragically interwoven w'ith those of the
Vizier, wvho, in compliance îvith bis request,
hiad procured himi a place in the govern-
ment. His unsatisfied ambition soughit grat-
ification throughi intrigues against his bene-
factor, foiled in wvhich, lie ivas obliged to
retire into exile. His father, Ali, had been
"la man of austere life and practice, but
heretica-.l in creed and doctrine," w'hich,
doubtless, meant that lie belonged to the
great sub-division of Islam, known as the
SIzias, or followers of Ali and his nîurdered
sons, îvhile the prevailing sect in Persia %vas
that of the Siiiis, those who espoused the
party of Mohammed's wife Ayesha, instead
of bis daughiter Fatima, the wife of Ali. In
Egypt, Hasan joined thescct of the Zsmiaiiis,
a fanatical. branch of the Shias, and on
returning to Persia hie establislied himself as
leader of these so-called Ilbleretics," in an
impregnable mountain - stronghold in the
region to the south of the Caspian sea.
Here lie organized "a system of terror,
which fought with the dagger against the
sword, and revenged persecution by assas-
sination." lie and bis successors are known
in history by the name of"I the Old Man of
the Mountain," a familiar translation of
his Arabie titie; and his band of deluded
fanatics have left us the word "lAssassin,"
from the IlHasizislz," by means of which
they were îvrougbt up to tlîe excitement
under îvhich they performed their niurder-
ous acts. In the list of eminent person-
ages assassinated by Hasan's followers,
between the eleventh and thirteenth centu-
ries, the name which stand first is, strangely
enough, that of Hasan's early friend and
benefactor, Nizam ul Mulk. D'Herbelot,
indeed, attributes the Vizier's deatb to the
jealousy of bis rival and successor, Tage-el-
Mulk, but the more dramatic ending of the
story seems to be the true one.

To return to Omar and bis Rzzbdiiyd4t,
%Vicb, in the exquisitely graceful translation
)f Mr. Fitzgerald, have probably lost none
)f their beauty. Very differenit estimates
%ave been made of the true signification of
lie poem. lut bias been thoughit that its
:pparently reckless epicureanism-its glow-
ig praises of the sensuious delighits of the
*ine-cup and tbe feast-enshrine a mystie

3

meaning akin to thiat attributed to the simi-
lar effusions of Hafiz ; but bis transiator, wbo
evidently does IIot believe muchi iii the mys-
tical meaning of even Hafiz, disniisses this
hypothesis altogether as regards Omar, aînd
inclines to think that bis "lLet us eat and
drink, for to-morrow we die," bis material-
ism and necessitarianismi, are to be taken
literally. But this appears almost incompat-
ible ivith the ivorks of a mmid like Omar's.
'Ihcse seeni rather the ironical expression of
a mind to whicb unsatisfied aspiration and
baffled thougbt, in despair revolting frorn
insoluible problems, had commuiîicated. a
tinge of cynicismn. He biad Ilgiven bis heart
to seek and searcb out by wisdomn concern-
ing ail things that are doue under bieaiven,"
and, like the author of Ecciesiastes, to
îvbich in some respects bis poeni bears a
strong resemblanice, lie liad found that "lahi
this is vanity and vexation of spirit," that
"the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the

ear witb hearing," and that "llie that in-
creaseth knoivledge increaseth sorroiv." So
bie exaîts the pleasures of sense, for tbe time,
over those of thoughit, and arrives at tbe
ironical conclusion of tbe Hebrew satirist,
tbat since Ilno. man eau find out the work
tbat God mak-th from the beginniiîg to the
end," Ilthere is notbing better for a man
than that bie sbould eat and drink, and that
bie should make bis soul enjoy good in his
labour." In bis revoit against current super-
stition, and bis rnaterialismn and necessita-
rianism, Omar bias been compared to Lu-
cretius. It seems, rather, that hie would be
more fitly compared to the "lroyal preacher,"
for ever and anon, through the surface epi-
cureanism and niaterialism, tbere breaks, like
a sparkling, impetuous river througb super-
incumbent rubbisb, the pathetic, irrepress-
ible craving of a strong spiritual nature,
ever yearning, neyer satisfied. For be
misses the Hebrew poet's practical "Icon-
clusion of the wvhole matter,"'l "Fear God,
and keep His commandaients, for this is
the wliole duty of man."

Omar's teirastichs or quatrains are looseh y
strung together, ivithout mucb apparent
connexion-following each other "-accord-
ing to aiphabetie rhymne?" Thle metre bias
a pathetic, wistful cbaracter, that well suits
wbiat seems to be the elo/if of the poemn,
wbich is, as bis transiator justhy remarks,
ccsaddest îvhen most ostentatiously merry."
Tbe poemn opens with a fine and bold meta-
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phor, in a stafiza which seerný to place the
scene before us with a stroke :

"Wake!1 For the Sun, wvho scattcred into flight
Trhe Stars before hima from the Field of Night,

Drives Nighit aloîîg ivith them froni ieav'n,
and strikes

The Sultan's Turret with a Shaft of Lighit."

Even through the invitation to fill the cup
and enjoy, because the time for enjoyment
is s0 short, there breaks the î>athetic reflec-
tion-hoz short it is-in stanzas which
again and again recalil the cï-.ening chapter
of Ecclesiastes:

Whetlier at Nqaishttpûir or ]3abylon,
Whethcr flie Cup %vith swvvct or bitter run,

The W inc of Life kecps oozing drap by drap,
The Leaves of Life kecp falling one by anc.
Each Morn a thousand Roses brings, you say;

7.., bt iw'here leaves the Rose of Ycsterday?
And this first Summer nionth that brings the

Rose
Shall take Jamnshyd and Kiiikobid away.

The Woridiy Hope mca set their llearts; upon
Turnis Ashes-or it prospers ; and anon,

Like Siiov upon the Desert's dusty Face,
Lighting a little hour or two-is gone.

Think, in this hatter'd Camavanscrai,
Whose Partais arc alterniate Night and D iy,

Howv Sultan aftcr Sultan ii his Pomp
Abode his destined Hour, and ivent his way.

Thcy say the Lion and the Lizard keep
T.lhe Courts ivliere Jamnshyd gloried and cirank

deep ;
AndBahràm,that greatH-unter-theWildAss

Starn s o'er his Head, but cannot break bis
Slep."

The beauty and even sublimity of these
last stanzas must strike the most cursory
reader. Again they recali the poetry of the
Ilebrew Scriptures. Then cornes a thought
that recalls Shakespeare, though he has ex-
pressed it rnuch less poetically ini his well-
known lines:

Imperious Coesar, dead and turned ta clay,
lvight stop a hale ta keep the wind away."

flore is Omnar's way of putting it:
1 boametimes think that neyer blows s0 red
The Rose as wvhcre sanie buried Coesar bled;

That every H1yacinth the Garden wears
Dropped in her Lap frora sanie once lovely

IIead.
And this reviving Herb whosc tender Green
Fiedges tise River-Lip on wvhich wve lcan-

Ali, lean upon it lightly ! for iwho knows
Frani what once iovely Lip it springs unseen V"

Then, after a lament for those-"« the
loveliest and the best" » ho had

"i runk their Cul) a Rýound or two before,
Arnd one by one crcpt silently ta rcst,"

we have the "ldrink and be merry " exhor-
tation :
"Ah, niake th 'e niost of wvhat we yct may spend,
Before wc too into the Dust descend ;

Dust unto Dust, and uncier Dust, ta lie,
Sans \Vine, sans Sang, sans Singer, and-sans

End

"Why, ail the Saints and Sages %vho discussed
0f the Two Worids so iearnedly are thrust

Likefoolish Praphets forth; their Words to Scorn
Are scattcred, and their iMouths are stoppcd with

Dust."

Then he tells us how he had ftuitlessly
puzzled himself with the questions Ily,
"Iwzeice." and Ilw/itier," but " ever-
more came out by the sarne door wherein
I ivent."Il
"There wvas the Doar ta, which 1 found no Key;
There was the Veil thraugh. which I could not

sec:
'Saine littie talk awhile of ME and TJIEE

There ivas-and then no mare of TimEand ME.
Earth could not answer ; nor the Seas that mourn
lIn f1aoving Purpie, of their Lard forlorn ;

Nor rolling Heaven, with ail his Signs
reveal'd

And hidden by the sîceve of Nighit ani Mforn.

"Then of the TIIEE IN MF, who vorks bchind
The Veil, I lifted up nîy hands ta find

A Lanip amid thc Darkncss; and 1 heard,
As from Without-e THE, ME \VITHIN TIIEE

BLIND!'

This verse seems to the present writer to,
hold the key of ail the apparent inconsis-
tencies of the poein. The idea seems to
have flashed upon the poet, in his perplexed
despair, that, since thought is pain and leads
to no satisfactory resuit, the only way to at
least a short-lived happiness is to drown in
the enjoyrnents of sense the workings and
intuitions of that higher nature which he cails
"THE THEE, IN ME." But the higher part of
his nature wvili flot be put to sleep by any
such illusive lullaby, and ever and anon there
break throughi the Epicurean reasonings,
those "lblack rnisgivings," "lobstinate ques-
tionings,> which one of our own poets bas
placed among the "Intimations of Immor-
tality." The following stanzas, by some of
the accidentai resemblances so, common

*Compare Tennyson :
"I faund Hlim not in ivorid or sun,

Or eagie's %ving, or insect's eyc:-
Nor thro' the questions men înay try,

The petty cobwebs we have spun."
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in literature, suggest Shakespeare, Tennyson,
and Milton.

"Strange, is it flot? that of the rnyriads wvho
l3eforc us pass'd the door of Darkness through

Not one returns to tell us of, the Road,
'Which to discover vie must travel too.

"I sent my Soni through the Invisible,
Some letter of that After-life to spel:

And by and by my Soul returned to me,
And answer'd 'IMy)selfam Jfrav'n anddl.,'*

Omnar's materialism. Ly no means goes so
far as the rnateriaismi of the present day,
wvhich denies the Divine First Cause alto-
gether. The strong sense of human need
and human shortcoming breaks out in this
appeal to the veiled First Cause, which
shows that, as ive have said before, the pro-
blenis and conflicts which agitate men's
minds to-day, are the sanie which have per-
plexed themn in ail past ages

"What! out of senseless Nothing to provoke
A conscious Something to resent the yoke

0f unpermitted Pleasure, under pain
0f Everlasting Penalties, if broke !"I

Ohi Thou, -svbo didst with pitfall and with gin
lieset the Road I vias to viander in,

Thou wvilt not with Predestin'd Evil v~und
Enmesh, and thien impute my Fail t. Sin!"I

Omar had evidently been feeling bitterly
the galling pressure of "lthe 1-tw in his meni-
bers warring against the 1awv ot his mind,"
which another Iltent-maker " lias described
so graphically, ending wvith the strong con-
fession of human helplessness-"l Now if 1L
do that 1l would not, it is no more I that do
it, but sin that dwelleth in me." But Omar
the tent-maker had flot found the remedy
which Paul imm-ediately suggests. To every
reader of Burns the above stanzas wvil1

*Compare Shakespeare :
IlFrom. vhose boumne no traveller returns,"

And Tennyson's canto in " In Memoriam," end-
ing-

ccMy paths are in the fields I knoiv,
And thine ini undiscovered lands."I

Milton's Unes in «"1Pa.adise Lost" seem. but an
amplification of the idea in the latter of these two
verses :
"The mind is its ovin place, and in itseif

Can malle a Heaven of Heil, a Hell of H-eaven.

Whichi way I fly is Hell, Mjvsdfan HeU."

[Compare also Luke, xvii. 2 l1, "For behoid 1 the
Kingdom of God is within you.> This, hoviever is
a mistransiation, and should read. "lthe ICi"gdo'n
of God is amnpg you."I En. C. M.]

recali the Scottishi poet's pathetic appeal, so
like to thern :

"Thou knicv'st that Thou hast formed me
NWith passions wild and strong,

And listening to their viitching voice
Has often led me virong.

Whiere human wveakness has come short,
Or fr-ailty stept aside,

Do Thon, AIl-Good, for such Thou art,
In shades of darkness hide!"I

But even the Il hiding," without a fuller
salvation,-that of heart purification-could
flot avail, so long as it remained truc that

.1 Afyseif arn Heaven anzd 11e/i."
The scerie in the potter's house again

recails St. Paul, though this figure or parable
seems to have been a favourite one in ail
literature. The following quatrains are
among the most striking in the poem, and
seern to show that though Omar could see
no light, he had flot despaired of the exist-
ence of lighit sorncw/zere, and a possible
solution of ail his difficulties:

"Would you that spangle of Existence spend
About THE sEcRET-quick about it, Friend

A Hait perbaps divides the False and Truc-
And upon wvhat, prithee, docs Life depcnd?

A Hair perhaps divides the Faise and Truc;
Ves ; and a single Alif viere the chie-

Could you but find it-to the Treasure-house,
And peradventure to TiiE MASTER too ;

Whose secret .Presence, throueg/ Creationi's vei;zs
.Runiug Quieksilver-lik-e, eludes yozir pains;

Taking ail shapes from, Mâli to Mihi ;and
Thcy changre and perish ail-but He remains. »

IlThey shall perish, but Thou shait en-
dure," writes the Hebrewv Psalmist in almost
identical words, and Omar doubtless drew
some of his inspiration froni the Hebrew
Scriptures, of wvhich, allusions in the poemn
show his knowledge. The last of the above

*Compare Wordsworth-

"Whose dwvelling is the light of setting suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the bine sky, and in the mind of man:
A motion and a spirit, that impels
Ail thinking things, ail objects of ail thouglit,
A ,nd roils thirozigh ail things. I

And Dante-

"Et la sua volenta 6 nostra pace ;
Ella é quel mare, ai quai tutto si inove
Cio, ch'clla cria, o eue natura face.'
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stanzas i5 remarkable for its expression of
what has been called Christian Pantheism,
which is becoming more fülly developed in
our day, and wvhich is really only an ampli-
fication of the wvords:" 0lf Him, and through
Him, and to H-im, are ail things ;» and IlaI
Hlm we live, and move, and have our being."

Our quotations from this remarkable poem.
must close with the following beautiful and
touching lament rver the fleeting enjoyments
of this littie life, so rapidly passing from his
grasp, with no light on the IlBEYOND :'>-

"'Vet ah, that Spring should vanishi with thie Rose!
That Youtl's sîveet-sccnted manuscript should

close!
Thie Nighitingale that in the branches sang,

Ah Nvhcencc, andîvhithier flown again, whio knows 1

Would but the Desert of the Fount-iin yield
Oae glimpse--if dimly, yet indeed, revealed,

To wvhichi the fainting Traveller rnighit spring,
As springs thie trampled herbage of tlie field

Ah Love! could you an>d 1 îvith Him conspire
To grasp this sorry Seheine of Tlhings entire

W\Vouidl not %ve shatter it it bits-and thern
Re-niould it nearer to the Iieart's Desire !"

"Von rising Moon thiat looks for us again-
Hoîv oft hiereafter ivili sie wvax and wane;

I-oiw oft hiereafter rising look for us
Thiroughi tliis saine Garden-and for onte in vain

And wlien like lier, oh Silki, you shall pass
Arnong the Guests Star-scattered on the grass,

And in your blissfal errand reacli the sprit
Whiere I made One--turn doîva an empty Glass !

Well might Whittier say, as he has said
50 truly and beautifully :

"Alas for him %vho neyer sees
Thie stars shine through his cypress-trces!
Who, hopeless, lays his dead aîvay,
Nor looks to sec the breaking day
Across the mouirnful marbies play
Who biath not lcarned, in hiours of faith,

The truthi, to, flesh and sense unknowNv,
Thiat Life is ever lord of Death,

And Love can neyer ]ose its Own!"

We îvould fain hope that the 'Love'>'
which Ilcan neyer lose its own," has found
this baffled seeker after Truth, wvho seems to
have so îvistfully sought the dlue to the
I Treasure-house," and to the "lMaster,"i
and to have missed finding it.

MY WIFE.

G IVE me for my wife a wvoman
That has youth, and sense, and health,

Moderate beauty, heart a true one-
Keep your tities, airs, and wealth.

One who hates ail showv and bustle,
One whýo wviIl not doubt in haste,

One wvhose silks, at every rustie,
Will flot tel[ my pocket's waste.

One whose modest dress, becoming,
Will flot draw a saucy stare,

One whose buyings, in a suniming,
WiIl be prudent everywhere.
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One so gentie in her actions,
That ber smiie will childten win;

One who biates ail tales and factions,
One withi charity for sin.

One who by bier music pleases,
O)ne wvbo ail the poets knows,

One whose very presence eases
Ail iife's -roubles, cares, and wvoes.

What shall 1 give in exchange, Miss?
Really I-I don't just know;

Yes 1 do-a faitbful love-kiss,
And a beart no change can show.

A ready band to al% ays serve her,
By its skill in trusty art,

To keep the board in bread and butter;
One iveli govemned by the heart.

An honest life well known and trusted,
A pair of letters to my name,

A mind that basn't always rusted,
Yet been contented witbout fame.

An eye that basn>t learned deceiving,
A heart once trusting, aIl believing,

A spirit able for retrieving
Fortune, if it took a-leaving.

Thus tihe man did sue tbe maiden,
And tbe maiden answered thus:

IlWith sucb gracious virtues laden,
Wbat would then become of us?

You require sucb grand conditions,

That a woman's hope must faîl,
Counting up ber poor fruitions."

But be answered, IlYou bave ail."

And together, man and maiden,
Tbey took up tbe road of life,

Took it up aIl fancy laden-
Let us leave tbemn man and wife.

W. D.R.O'rrANVA.

MY WIFE. 405
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PEOPLES YOIJ DON'T KNOW.

(An Ex/ractfronm a MfS. B3ook Enti/led "lCruisings and Aisings ii Ille China Sea and East
Iiidiant Arczzpelagýo. ")

DY CAPT. N. W. DECKIWITH1.

O' NE haf of the word," says a time-
honoured adage, Ildoes flot knowv

how the other haif lives." The saying is
true, as far as it goes, but it falîs short of
the whole truth. But if we say that one
haif of the wvorld does not know whio lives
in the other haif at ail, we shial be pretty
wvell up to the mark.

We are continually being surprised-nay,
wve often complain at the constantly recur-
ring proofs of how littie other nations,
even those kindred by blood and lineage,
speaking the samne language, and living
under the same laws and constitutions,
know concerning us. When such is the
case eni famille, as 1 nîay say, wve can as a
matter of course expect of other communi-
ties, differing in bloud and speech, nothing
beyond a bare knoîvledge of Dame; and
such is the mile, meaz<gýre some certainiy re-
markable exceptions. Increase the rerniote-
ness, and ive corne down to the mere school-
geogcyraphy amount of information-a step
further, and it is oblivion.

There are millions and millions of feilow-
beings, more especially in the Eastern hemis-
phere, of ivhom the great public knowvs not
even that they exist, much less their names
or places. Yet these Igrnored Dations are
among the most interestmng in "'tlîe proper
study of mankind ;" and, for the far greater
part, possessors of the rnost attractive por-
tions of the footstool.

A rover aIl my lite, 1 have hiad the privi-
lege of visiting or encounîtering ver many
of these strangers. 0f some of these I pro-
pose to give a concise, but clear and accu-
rate accouint, without fearing that a strict
adherence to fiact wili render it "'dry and
uninteresting " 10 any degre; and beiiev-
ing that truthi like beauty is-

"Whcn unaclorcd, adorneci the most."

The first and most obvious fact, generally
speaking, that the visitor gathers among
these out-of-the-way peoples, is the wonder-
fui density of population; for, be their terri-
tory large or small, it is always sure to be
closely packed with occupiers, purely pasto-
ral races alone exhibiting any marked ex-
ception. Contrast brings this out strongiy
in the few countries holding a white popula-
tion, either from Buropean rule or coloniza-
tion.

On one occasion, during a teîî months'
sojourn in the island of Luzon, I commenced
a series of tours by a visit to the locally
famous Laguna or Bay Lake, in company
with a feilow-traveiler already familiar with
that part of the country-an Engii civil
engineer then engaged in the service of the
Government at Maýlnila, on the survey of a
projected railway from thience to the broad
iice lands bordering the Laguna, and open-
in- up also the fertile tracts, cultivated by
the Tegalos or Tagal Indians, wvhich lie

along, the banks of the P3asig river.i4 Iartly
iby canoeing, partiy on foot aiong the pro-
posed raiilvay route, wve accompiied the
journey, about six miles by the rai1lvay line.
There is, hialf-way, I may remark for the
benefit of future tourists, an eminenceriising
above the surface of the otherwise cham-
paign country, my frenid's IlObservation
1h11,l which commands a beautiful and
rather extensive p)rospect reaching the spires
of Manila on the %vest, and the blue glearn-
ing of the Bay Lake on the east. Hcre we
raised thc first flag of the inchoate railroad,
on the first of January, i36O.

On this excursion %ve visited or passed
through sonie dozen native towvns, including
the famous "ducktown," wvhose qucer native

OAt the mouth of whicx is built the city of Ma-
nila.
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appellation I forgot to IIrnake a note on,"
îvhere one would think that ail the ducks
in the universe inust surely be gathered.
Ducks ! Neyer dreamed of the like-solid
acres of them, lining both sidcs of the river,
for 1 dare flot say how far, and of immense
size. These places had populations averag-
ing from five to, twenty-five thousand inhabi-
tants; aIl lying within an extent of six miles, be
it noted; while the roads running through the
open paddyfields and connecting these towns
and cities, ivere thickly studded with habita-
tions also. The native city of Pasig alone con-
tains the latter nuniber, and here we fourid
but one solitary white man-the worthy, curé
from îvhom, 1 pause to add, ive receîved
every hospitality and attention.

Many other towns of considerable size we
saw that could flot boast of even one wvhite
inhabitant, and in several instances, personal
inspection of the Iltribunal" proved tous
that the administration of the Government
wvas entirely relegated to the natives, the
"gobernzadocillo" himself being invariably a
Tegalo Indian.

And this, more extended observation and
travel, at a later date, convinced me is about
the usual proportion of Furopean 10 native,
except in the metropolis itself and some few
other places, chiefly in the Visayas, wvhere
are small communities of Creole Spaniards
-the descendants of carly coloniss-"' lzýos
ddtayo, " as they are called by the metro-
politan officiais, 'vho being, chiefly from the
mother country, look upon the colonists
proper with mnuch of that amnusi-ng assump.
lion of superiority so, characîeristic of our
English cousins when visiting any depen-
dency of the motherland.

The interior of Luzon and of ail the larger
islands stili remains unsubdued. Froni the
windows of Manila we may gaze upon vast
ranges of mounitain, blli, and upland, wvhere
no w~hite foot lias ever been set; and where
the flerce ilprroté and the aboriginal ,17egrifè
stili dispute for the supremiacy as of yore,
regyardless of w'ho may inhabit the coast
lands, and no more coriscious of European
influence than they were a thousand years
ago ; nuaintaining nowv, as then, the same
ivild independence, and lords of the
soit Up to the sanie natural boulndaries.
Ages before Magalhaens discovered this
vast sysîem of istands, the T@rl(7os, according
10 their own traditions, seized and occupicd
the seaboard plains, and interior tribes have

ever since maintained with them incursive
and predatory warfare. Like their analogues
in Scottish history îvho, gazing upon the
cultivated Lowvlands, exclaimed

"These fertile plains, thiat sortencd vale,
Wcrc once the hirthright of the Gaci;
The btranger carne %vith iron hnnd,
And frorn our fathers reft the land;

these fierce warriors

49 sally forth,
To spoil the spoiler as they may,
And frora the robber rend his prey'"

Naught of thiese great ttrritories actually
belongs to Spain except the narrow sîrips of
seaboard fori-erly wrested from the hill tribes

by he owsubjugated Tegalo, who is, by
decnMalay, and, like bis progenitor,

maritime and agricultural. 1-is boundary
is the boundary of the Spaniard, who has
rernained salisfied with the supremacy of
the cultivated tracts, and lias neyer sought
to, reclaim more.

Spain, seething with hostile passions, and
ringing ivith factious strife, forming a new
cabinet every monthi, and struggling with a
fresh insurrection each year, bias been too
busy wvith home intrigues and conspiracies
to, afford much time for consideration and
assistance to lier colonies; and tiierefore,
devoting ho thera only so mucli attention as
is requisite 10 ensure the receipt of the
revenues wbich they s0 dutifully tran1smit,
lias refrained from pushing conquesîs, or
developing fresh'resources, bcyond the bounds
whence she already receives an unvarying
and assured suni.

Suchi as was the condition in 1565,-
wvhen Fra Andres Urdaneta, I te sailor
monk ," as lie lias been happity called, wbo
first perforîned the passage frorn West to
East across the Pacific, and carried back to,
Acapulco the newvs of acquisition and coloni-
zation here,-jusl such is their condition
to-day ; flot one foot lias been added 10,
Legaspi's conquests, few and small are the
imiprovemients made w'iîbin th eir boundary
silice tlie building of tlue city, and ils wa-.ll
and fortifications; while so sliglit is the
impression produced upon the conquered
tribes, thiat-as a Spanisb writer lias weil
said,-" should the Spaniiards abandon the
islands to-iiorrow, with the exception of the
Christian religion, not one single vestige of
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their dominion would remain in a few nonths
timne."

The great island of Mindanao (or "a
ginidaiiao," as it wvas formerly speit), almost
as large as Luzon, to îvhichi it is next in
area, and second largest in tiie whole group,
is stili a complete terra inco&nita, except a
fewv generalities collected by some adven-
turous Jesuit fathers, îvhichi have scrved to
wvhet keenly Spanishi cupidity and curiosity,
thercby inciting a feeble invasion of threé
centuries, but have yet led to no conquest of
any portion of its broad territory except two
small provinces in the north, of w'hich Cag-
ayan is the principal village, and the town
oi Samboangan in the south, which is situated
on the Straits of ]3assilan, and forrnerly a
native fortress, but noiv a penal settlement
and gun-boat station, with a population of
eighit thousand, mainly native settiers froni
other and earlier occupied portions of the
Visayas, and which includes about twenty
Eturopeans and tvo hundred Tegalo soldiers
froni Manila-Spanisli Sepoys, as they are
somnetimes aptly tcrmed.

In the interior of Mindanao are lofty moun-
tain rap.ges, containing volcanoes, some
extinct, sonie active, the sides of w'hich are
clothed with an abundance of "'palos altos,"
ainong which are teak and many other
varieties, of excellent qualitý;, yet uinknowni
ta commerce, simular to the liard, heavy,
niarbie-like wood that growvs ini INorth
Bomnea-an article yet ta be placed in the
hands of aur cabinet-makers, and as muchi
sul)eriar ta rosewood, miahc'gany, &c., for
the purposes to wliich the latttr are applied,
as //wyj are superior ta aur con.1 n pine. I
have seen trees of this dark, beautiful wvood,
whence p]anks , or s/abs rather,-for it is like
stone iii hardness, lineness, and particularly
ponderosity,-might bc cut, of six feet width
and thirty feet iii length. About thre
and a hiaîf feet of diameter is the common
or average size in the virgin forests of

Gold is produced ; alsa nitre. The natives
have plenty of gunpowder, whichi thiey use
chiefly ini srnall cannon, yclept "«Pater-arots,"
-smnall ais being altageth er uniknowni,save

raugh descriptian of inatchlock,-and as
their trade is comparatively nathing, 1 infer
that they maniufacture the powder them-
selves. Here thecy also use th e poisonous biow-

One of the nornhem provinces of ]3omco.

dart, Bornean saxnples of wvhich one some-
tumes sees in the streets of Singapore, hawked.
about for sale, as "l curios."

The valîcys and plains are fertile and wvell
i'atered-the island is fuli of lakes, hience
the name-and supIport immense herds af
car:'bas and other bovines, besides goats,
deer, wild horses, and hogs-no lians or
tigers, the natives say-and innumerable
fowvl, including varieties of the domestic
duck and lien.

Theinhabitantsare mixed; tlheSegri/os,-
.Paj5uan ar Oceanic _MeWrùes,-hold the iii-
terior, and the inevitable Malays occupy the
sea-caast. These latter are of the lightest
shade of complexion exhibited by their race,
being as fair as the Mongolian Ladrozes, or
piratical inhabitants of the sea-coast of China.
They are skilful as gold and silversmniths,
blacksmiths, and carpenters, frein wvlence,
and froin their clearness of skin, I ques-
tion their Malay arigin. They build a very
good description of vessel-some of their
prohus are as much as sixty tons measure-
nîcnt-admirably adapted ta their intended
purposes, and sailing exceedingly well.

Thle governiment is feudal; the religion,
speaking ge.>ierally,, of the so-ca]led Malay
races, is Moslem-of thie .Nègritos, idolatrous;
and the capital bears the name of the island,
wvhere the supreme ruler resides, according ta,
doubtless exaggerated accot..its, ini a state
af niarvellous poil) and spiendour. At the
stories of lus ivealtli, tiiere is, perhaps, less
room for cavil.

These, and simular races, inhabit the Soo-
loo Archipelaga, which, beý;inning withi the
lofty island of J3assilan, ]ying iii close praxi-
mnity to the soutli coastof Mindanao, tîe space
between forming the considerably frequented
Straits of Bassilan, extends south-westerly
ta Cape Unsaiig, wvhicli juts frani a penin-
sula of the same naine on the north-east
coast of Bornea, formuîîg a group of wvlich,
as yet, geogyrapuers know neither the num-
ber nor naines, but which they have divided
into three principal groups, distinguished by
tlîe appellatians of the principal islands-
IlBJassilan," the narth-eastern; Sooioo,"
the mniddle ; and " aIl c-awc~ the
sauth-western, or Bornean group.

Sounç, the capital, and residence of the
Rajah, is situated an the nuiddle island of
Sooloo, and is built over the wvaters of the
liarbour, an piles, the principal streets i-un-
ning seaward. Captaiîî Sur Edwvard Belclier,
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of the Blritishi navy, anchored the Samiarang
sloop liere, within the entrance of the main
street, the piles on which the houses there
stood being driven in four fathoms water.* It
is like Brune city, in l3orneo ; the chief busi-
ness is piracy.

Palawan is another terra inicogn-tita. The
Spaniards tell us that it produces cowries,
gold, also ebony and other fine wvoods, in itS
mountainous, interior, and they have two
or three small settiements on the island.
It is inhabited centrally by the everlasting
Negrito ; on the coast by tribes of doubt-
ful Malay origin, called Jll1aazos, and
LDuiisuns or Bran Oeopl, fromi Bran bay
<where miay be seen the strange phieno-
nienoià of a tide, and a hiaif-tide, alternately,
once in tiventy-four hours), whience sait an-
fluai piratical exl)editions, oftentimes in
great force. The Royalisi, Englisii survey-
ing vessel, which visited this island ~in 185 r,
sometinies found it liard work to save lier
boats from these fierce and treacherous
people.

Ail the Philippine Islands, excepting
Luzon, bear the collective titie of Visa)yas,
and the tribes inhabiting their shores are
generally spoken of as Visayan, fromn the
language, called the !/isaya, which lias
many dialects, and differs essentially from
the 7zgala, or native language of the coast
of Luzon, whichi is markedly Malaysian.
PoriJons of these, again, are subdivided into
the ZBas and the Pintados, or painted peo-
ple, and in the iuiterior of almost ail are
found those puzzlingOceanic N ea'roes. Tiiey
are termied in Spanish Negrios, from their
diminutive size, their average heighit bein-g
about five feet. Though so lowv of stature,
they are tolerably symmetrîcal. They
use a large and formidable bowv, and to
their skill in the use of this w'eapon, they
doubtless owe the independence îvhich tlîey
have inaintaiîîed for an unknown period,
against races of superior initelligence and
physicai organization. The islanidofMeros,
lying parallel %vith that of Zebu, near its
western coast, derives its nanie from this
strange race, being peopled by it exclusively
Nvhen first discovered.

The most dreaded and warlike of all tiiese
tribes are a mysterious people, neither Ma-
lay nor N",rito, wlîoi the Spanish cail
".foros." These are not found ini Luzon,

*Horsburg: 7th cd., Vol. II., p. 6iS.

l)ut more or less in several of the soutlî-
eastern portions of the Visayas ; are espe-
cially numerous iii Mindanao, and exist in
their probably greatest strength among the
Sooloo Isles. These men are superior both
in ph>'sical organizatioli and mental capacity
to ail the others, and are possessed witlî a
1 pirit of unparalleled ferocity and fonduiess
for wvarfare. They niake war for its owvn
sake. Their weapons are superior, and re-
nîarkably weil adapted for tlîeir purposes, be-
tokening no mean knovledge in the Nvork-
ing of niaterials, thoughi their acquaintance
w'itlî firearmns is very slight. Tlîeir main
reliance in battie on a ligît: but remarkably
effective axe, similar at ail points to the re-
iiowned " lochiaber-axe," %vhich the heavy
armed Scotch soldier of the middle ages
wielded (according to Logan, 1'with one
hand, the thumb being extended along the
shaft, and so forcibly that no mail could
resist it),'1 and wvhich they use with almost
superhuman skill.

These axes have a lance-head projecting
fromn the top of the shaft, and on the back, set
at riglît angles to the latter, is a siender steel
spike, square at the end, and about six
inches long, not unlike a chain punch. With
this they perforate the severed skulls of
their victims, for the purpose of expel-
ling the brains, fîtl the cavity with aromatie
gums and spices, then snioke to preserve
them, and display in their huts as trophies.
For this sole purpose they make expedi-
tions by land and sea, nîaking Illoot " on
such occasions but a secondary considera-
tion.

It is a striking fact that this sarne horrible
custoni is also practised by the Maories of
New Zealand, as everybody knows, and also
the habit of decorating their weapons with
human liair. The dreaded Bornean Dyaks,
the bloodthirsty Luconian Igorrotos, and a
ferocious tribe fouiîd am-ong the New He-
brides, are also head takers. So also were
the J3aliini, whom the Spaiîiards, it is said
-1E record it to their credit-have exter-
minated.

Captain Andrew Chieyie, wvbo spent fif-
teen years airong the Pelletv and Caroline
Islands, once in conversation about this
singular people, assured me that lie hîad niet,
in the former group, individuals physically
resembling thein, as also somnewhat in armns

0 Logan's " Scottish Gaifl." Ani. Ed., 1). 204.
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and habits. Hie wvas but a short tirne after-
i'ards mnurdered iii bis bouse on one of the
Pellews, wvhich hie had leased from the king,
and at the time was engaged in cultivating
an experirnental crop of cotton froin Sea
Island sced, which promised most satisfac-
tory resuits. According to the rep)ort of
Captain Torm, w~ho visited the island sub-
sequently, by order of the British Vice-Con-
sul at M1anila, and broughit awvay the u'îfor-
tunate Cheyne's vesse], the circumstances of
bis death would indicate the observance of
the custom among his assassins. He 'vas
decapitated, and the hiead wvas found in the

gadnsurrounding the biouse, wvith the back
part of the skull punctured, probably aban-
doned in some sudden alarmn.

So, too, those every, w'ay kindred spirits,
the terrible 1'Sea GzjPsies,"-scarce twventy
years since a name of fear through ail the
Sunda Isies, and circumjacent waters; even
yet a scourge in the eastern portions of the
Molucca and Banda Seas; sornetimes now,
but rarely, encounitered in the Straits of
Macassar ; ind&mitable rovers that, like the
old J3uccaniers of the West Indies, took ac-
counit of no disparity of circumstances, arms,
numbers, or armanient,-of wvhom s0 littie
definite and certain is knowvn, and s0 mnucli
of the horrible and mysterious is surmised,
but ale last, hiappily for the wvell-being of
commierce, extinct hiereabouts, at least as a
naval organization, having disappeared
since the day when Sir James Brooke
crushed their allies, the Sarebas, and the
sea Dyaks of Borneo.

I have my suspicions that these were flot
merely kindred, but perhaps identical wvith
the Moros. It hi-ls been surmised that they
are the saine as dile " Bajowvs,' but this lacks
confirmation,. and, on the other hand, Baj-
oîvs are to-day founid as peaceful fisbermen
along the Bornean side of the Straits of
Carimnata. But our knowvledge of tbcmn is
only sufficient for provoking instead, of ap-
peasing our curiosity. ]3eyond the fact that
they w'ere, as their sobriquet implies, 'van-
derers, Bedouins of the sea, without any
fixed home or property besides their prohus,
nothing definite concerning thern bas been
establishied. It is said that they were guided
by no special plan of cruising, l)eyond that
ofscuddiig before cacb mionisoon. But there
is some reason to suppose that they came
fromn and returned to some part of the Sooloo
Archipelago ; and that they were îîot infre-

quently found allied with the Illanos-
anotber preiatory race, issuing (rom Illana
Bay in the south side of Mindanao-wvith
whom the Moros at this day sometimes
confederate, though generally making ivar
on thieir own account.

The Moros arc of the Mahiometan faitb,
and have stood the Spaniards a particularly
toughi tug of wvarfare, especially during the
last half-century, and, for the most part,
bave succeeded in hiolding their owvn-two
reasons amply sufficient in Spanishi eyes for
bestowving upon them the appellation proper
to those fiery wvarriors of Africa, those va-
lient true believers in the prophet, wvho con-
quered and lheld the fairest haîf of Old Spain
f-.- a 1ieriod of almost eighit centuaries.

They also possess an aptitude for building
fortifications, rather formidable works, too,
comparatively ; and many a sharp and well-
contested fight lias of late years taken place
between the Spanish gun-boats and Moro
ivater-batteries, defended by thieir rude
cannon.

But the most remarkable feature of their
savagre strategy is wvhat 1 niay terni thieir
pontooning tactics. The liinits of an article
of this nature forbid descending to particu-
lars, but I will endeavour to convey a correct
general idea, prem.ising that it is a subject
'vorthy the closest attention of our military
geniuses, wvho niay drawv from it lessons of
much importance.

Boats of a small size, constructed of strong,
light, and elasdic materials, îvhich are fitted
together without nail, treenail, spike, or screw,
(being bound together instead in a verv in-
genious and effective manner by means of
thongs, njpa leaf being inserted into the
seams before they are broughit to a state of
tension, just as barrel staves are interleaved
with fiags to render them perfectly water-
tight) are combined to, constitute their
"pontoons." These, separated into their

ultimate parts-,,taken dowvn," as our techni-
cal phirase wvould be-into planks, timbers,
thw'arts, paddles, etc., a nian to each single
portion, and each as lighit and convenient
of portage as their swords or lances, are
borne in sufficient nunîbers in every enter-
prise. Every -varrior is a pontonier, to wvhom
is assigned one particular part, and whose
specir. res1)olsibility for which ends only with
life. In addition they are thoroughly drilled
into a regular, systematic performance of the
process of putting together and taking apart
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thieir well adapted craft, being taughit to
render confusion impossible by a strict
adhereace to the grand priaciple of ail evo-
lutions, that of being in the right place,
at the right moment, wvith the right thing.
Withi these boats, and the combinations they
are accustomed to make with them, they
bridge, raft, or ferry across stream, river, or
lake, according to necessities and circum-
stances, with a celerity that is truly marvel-
lous ; then they again " take them dowva,"
and push on their fiying marches without
involving any boss of timne.

I have ebsewhere endeavoured to show
that the theory hierein invoived, by ivhichi
every soldier is a pontanier, is capaible of
most advantageous adaptation in aur armies,
by the simple means of utilizing the buoy-
ancy of the common canteen. For ex-
ample with the emptied and stoppcred
canteens of a corps of ten thousand
men, if made something stouter, and fitted
wvith proper camps or other simple means
of attaching anc ta another, can be con-
structed a pantoon of ten thousand water-
tight compartments, or ceils, which almost
no practicable amount of battering could
sink, and which would carry three compan-
ies fully accoutred, with three boat howvit-
zers and fifty rounds of sheil and shrapnel
for each, reckoning onby five pounds avoir-
dupois as the powver of flotation of each
canteen.

Other tribes, notably the Igorrotos of
Luzon and the mountain Dyaks of Bornea,
who are also adepts in the art, practise it
wvith more or bess skill and modification.
Like theni, tao, they carefully foster the
growth of their hair, flot as a feature of
personal ornamentation, but ta constitute a
defence, for they twist aad knot it upon the
cranium in every conceivable aad incon-
ceiva-ble manner; braiding it sametimes
with bands of cotton cloth and tough grasses
until it forms a helmet that requires a
strong arm, keen blade, and well-judged
distance, ta cut it througli, and even thien
the only result is to lodge the blade without
inflictiiig, at best, immediately fatal injury
upon the warrior. This fact is so wvell known
ta, the experienced "'bicliele-i.mcr" and other
traders in these regians, that ivhenever an
mrcounter with any of these tribes takes
place, the crewv are invariably instructed not
ta strike at their heads.

Besides this, they carry on the left armn

large but excecdingly lighit shields, formed
of interwvoven rattan-cofoundedly impene-
trable things, too tough ta be cut or pierced
ta any damaging extent, but admirably
adapted ta catch and jam hie point of a,
pike or s'vord. They arc also proaf against
lighit pistais, nathiag less than the calibre of
Colt's navy pattern, at close range, being
effective agaiast them. Undoubtedly they are
the best shields ever invented. These people
have an exceediagly awkward trick, too, of
slashing at the sword-armn of an aittagonist.
In this wvay they meet and avercome, single-
handed, the gigantic clb-wielding Soaloo
ape, a more formidable creature, it is said,
than the terrible African garilla, cancerning
which we have been, for some years past,
treated ta such tremendously exaggerated
accoua ts, wvhereia travclled credulity bas
adopted as fact, and in some cases embel-
bislied, thne creatians of native mendacity.
Thieir fire-arms are uscd only as naval -wvea-
pans, or in their fortifications, and tbough
the metal of wvhichi they are made appears
ta be gaod, they are rude, ciumsy, and in-
accurate. Probably their iran is naturally
of superiar finieness.

In closing this paper I venture ta put
forward. an opinion cancerniag the ethna-
logical position of thiese nations. Such of
them as are tolerably kaowvn are classed,
errone )usly, 1 think, with the Malays. My
observations bead me ta suppose that they
are scattered portions of a great race,
perhaps ance, if not now, equal ta the
Malays. The customs herein mentioned,
notably, their pantoaning and their head
takiag, with others tao numerous ta describe
witbin these liraits, the Mabays know
nothing of. The différences of physique
from the latter are abso, tebbing. They are
bearded, the Igorrotos of Luzon strongly
Sa; wvhile the Malays pure neyer show a
trace; and their stature and bodily confor-
mation differ braadly. Between Dyak, Igor-
rota, Moro, Sca Gipsy, and the rest, the
differences tirc very slight, and nat ta be
compared ivith those cxisting betwvecn themn
collectively, and the Malays.

The exteat over which they arc scattered
may be due ta cinigration, or may give sup-
port ta, the theory now received by most
geologists, that the isbands of Oceanica are
the inountain-tops of a submerged cantinent.
E ither would account for their presence in
the less remnotcly separated localities. The.
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Philippine Ilses have twvo easily practicable
lines of communication for even the rudest
canoes, onie by the Soloo Archipelago on
the east; wvhi1e Pa1awvan, at the south-wvest-
erm extremity of their group, bas a stepping-
stone, so to speak, on the Island of Bassilan
to the northern sh,,res of ]3orneo. The
reader wvil1 observe that these lines are oc-
cupied more or less fully by the tribes of
head-takeirs, hence the connection between
the Igorrotos of Luzon on the north, and the
Dyaks of Bomneo on the south of their range
of habitat, is maintained. But their existence,
or their traces, scattered through Melanesia
and Polynesia, even to Newv Zealand, is
more difficuit to account for. The Maori

-of the latter country, be it remarked, is a

head-taker, and bis resemblance to theru
in general physique is much dloser than that
of the Malay ; ivhile his traditions tell Jiow
bis ancestors came to the country after long
wvandering in their canoes, at a period which
seemns to correspond wvith that at which the
Malays sallied forth from their cradle home
in Sumatra on their career of conquest
throughout the vast archipelago, and drove
forth on the waters the tbousands from many
a peaceful island coast, wvho preferred to seek
new homes in the unknown ocean to re-
maining in subjugation to the ferocious ini-
vader. Did the Moro and his congeners
in turn possess the art of tatooing, the proof
of sameness of origin would be established.

.Manila, 1866.

AT THE WATER SIDE.

13V W. P. DOLE., ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Froin ile Frencli of SuZlly-Prndhonzme.)

Osit together by the flowirig tide,TAnd mark its flow;
Together, if in space a cloudlet glide,

To viewv it go;
If from thatched roof, far off, the blue smoke spring,

To ivatch it ivreathe;
If ail around some flower its sweetness fling,

The sweets to breathe ;
If of some tempting fruit taste dainty bees,

That fruit to share;
If a bird sing among the listening frees,

To listen there ;
]3eneath a wvillow, where thie murmuring streama

Makes melody,
To take no note, except in a pleasant dream,

How time goes by;
Letting no passion deep invade our life,

But love alone ;
Having no part in all the world's vain strife,

Care to disown ;
In mutual bliss, no weariness to know,

To heave no sigh ;
To féel that love, whate' er may corne or go,

Can neyer die!
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BRITISH CONNECTION-IDEAL AND REAL.

13V A. M. B., OTTAWVA.

IT 'vas, if wve remember correctly, Mr.
WTark wvho las' session, in the course of

the protracted debate wvhicli tt -)k rlace inf
the Senate on the Pacific Raihv -1 policy of
the present Administration, ciiunciated the
novel and somewhat startling proposition
that the construction of that road oughit to
be undertaken by the lImperial Govern-
ment.* Unfortunately, the debates of the
Upper Chamber, even when they are impor-
tant, are practically neglected by the press,
and it is very doubtful if the arguments ad-
vanced by Mr. \Vark in support of bis viewvs,
or even the views themselves unsupported
by argument, were ever given the publicity
they deserved. Briefiy stated, his conten-
tion wvas that the Pacifie Railway, desirable
from a Canadian point of view, but practi-
cally unattainable by Canadian means on
accounit of the condition of our financial re-
sources, is an actual Imperial necessity,
ivhether considered as an accessory to the
maintenance of British commercial and mili-
tary ascendancy, or as an instrument of se-
curing stili more firmly the integrity and
unity of the Empire. The lion. gentleman's
theory may not be quite consistent with the
principle of self-governiment which has been
so amply conceded in the constitution of
OUI' Canadian Confederacy ; and it might

f- Although the first to propose that the Imperial
authorities ought theniselves to build the rond,
Mr. Wark is by no means alone in pointing out its
Imperial importance. The idca of Imperiai assrist-
ance, too, had been suggested in Parliament before.
We find Mr. Joly, during the debate on the Ternis
of Union, in 1871, stating that " lie could 'lot con-
sider thse raiilvay a Canadian but an Imperiai p)olicy..
0f course it Nvas, inural that E lgland should desire
to sec B3ritish North America confederated and inde-
pendent of the United States ;and if that wvcre lier
desire, the best thing she couid do wouid be to aid
in constructing tlis lune of commiunication." The
present ïMinister of Marine and Fishieries, during the
sanie debate, combatting the argumient that, if tie
ternis Nvere not agreed ro then, British Colunmbia
wvould join the United States, declarcd if sucb wvere
the case, "'the niatter belonged to the Imp)erial Gov-
ernment alone?> Mr. Fra.ncis Jones, theu inember
for Leeds anid Grerivi',., considered the " Imiperial

be very well doubted, our present circum-
stances-wvhichi lie did not indicate any de-
sire to alter-considered, wvere the theory
reduced to practice, and a railwvay built and
oîvned by the British Governrnent were
stretched across the îvhole Dominion,
whether it îvould not involve a reneival to a
gtreat extent of that odious interference in
the local affairs of this cotmntry by the authori-
ties of Dowvning Street xvhich gave such un-
qualified dissatisfaction in the past, and
frorn wvichi %ve are now neyer tired of con-
gratulating ourselves we are free. But in
asserting, that commercially and milita-tily
thie Pazific Railway is of Imûperial concern,
rnost people wvill think Mr. Wark wvas right.
Except, howvever, by guaranteeing the bonds
of the road, it is difficuit to see hoîv the
Horne Goverinment could render us any
assistance in that gigantic undertaking, just
nowv.

It is very different with the British public
-the sovereign people, by whom and for
w'hom the Government and Parliament act.
The most enthusiastie and sincere advocates
of British connection practically admit that
the tic which binds Canada to the mother
country is a tic mo"re of affection than of ad-
vantage-more of patriotism and sentimental
loyalty than of self-interest. Surely then, ive

Government oughit to share in the expenses of any
scbenie for opening up the North-West." Mr.
Huntingtoni thought "if it liad been the duty and
policy of the Iniperial Government to nid ini the
construction of the Intercolonial Rai1lvay, it ivas a
hundred-fold more tiseir duty and policy to aid i
the construction of the Pacific, " and lie asked the
Administration " for what reason tbey ]sad absolved
the Iniperial Goverument froni ait duties in the
work, of consoiidating B3ritish p)ower on titis coniti-
nent." Senator Millar beiieved a raiilvay across the
continent, on British soil, to be as mach an Inisperial
as a Domîsîson necessitv, and entered into an elabo-
ratle argument to shsow that "«wlien tise time came,
Euiglind would do lier duty and do it generousy"-
that is to say, slie would nssist, "iby guarantee
or otherwvise," in building tihe Pacific Rai1lvay. Sen-
ator Sanborn ivas opposed to tihe ternis, and argued
tisat tie work %vas more an Iniperial titan a Colonial
Onue.
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are justified in expecting that these feelings
will be more or less heartily reciprocated;
for it is obvious, if the affection, and self-
denial, and patriotism be all upon one side,
even if the advantage on the other side be
small, the bond of union nust gradually grow
weaker. No affection as between nationali-
ties, especially when divided by distance
and rival interests, can be so abiding that
neglect on the part of the stronger will not
alienate it-no tie so elastic, but it may not
be tested to the sundering. It is sometimes
rather hard to believe that our loyalty to
Great Britain is not poorly requited, and
the reception we invariably meet when we
appear in the British money market, as bor-
rowers for purposes of national develop-
ment, certainly does not much assist to re-
lieve us of our doubts upon the subject.
What a contrast it presents to the reception
accorded foreign nations when they present
themselves in the same quarter with the saine
end in view ! Russia, as every intelligent
Briton is well aware, bas ber designs upon
our Indian Empire-is, in fact, a standing
menace to British rule and influence in the
East ; nevertheless, wien Russia wants to
organize an expedition having for its chief
purpose the extension of her frontier in the
direction of ours, the intelligent Englishman
furnishes the money, and never, we are jus-
tified in believing, feels a qualm of con-
science on account of it. Russia wants to
construct a railway-a military railway-
with a view solely and entirely to strengthen
ber position in case she shou.d, in further-
ance of ber recognised eastern policy, find
it necessary or convenier c to go to war with
Great Britain. Of coarse, nobody expects
the Czar to do this with Russian money ;
but it makes little difference; he can borrow
on very good ternis. Accordingly, the task
of finding the funds is entrusted to one or
other of the cosmopolitan foreigners of the
money-lending fraternity who have been in
vested with British citizenship-in some
cases raised to the dignity of members of the
Legislature; a Russian loan is placed upon
the London money market ; and patriotic
Englishmen trample upon each 'other in
their eagerness to subscribe to it-in their
eagerness, must we say, to bolster up their
country's most deadly enemy with their
country's own gold. But let Her Majesty's
subjects in Canada propose to borrow from
their richer fellow-subjects in London, the

wierewithal to build railways which vould
open up to settlement a vast area of produc-
tive land, increase imensely the British
population and British influence upon this
Continent, give an impetus to both Imperial
and Colonial commerce, of which at present
they stand greatly in need, and in thousands
of ways tend to consolidate the Empire,
they are met upon the very threshold of
their negociations by obstacles which are all
but insurmountable. Not even the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec could ap-
pear in the London money market as a bor-
rower for colonization railway purposes,
without provoking the violent opposition of
the great financial magnates and their or-
gans. Of course, the unproductive nature
of Canadian railway investments, taken as a
whole, furnishes to the mind of the capitalist
what might and does appear a very powerful
argument against indiscriminate speculation
in that sort of property ; but if Englishmen
only paid half as much attention to the con-
dition and prospects of Canada as they do
to Russian, Turkish, Egyptian, Brazilian,
and other favourite foreign securities, they
would be able to see that in the exten-
sion of our railway system lies the pros-
perity of the country, and the enhancement
of the value of the roads which now exist.

But the readiness with which British gold
is lent for the purpose of building up and
developing the resources of a greedy, barba-
rous, and aggressive Foreign Power, while
the black frown of disfavour is turned upon
the attempts of an enlightened and friendly
dependency to secure the same objects, is
not the only anomaly which presents itself
to the student of the policy, not alone of
British capitalists, but of British statesmen
as well. England has constituted herself,
and bas long been recognised as the friend
and liberator of the slave and the champion
of liberty, and bas paid dearly, in both
money and blood, to secure the absolute
freedom of every human creature on British
soil. But bas she not been eqally lavish of
both blood and money in lier efiorts to be-
friend and preserve Turkey-that plague-
spot amongst the nations of Europe, that
reproach to the civilization of the century,
that sworn and uncompromising foe of
liberty and the Christian religion ? And
does not every Englishman who contributes
a shilling to a Turkish loan assist, and does
he not know that be assists in perpetuating
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the existence of that incarnation of savage
barbarisin and abominable licen tiousness?
Certainiy it is a remarkabie illustration of
the aphorisma that "mnoney is the root of ail
evil," wlhen, the mere greed of gain ean in-
duce the miost intelligent people in the
worid to neglect %vhat may flot bc their im-
rnediate but wvou1d surely be their ultirmate
interest upon this continent, for wliat the
most short-sighited amongst themn must see,
if they but take the trouble to look, is a.
doubtful and, at best, a temporary advan-
tage on aniother; or wvhen successive B3ritish
Governiments hold themselves ready to out-
rage comnion sense and the principles they
have been so careful to cuitivate, to sacrifice
human lives by the hundreds of thousands
and money by the million, in order to main-
tain an imaginary "balance of power " in
the East, whiie they stedfastly throwv awvay
the numerous opportunities that for the last
twvo centuries have been presenting them-
selves of establishing by huniane and peace-
fui means a reai preponderance of poiveï for
theniselves ini the West. The blunder, or
succession of blunders, wvhich culinated
one hiundred years ago in the decinration of
Anierican Independence, if repaired at ail,
cani be repaired only in one wvay nowv: that
is, by strengthening and extending in every
possible wvay the influence and interests of
Canada, and by cementing in a lasting and
practical way the Dominion and the Mother
Country. To build Canada up and make
lier a poverful nation is a task wvhich, un-
doubtedly, mnust be largely left to, ourseives ;
but it is aiso a task in which, if the British
people and Government expect to be sharers
of the happy resuits of its consummation,
they must be prepared to Iend us their
patronage and assistance. This it is in their
powver to, accomplish without in the siightest
degree violating or encroaching upon any
of those sound principles wvhich nowv govern
the politicai relations subsisting betwveen
the Colony and the Imperial authorities.
We want both men and money to develop
our immense-the adjective is not a rnere
rhetorical, flourish, but is truthfuliy appiied
-niatural resources: our friends on the
other side of the Atlantic have a surplus of
btu.h. First, then, as to the men :-It is in-
disputable that a continuai streamn of emi-
gration froni Great l3ritain to somewhere is
a necessity. Why, then, since it is both
a necessity and a fact, shouid the people

~at home " and their rulers neglect or refuse
to recognise it formially ; and why should flot
their influence be exerted to direct at least as
muchi of it as takes a ivesterly course to the
shores of Canada, instead of permitting it un-
restrainedly, as at present, to floiv toivards the
neighibouring Union. It wouid surely be
worth ivhiie for GJreat Britain to unite with lier
Colonies in offering inducernents to lier own
subj.ects to remiain under tlie oegis of tlieir
nati've flag. They %vouid thus continue to
be British subjects, devoting their energies
to the cause of theBritish Empire, andready
to defend it with their lives if that wvere
necessary. Were Great Britain and the
United States ever to go to wvar again-
wvhich Heaven forfend-it is fearful to, con-
tempiate how many of Britain's sons might
be compelied to imbrue their hands in
British blood. The contingency is suffi-
cientiy startling to menit an effort in the di-
rection of altening the circunistances wvhich
have rendered it possible. Mien as to the
monev : There are millions of that coru-
modity in Great J3nitain seeking investment
nowv, altogether independent of the millions
alrteady unpatrioticaliy invested. XVhy do
the Brnitish press and people resist every
attempt to divert at least a portion of it in-
to, Canadian chiannels ? %hy, on the con-
trary, should there flot be an organized en-
deavour on their part to divert it into these
channeis, where its investment would be an
advantage as wvell to the B3ritish lenders as
to the British borrowvers ? Lt wvuuid cost
the Impenial Government very littie to
guarantee a numnber of boans for desirable
purposes in Canada-the construction of
the Pacific Raiiway, for instance-even if
for a. series of years they wvere uinproduc-
tive ; and if nothing else wvere to result than
to, prevent the rooney fromn going into the
coffers of foreign slaveholders; and despots,
and froru being used to, strengthen Bng-
iand>s enernies, ive might fairly suppose that
an important object had been attained.

So niuch for wvhat niight be donie under
present circurnstances to make British con-
nection a practical advantage to Canada,
and Colonial connection a practical advan-
tage to the mother country, ivithout disturb-
ing the free and full exercise of self-govern-
nient by the people of this country. But there
are other considerations wvhich force them-
selves upon our notice in this connection.
The idea of setting the colonies adrift no
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longer finds a place in the platforn of the Ineyer could have made the slightest pre-
Liberal party of England, and it may safely tensions, regarded ini berseif, in the extent
be expected never to re-appear there again. of lier natural territory, in her insulated and
But Liberal statesmen have by no means distant position." If that statement be true
come to the conclusion that any change is vith regard to the past, it applies ivith still
unnecessary, and it would not be a bit sur- greater force to the present and the future.
prising, when the disunion and disorganiza- But in order to preserve the colonies, loyal
tion which now reign in their ranks have andundividedBritain must abandon lerpre-
been replaced by agreement and a common sent exclusive and selfish poliry for one broad
purpose, if some more satisfactory status for and liberal enougi to admit of some patriotic
the colonies were a feature of their political considerations. ITrue patriotism," says an
programme. The Conservatives never con- eminent reviever, Iimplies enlightened self-
templated the abandonnient of the colonies, sacrifice ;" and as if conscious that this de-
and in the days wvhen Manchester ideas finition is but imperfectly applicable to the
were apparently leavening the whole Liberal quality of the article vith vhich in this cen-
lump, the preservation of the Colonial Em- tury ive are best acquainted, he adds that
pire intact became one of the battle-cries of now "it is too often a narrowing of vizw
the Tory party. Mr. Disraeli is known to fron what is required by the good of man-
entertain the opinion that the existing order lind to the petty interests of sone narrov
of things ought to be altered ; but the order strip of territory." It is very nuch to be
which he meditated substituting, if it was at feared that the "narrow strip of territory
all correctly apprehended, is far from by ivhich British patriotism is bounded is
likely to find favour in Canada. Mr. Dis- that stretchi g fron ILands End to John
raeli, however, being now disposed of- O'Groats." When the London Times lias
turned out to grass, to use a vulgar expres- begun to be as zealous in exposing the bank-
sion-it remains to be seen what those who rupt condition of the Porte and the Khe-
succeed him in shaping the party policy dive as it invariably is in giving credence to
propose to do, or whether they propose lying reports reflecting on the people of
anything. Among ourselves, Confedera- Canada, and in depreciating what it calîs
tion, with all its benefits, is tacitly admitted their Iyoung national credit," we may rea-
to be a transition state. By the few but sonably look forward with hope to the vol-
increasing number who have embraced untary inauguration by the Home Govern-
the celebrated Aurora platform, it is re- ment of that more enlightened colonial
garded merely as the first step to a far policy for which our loyal hearts are yearn-
grander and more comprehensive union, ing:notsooner. Wemay,inthemeantime,
upon a federal basis, which will include ail strive to conciliate the spirit of national pride
self-governing British possessions. Nobody which rebels against submission to these
who looks the subject conscientiously in the studied indignities by saying that the Times
face can pretend to believe that ie shall is neither England nor the British people;
always remain, or that it is desirable iwe vhich may be well enough in theory, but
should always remain, as we are, although we are ail the same confronted with the
there is naturally a very wide divergence stern fact that only the other week-such is
of opinion as to vhat it is most likely or best the influence of the Times with the British
the next phase should be. The net result people-aloan ntýgotiatedbythesecond most
cannot, however, fail to be an earnest dis- important Province of the Canadian Confe-
cussion of the general question in the near deration, which started at ioi, feu in a very
future, by and between imperial and colo- fev hours to 97 in consequence of the stric-
nial statesmen. A discussion of that sort turesofthegreatorgan. 1fsuclbethecoinii
could scarcely fail to lead to -important which the British press and people propose
changes, and these changes would be little to repay Canadian loyalty and devotion--
likely to be but in one direction-the direc- and a practical test of this kind is worth al
tion of consciidation and closer relationship. the columns of abstract editorial friendliness

If Britain is to retain lier precedence among vhîch the dog-days and nothing to write
the nations, it must be by preserving and about usually produce-the tue is close at
solidifying her colonial possessions. To hand vhen the absolute inconvenience of
such precedence, says a recent griter, she our dependence upon them teilp resolve
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itself inta a necessity for action which aur
public men can no longer decline ta deal
with. The grievance is ours -. that the agi-
tation for its remioval must begin with aur-
selves, and that the remedy rniust be sugges-
ted ta lier Majesty by aur own representa-
tives, and through resolution of aur own
parliament, oughit ta be tolerably clear, if
regard be paid ta historical precedents. Our
oivn political history contains more than one
illustration of tHe proposition. It is need-
Iess ta rernind any Canadian of the cliaiîî af
circumstances which led ta the concession
of responsible government. Certainly.that
boon came flot without agitation, sonietimes
flot very peaceful, on aur part; and ive knowv,
also, the discontent and disaffection and
disappointment wvhich at one tnie nearly
resulted in the severance of the union be-
tween England and Scotland ; the nature
and extent of the disadvantages under
which the smaller nation laboured-disad-
vantages, commercial aud political, in inany
respects analogous ta aur own ; and the
pacific, constitutional. agencies by which a
remedy svas sought and compelled.

The example of Scotland is wvorth capying.i
If ive refuse ta profit by the lesson which it
teaches, ive may depend upon it the re-
forms and concessions necessary ta put us
upon that footing in relation ta the ruother
country wvhich would establish a greater coin-
munity of interest bettween us,'%vill not readily
corne from the home auth orities of their osn
volition. Their ignorance of, and incompe-
tency ta deal wvith, the question ivili long con-
tinue ta induce them ta leave what they con-
ceive ta be Iveli enough " alone. With us
the case is different. -The honour of forming
part and parcel of the great and gloriaus
British Empire is somnething which ive may
iveil be pardoned for cherishing; but ive
rnight just as wvell have a share of the advan-
tage, too. There are thie most pressing
reasons why an early op-portunity should be
taken ta bring this vi ,w af che niatter out
in bold relief. Our national credit is pledged
ta the construction of the Pacific kailwvay ;
that is a mighty fact, which. is being pressed
upan us by British Columbia, on the one
hand, and by the press of England, an the
other, with an eagerness and energy wvhich
imply very grave doubts as ta aur good faith.
It ivauld be very flattering ta aur self.esteenî
ta suppose that we-som e four millions af
people, scattered thinly over a vast expanse

of territory, and scarce of cash at that-
could by our unaided efforts buitd a railwvay
stretching froîn Lake Nipissing to the
Pacific Ocean %vithin the next tiventy or
even ivithin the next tifty years ; but it
stands to reason that ive cannot. It is im-
portant in this relation to consider the
capacity in which ive undertook to carry out
the %vork.* If as a mere dependency of the
Empire, with no aspiration beyond that
condition, it wvas, to say the least,-even pre-
suming that ive ivere capable of carrying the
undertakingtoasuccessful issue, -soinethi ng
ivhich could nat in justice have been
expected of us-a task wvhich did not
belongta us.+' If with a view ta our becom-
ing an mndependent nation, the more honest
course wvould have been to declare the fact:
the declaration might have brought us that
sympathy and assistance-not from England
ta be sure-which would, if anything could,
have enabled us to keep faith with British
Columbia. But if wve undertook the Pacific
Railwvay, intending and expecting ta follow
Up our assumaption of that Imperial burden
by representations in the Imperial Councils,
the sooner ive give voice and form ta those
intentions and expectations the better. If
wve are a part of tHe British Empire in fact
as well as in idea, here is an opportunity for
developing the reality of the partnership
îvhich we are, in duty ta ourselves, bound
not ta neglect. That wve have no îvish, as
a people, ta get beyond the chrysalis con-
dition in ivhich "e now exist., is a suppo-
sition wvhich no patriatic Canadian cauld
seriauslyý entertain. That the ]Imperia]

*Sir George Cartier, in his speech on moving the
adoption of the £"Terms," urged that wve Ilneeded
a sea-board on the Pacific, if ever this Domninion
wvere to be a powverful nation in the future."
Senator Sanboru, during the debate iii the Upper
House, çaid :-" The policy of Confederation now
being carried out, as indicated by Imnperial proceedl-
ings [referring to the withdrasval of the troops] and
our Colonial movenients, is that we are to becomne
ain indýePenident niationi."

+ Senator Sanborn, during the debate on the
"Terms, " said :-"1 Though still a colony, we are

extending our territory wvestward to the Pacific, and
unudertaking ait the responsibilities of these enter-
prises. Wc assume the obligations, chidren as Nve
are, of an independent nationality, %vsthout the
security and countenance ive should have from the
Parent State." And again * " Cao we reconcile the
fact of our undcrtakcing such national responsibilities
with our exibting political conditions? lit is not in
the nature of colonies to be aggressive; it xever las
been so. T'hisr is Me atribule of ili nation. "
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authorities are inclined, in some measure, to)
meet our views on public questions,
when these views are definitely and cour-
teously expressed, bas been proved by the
concessions made to Canadian vessel owvners
in the ]Imperial Shipping Bill. Considering,
therefore, that comparatively friendly dispo-
sition on the part of t1he Home Governrnent,
and considering also that we are, in conse-
quence of engagements of a purely Imperial
nature, confronted with national bankruptcy,

or an equally disastrous alternative, national
repudiation, we are justîfied in holding that
the present is a fitting opportunity to
begîn the agitation wvhich must sooner or
later indicate the nature of that dloser
relationship wvhich the people of Canada
desire to establish %vith Great Britain, and
which wvill lead the Imperial Parliament to
indicate how far they are iiling that our
aspirations may be fulfilled.

AS LONG AS SHE LIVED.

BY F. W. ROBINSON,

dut/zorof" 'tAzite_'zdge, Sftiiister," 'lCraindotzer. Alo;,ty,""orlmn," "Litle Kate Kirby," &c.

BOOK Ii.

PooR ANGELO.

CHAPTER I.

THE IA.ST CALL AT ST. LAZARUS.

IT may be said at once for the better
understanding, of the character of our

hero-for this bard, angular, crotchety being
is. ail the hero we have to present to our
good readers-that Brian Halfday did flot
start for America with any intention of
troubling Mabel Westbrook witb his com-
pany and aggravating ber by bis advice.
fie had a motive for bis journey, that wil
appear in the due course of this narrative,
and there was no schemning to throw bimself
in ber way again. Had he been sure that she
wvas in Boston, had he been certain that she
wvould bave been pleased to ivelcome him,
he would have kept out of ber ývay. It had
been her ivish on the day she bad flitted
suddenly from Penton ; she had expressed
it forcibly and kindly, but none the less had
he scared her from ber home, and he would
flot too hastily cast bis black shadaw across

the solitary path she had preferred to pursue.
She had begged for time, and he had granted
it; he was neither a bore nor a spy, and he
miust leave her to herself for awbile, making
preparations, none the less intently, for that
future of bers over which he had svorn to
wvatch till his life's end, and of which task
he was proud.

0f his expedition to America we purpose
to keep no record ; the thread of our story
is resumed on English ground a few weeks
afterivards.

It ivas the end of October when Brian
Halfday was in Penton again, no longer the
curator and custodian of the Museum, but a
gentleman at large. Hle bad resigned bis
office before quitting England, and be had
no intention of returning to the post which
be bad quitted. He had no idea, either, of
ren2aining in Penton, altbough it ivas bis
birthplace, and a dreamy old city that
suited bim-time since we left himn last bad
worked many changes, and given a new
turn to bis ambitions.

eRegistercd in accordance with the Copyright Act of iS75.
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He Walked into his office for the letterswhichi had accumulated during his absence;
he arranged with his successor for the future
despatch of various articles belonging to hlm
and ivhich were stili at the Museum; hie
chatted for awhile with a stray trustee, wvho
happened to arrive in search of an unîbrella
he liad left four months ago in a corner of
the director's rooni ; lie took a last stroil
through the building, and pored lovingly
over the old relics of w'hich he had had the
care, and the histories of îvhich were bouse-
hold words to him ; and, finally, he ivent
down the steps 'vith sometbing like a sigh
escaping him.

IlIt 'vas a quiet life, but 1 wvas happy
there," lie muttered ; neyer unhappy
until-»Y

"lUntil Mabel Westbrook came," was he
going to add, when lie stopped his soliloquy,
and stamped bis foot angrily upon the flinty
pathway ? Possibly, for lie began a freshi
sentence in lieu of finislîing the preceding.

"Not lier fault-but nîy own stupidity,"
'ie said, Iland it's ail well over 110Wv."

He walked at a brisk pace from the city
to the Hospital of St. Lazarus, like a man
who had had bis plans of action from the
first, and wvas carrying theni out one by one.
He had begun bis iiew life in England, and
bis iewv thoughts for her whlo had escaped
hiro took him, as a beginning, towards the
Brotherlîood of the Noble Poor. Hie miglit
fait in the information which he required,
but some dlue mighit be found liere, and
Angelo Sali-non or bis mnother might have
learned ivhere Mabel Westbrook was. At
ail events, lie was flot disposed to leave
Penton until lie hiad asked many questions
of many folk, and he went about bis mission
iii a brisk, business-like way. Hie glanced
towvards the littie villa where Mabel had
lived as hie passed-there ivas a bill in the
window, announcing the fact of fürnished
apartruents within-and he pansed some
twenty yards further on, as tbough the idea
of making inquiries had struck him sud-
uenly.

IlWlhen I corne back-and if necessary,"
hie said , then lie resumned lis rapid pace,
stopping not again tilt Hodsman, the porter,
'vas looking at Iilm from i s door in the
Cardizîal's Toiver.

"Good-day," lie said.
'Good-day to you, Mr. Halfday-for it is

Mr. Brian Halfday, surely? "

" Have 1 altered 50 much since I washere last, Hodsman, tlîat you are in doubt
as to mny identity ?

IlYou are looking uncommon uvell, sir,"
said Hodsman, "lmore broivn and less
dusty like. Been in the country?"

IlI have been abroad," answered Brian,
"and have corne back to look up some of

my friends and acquaintances. Is young
Mr. Salmon at the Master's quarters ? 1
have business with him."

IlLor' bless you, no, sir," said Hoclsman,
"he has not been here for a sight of weeks."

"Not since Miss Westbrook left? "
"That's the very day I saw hima last, Mr.

Brian, now I corne to think of it."
"Do you know where hie is to be found?"
"They nuight tell you at the Master's

bouse-but the Master is awvay."
"Is Mrs. Salmon there ?
"No.-she's away too.>'
"Who is acting for Mr. Salmon ?
"Mr. Cutler."
"Cutier of Penton Cathiedral ?" ran on

iBrian, iring off bis questions one after an-
other in his old pop-gun style, and without
a moment's hesitation.

IlYes-he's--"
But Brian had flot stopped for further in-

formation. Hie had walked into the quad-
rangle, and was bammering awvay with the
knocker of the Master's door before Mr.
Hodsman had finishied his sentence, if hie
had even cared to finisli it after the uncere-
monious departure of the gentleman to
uvhom be bad devoted bis attention.

It w'as a noisy summons which caused
the heads of one or two brothers to peer
round the entrance door of the Refectory,
and transformed a black cat's placid sleep
on a window-sill into a mad flight, ail legs
and wings, across the grass plat. Even the
servant wbo responded to Brian's impetuous
knock came to the door pale from sudden
friglît.

'lIs Mr. Cutler lu?"
"No, sir, be-"
"Where is he to be found ?"
"He is at one of the brother's cottages, I

think, sir.",
"Which one, do you know ?"
"No, sir. I will enquire."
"It doesn't matter-I uvill enquire my-

self."
Brian walked fronu the Master's residence

to the Refectory. Hie wuas a little excited.
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The Salmons ivere awvay, and the consciotis-
ness of being baulked at the outset of his
investigation disturbed his composure seri-
ously. He stepped into the hall and looked
around hlmii. The fire was bturning in the
big central hoop) again, and the days were
growviig cold and lonesome to the old men
huddlcd round the blaze. The surnmer hiad
died awvay foi- good, and it was doubtful
how mnany of those withered atoms wvould sec
enother, with life's span drawn out to its
full tension-let the Noble Poor have ahi
the wvarrnth and comfort that this charity
afforded, wvhilst there w'as tirne before them.

The brothers ivere in full force that after-
noon; they had gathered together for coîin-
pany's sake, or else sornething of more than
usual importance had linked tbern in a
commoni band, thought B3nan. They werc.
talking together in low murrnurs, %vliich
echoed strangely in the place, and the
witbered faces turned curiously towards the
man who liad intruded there as hie stepped
into the hall.

IlGood afternoon, brothers," said Brian,
"ccan you tell me wvhere I shall find Mr-.
Cutler? "

IlGood afternoon, Master Brian," replied
those ivho recognized him, IlMr-. Cutler is
-%vith brother Peter."

"Peter Scone? "
"Yes," said one old man, in a feeble

falsetto, Ilble's going at last. He has been
a long wvhiie at it-but the cold last wveek
cauglit him in the chest, and he's aNvful bad,
he is? "

IlIndeed," said Brian.
"And Mr-. Cutler's reading to hlm, but I

don't think," said the old man, shaking his
head very solemnly, Ilthat Peter likes that
kind of thiing."

"Peter Nvas neyer fond of his Bible,
more's the pity," said another.

l"Peter was xîever fond of anything-,"
commented a third.

Brian Halfday passed frorn the Refectory
to the brothers' bouses, and knocked gently
at the door of Pettr Scone's rooni. The
sa low face of an old wonîan wvac confi ont-
ing hlm through the haif-operi door very
shortly after bis summons for admittance.

"What is it? "
"Is Mr-. Cutier disengag«edl?" asked

fi-ian;- - 1 w;uld speak te hlm for a few
moments. My name is Halfday."

."lHalfday ! " exclaimed a shi-ill voice thut

our hero recognized, "I ot Adarn Halfday
corne to fetch me already. Don't say it's
Adarn

"Hush-hiush," said another voice; Iyou
are exciting yourself unnecessaïily, Mr.
Scone."

"Who is it, then ?
".lrian Halfday."
"The very man we want," said Mr-. Cut-

ler, wvith evident exciternent; Ilcorne in,
please, and shut the door behind you, as
zhe draughit is keen to-day."

CHAPTER Il.

GREAT NEWS.

B R IANZ HALFDA,%Y complied with the
request that had been given him, but

a certain amnount of fresh air found its w'ay
into the room as he entered, and set old
Peter Scone coughing very violently. Brian
glanced at the sufferer in the bed, wvho
closed bis eyes as if the sight of the nev-
corner were unpleasant to hi.M, an-d who, he
fancied, sbrank a little as he advanced and
touched the waxen hand resting without the
coverlet.

I arn sorry, Peter, to find you brought
idowvn so low as this," said Brian, Ilbut it is
the lot of each of us in turn."

IlYe-es-I know,-" answvered Peter, stili
breathing wviii great difficulty after his
paroxysm, Il but it>s an awkward-tinie of
year-for this- business. I always thought:
-I should go-off nice and warr-il the
summer. What-brought you-here to-
day ?"ý

elGod's band must have led him to this
house," said Mn- Cutler, soleinnly.

Briari looked liard at the speaker, wvho
carne tcwards birn and shook hands.

"What does this mean ?" asked Brian.
"Shall I tell hlm, Peter, orw~ill you? "

leVoit had better-teli hirn-sir,»" an-
swvered Peter Scone in littie gasps, "lyou've
more- breath-than 1 have, more's the
pity ! i

IlThis poor erring mortal, Mr-. Halfday,"
said the clergyman, Ilhas donc you and
yeurs a grievous wrong, and is now lying
hiere repentant for all past niistakes. \VilI
Iyou, before lie leaves us, forgive bis tres-
Ipasses against you? "
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Brian did flot hesitate before the yearning
face %vith the seal of death upon it.

"Willingly," lie answered.
"Thank - you," said the old mri,

"thank you, Brian. I amn glad you-have
-corne now! But-I wvonder-what old
Adam will have to say-about it-pre-
sently ! "

"\'Wlat baim lias tlîis miai done me in
m-y tinie, that 1 should say ' Forgiveness '? "

.asked Brian of Mr. Gregory Sahiinoni's deputy.
CTell-him," 'hispered Peter Scone.
It is a very short story, but of great i-

portance, that I have heard this rnorning,"
said Mr. Cutier; IIyour grandfather's ivill-"2

cWbat! but go on-go, on," cried Brian,
"what is there to say concerning tlîat?"

Il The will which 'vas discovered by your
sister in the church, and wvliich you proved
and administered to, was flot the last wvill of
Adam Halfday,*" said the minister; elthe
day before Adamu quitted the Hospital lie
had quarrelledw~ith his grand-daughiter again,
and i a fit of pique against bier, or thinking
that hie hiad flot done you justice, or for
reasons which wve carmot sift to a conclusion,
he wrote another will, and entrusted it to
Scone's care. It is that will wvhich Peter bas
kept back,."

«' Because-1 neyer thought it-wvas a
fair one," mumbled Peter; IlBecause I
liked Dorcas-though she neyer treated me
wvell-better than I-did-you."

"Wlere is this \Vill ? » asked Briari.
"It is in rny possession," said Mi-. Cut-

1er, drawving a piece of paper from his inner
breast-pocket, and tendering it to our hero,
"Îand 1 arn glad to be so quickly relieved
of the responsibility connectedw;ith it."

fi-ian, in his impatience, snatchcd it from
the clergyrnan's bauds, and then became
aivare of his rudeness.

"I beg your pardon-but so much de-
pends upon this," bie said liastily, as he
opened the paper and read the few lines
whicb it contained. Having perused the
same, lie went close to the bedside of Peter
Scone again, and looked down at hlm. Peter
*couglhed and feebly turned his head away.

"What made you do this ?" asked Brian.
"I thought Dorcas would-be liberal with

me-and besides- -"
'Well ? "
"You've been haughty to me ail your life

-and you didn't-ask me to the funeral 1"
was the old naîî's answer.

Brian touched the baud of Peter Scone
once more.

IlT bat wvas the one bad tumn you spoke
of, as deservîng another- but you are soi-iy
now ? "

II Yes-very sorry-because-if I had
lived a littie longer, Dorcas wvould have-or
you rnight have-"

"lSay no more," said Brian, "but think
of Heaven instead of earth."

Il He lias been talking of Heaven aIl day,"
said Peter, in reply, IIits very kind-ofhIim
-but L'rn a Iittle-sick, of it. 1-1--2'

IlRest, Peter-and then think of Heaven
again. Good-bye."

-Good.bye,-I suppose now you-have
got all you want-you won't corne and see
rne-any more? "

'II arn going away fromn Penton.
IIWoin't you corne on Sunday ?-I shall

live-tili Sunday, the doctor says."
II I may be rnany miles awvay. If I should

be in Penton 1 will corne."
IlAnd there's rny funeral-wvill you corne

to that now ; 1 hiaven't anyone to follow me
1 care for-that old cat is chief i-ourner-
rny sister Lucretia Scone-3rian."

The sailowv-faced wvonan rose at this odd
introduction, made a courtesy to fi-ian, and
sat down again.

I don't mind wvhat hie says nowv, sir,"
said Lucretia in a husky whisp2r, "llie talks
a heap of nonsense, and can't last four-and-
twventy hours, to rny reckoning."

"That's a lie," said Peter very distinctly.
"Hush, bush, Scone," cried Mi-. Cutier

again in mild reproach, IIit is too late for
liard woi-ds-fo- anything, save repentance
and faitli.>

"lOne moment." said Peter to -our bero;
"don't be-mn such a hui-ry. Where's Wil-

liamn?"
.1y father ?'" asked Bian.

ccA .-
"I do îlot know."
"I hope he's swinging-someivhere," said

Peter maliciously between bis gasps ; 'lhle
ruined my con - con - constitutioni by
knocking-nie about that nigbt in the Close.
I sliould have-lived-olî! years longer-
but foi- hirn. 1-1 »-J

Here his cougb seized upon hlm and
racked bis fi-ane and took him to the verge
of insensibility, as to the verge of the grave:
and wvlen hie liad recovered hie signed for
Bian to, approach hlm.
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IlSay-for-given--again," hie wvhispered
faintly, Iland I may-get off-cheap !"

IlForgiven," answvered l3rian as lie walked
moodily from the roorn into the quadrangle
beyond, wvhere the chapiain, doing duty in
the absence of the Master, joine& him.

"lThat is a terrible oid man," said Brian,
"with the evii clinging to his last shred of

life like a bl;ght that wvii1 fot quit him.
XVhat has suc'.1 a man lived for ail these
unprofitable years ? "

IlPerhaps for repentance even yet," said
the rainister.

IYou may be rig-,ht," answered Brian,
thoughtfully stili, "«and I at least have no
right to judge him."

"The heart of ama- i
"Yes, yes," intemîupt d Brian, CC but I arn

pressed for tirne, and have corne here for
explanations ofgreat momenitto me. Where
is Angelo Salmon ?-I shah be grateful for
any information you can give me concemning
hirn."

Mr. Cutier seemed to hesitate.
"Do you ii to sec hirn ?
"Yes."
"You are a friend of his then?"
"The best friend hie hias, perbaps,-" said

Brian energetically.
"lHe bias been very ill-and away from1

the family," explairied the minister ; "Ithree
weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Salmon learned of
bis iilness for the first time."

9111M' said Brian, "then lie wvilý )t know
wvhere she is?"

CC Where who is ?" asked Mr. CUiLler.
"A lady in %vhorn I arn *atert sted, and

whom I had boped Angelo's - .wer of re-
search wvould have discovered before this."

"lVas Angelo Salmon iriterested in bei
also, niay I ask" said Mr. Cùtler.

Il es."
"lThen be bias found bier."
IlNow I arn glad of that," exclaimez'

Brian, ccwbere is she-where is hie? "
IlYou alliide to Miss Westbrook of

course ?"'
"0 f course! What other lady ?-but go

on, please."
IlThey are ail at Scarborougb- -at the

'Mastodon Hotel,>-" said Mr. Cutier, "Ilwe
have been keeping the address sornewhat of
a secret, because-

"AUl at Scarboroughi. Who's ail ?"»
Mrn and Mrs. Salmon are with their son.

You bave no idea how ili that amiable young

îcllow lias been, Mr. H-alfday. I should flot
i'ave beli-2ved that-"

"And Miss Westbrook is with them you
say ?" said Brian, interrupting hlm again.

"Strangc that they shouk' ail have gone
togeth ýr to that fast place," î.îuttered Brian.

"I beg pardon-I did n'jt catch-
"When are they coming back? "
"Not for some weeks. Angelo is getting

rapidiy better, but he requires considerable
care."

IlYes-yes-a sick nian alivays does.
And Miss Westbrook ;vho wvas discovered
at Scarborough, pos*bly she will not re-
main," said Brian thoughtfülly.

"lOh, yes ! she is sure to remain for bier
future husband's sake."

"Her what !" exclairned Brian Halfday.
"Oh, you don't know that-"
I don't know anything. Go on."

Mr. C,-tier drew himseif up stiffly. He
wvas a great man at the Cathedral, and
flot accustomed to this unceremonious style
of address. Still lie voucbsafeéd a reply.

"Young Mr. Salmon and Miss Westbrook
are engaged to be married at Christmas?"

CHAPTER III.

IN THE NORTH.

-T.was a late seasori at Scarborcýugh, and
Ifashion and frivolity lingered at " the

qucen of watering-,places." It wvas warm,
dry, autumn weather, and visitors %vith time
to spare were thick upon the Spa still. The
d.'ndies and the would-be dandies, the un-
mistakzable West-end loungers and the unmis-
takable West-end cads, the men of the clubs
and the men of the streets, the retired trades-
men and the broad-shouldered manufac-
turers frorn the North, the dyspeptic, the
bilious, the creaky, the fortune-hunters and
tbe fortune-spenders, the great army of
marriageable misses, and the sbady camp-
followers whosc identity was doubtful, the
-%vidows looking out boidly for their second
husbands, and the wvidovers tiidly fcr their

rnai-ry and told eveiybody so, and the men
who were rnarried and told nobody -they
were aIl loafing and leering and fiirting at
this bot-bcd by the sea.
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The great IlMastodon Hotel," if flot full
to its ninth story, as in the heighit of its
season it is bound to be, ivas doing iveli,
afld the wvaiters ivere flot yet in expectation
of the warning îvhichi cornes witb the cold
and wet at Scarborougli. The genial, good-
tempered manager wvas in extra spirits with
his extra season: the table-d'-/zô/e wvas served
to a goodly number of guests in the great
dining-hall; and there were dances thrice a
week for ail the light-heeled and light-headed
folk who killed time and broke hiearts to,
waltz music.

One of these after-dinner dances was in
course of progression at the IlMastodon
Hotel," when Brian Halfday descended the
broad staircase into the hall and looked
about him. Hie hiad brushed off the dust of
a long day's joumey, but had flot troubled
himself to put on evening dress and white
kids, and launch into festive proceedings
forthwith. Hie did flot look festive irn bis
black suit and thick-soled boots, and the
expression of bis countenance was flot hil-
arious. It ivas a sterm, pale face, at which
more than one visitor glaflced askance, as if
it were out of place there, and to be mar-
velled at in such society. Lt wvas watchful as
wveli as sterm, and the thin steel-framed
spectacles which hie had perched on the
bridge of his nose gave an additional sharp-
ness to the black eyes glittering behind the
crystal. fie wvas short-sighted, and required
artificial means to look about him, tboroughly
-and hie bad corne to the IlMastodon
Hotel " with that purpose, to begin with.
To those of whorn lie ivas in searchi he had
offered no wamningy of bis approach ; he
wished to study theni for himself, and to
corne upon them by surprise. They might
be glad or sonry to see him, hie did flot know
wbich, and hie did flot care, hie %vas inclined
to believe-though in his "'heart of hearts"
hie knew better than that, so far as one par-
ticular person was concerned. He had corne
on business, hie considered a'so-thie grave,
unadulterated business of anoffhes welfare
-but lie wvas in no hurry, and such business
as his could bide its tirne. fie ivas ini no
great burry either to discover the object of
bis searcb; after one stroîl in the background
of the ball-room, wbere the dancers wvere too
busy to take notice of him, lie seated him-
self in a corner of the cool hall beyond, and
read a local paper whichi lie had purchased
at the railway station and brought on in bis

pocket. It ivas a difficult and double per-
formance, that of reading and watching thus,
as lie had to read over bis glasses and to
scrutinize the people through then, but
Brian fialfday ivas equal to the occasion.
H-e mastered the locai netvs, be ivent care-
fully through the visitors' lists, and a detec-
tive police officer looking out for Ilsome-
body-" could flot be more vigilant in bis
inspection of the guests as they promnenaded
in the central hall after the dance,or strolled
to'vards tbe coffee-roomn for refreshments.
Notbing escaped Brian Halfday, and bis
studious mood was as far from bim, that
night as the Museum in old Penton.

fis vigilance was flot quickly rewarded.
Amongst the dancers and saunterers of the
Il Mastodon Hotel " there wvas no sign of the
Salmons or Miss Westbrook ; but the houx
was flot late, and Brian was a nian of im-
mense patience when hie had made up his
mind to pursue a task to the end. In this
instance patience ivas rewarded by the late
appearence of Miss Westbrook and Mis.
Salmon, who carne together down tbe staix-
case from, their rooms. Brian applied him-
self more diligently to the paper, which hie
held very closely toýhis eyes, witbout losing
sighit of thern, and with bis heart thrilling in
an unsatisfactory and troublesorne rnanner.

Was it possible that hie had flot forgotten
Mabel, or outlived the one foolish fancy that
had crossed bis prosaic life, or settled down
to the fact that woman's love, or trust, or
friendship was neyer to faîl to bis share ?
Or wvas; it only his old interest in bier
which hie did flot want to die away, and
wbich had brought him, to, the Yorkshire
coast, that was disturbing bis sincerity pro
kme. ? Surely bis interest alone. fie 'vas
flot so daft as to allow a hopleless passion
to trouble him, at his acre, and with bis
sober thougbts to back hlm. It was only
bis old interest-and that was to last as long
as she lived-and under every circumstance
of hier life and his.

She ivas looking very beautiful, lie thougbt,
in lier hxgh-necked black silk dress, and with
a white camellia in lier hair-he sbould have
felt disappomnted to discover lier in one of
those flimsy, flaunting bail-dresses with which
rnany of tbe ladies hiad over-adorned them-
selves that evening. She wvas a sensible girl,
too, and would flot wbirl round in insane
fasbion with the rest of the volatile crowd
that bad already depressed birn by its exu-
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berance of spirits. She would sit down, and hie paid weekly for bis boat d and lodging,
observe society at high pressure, and amuse vexed hirn and rendered bimi uncharitable.
good Mrs. Salmon with bier clever comments It wvas ]3rian Halfday>s dark hour, and
on passing tbings, and presently lie wvould the length of the dance and the untiring
steal to hier side wvith il h is newvs and be zeal of the dancers did not tend to lighten
rewvarded by hier wvelcome smiles. Hie it. The old barsb, sullen mood, wvhichi
thought she would be glad to see him now; Dorcas kii2w too well, had. descended on
hie hiad been six weeks away from bier, bie him, and wrapped him in a cloud.
had given bier the tirne for which shie had Brian hiad alivays hated dancing-with
pleaded; lie had kept bis word wvith hier, the uncornpromising and bitter biate of a mnail
and kept bis money, and there could flot be who carinot or wvill not dance-and bad in-
the slbadow of a reproach on bier sweet face veighied against it more than once iii bis
after bis implicit obedience. life, and to sit calmly there and see the

fie read blis paper again, or affected to wvonan lie loved, or the woman for wvbom hie
read it, until lie thought Mabel and bier had the bighest respect, according to bis
companion were comfortably seated in the own idea, acting as frivolously as tbe rest of
ball-roomn; hie gave one final glarice at the the people around bim, was a blov frorn
broad staircase and the upper gallery run- wbich bie could flot readily recover. fie
ning round the dome-sbaped hall, haîf in crurnpled up bis newvspaper and thrust it
expectation of the smoothi face of Angelo behind bis chair; wvbereon bie sat with a
Salmon beaming at bini from sonie corner glaring counitenance and watcbed the busi-
of the vast establishment, and tben hie rose nless of the ighyt. Presently Mabel West-
and wvalked towvards the ball-room At brook caugbit sight of him over the sboulder
the same instant the music struck inp a of bier partner, and hier eyes grew larger and
waltz, the dancers spun along merrily and bier face redder, as tbougli " long whiskers "
madly, and a few prudent couples requiring were squeezing lier-but she was ini doubt
more room and less heat, came twirling into concerning bis identity, as l3rian wore
the cool hall and danced round the palm-tree glasses and glared at bier tbrough tbem witb-
trophy ini the centre. out a Sion of iecognlitioli. \Vhen the wvaltz

l3rian sat down again--this time in a seat wvas over, and sbie and hier partnier were
more open to observation, Hie bad altered passing lîini again, slie glanced at hini and
his mmnd suddenly, for Mvabel Westbrook met blis dark, steady, staring eyes. Yes, it
ivas dancing-actually dancing !-wvitb a wvas bie-therC wvas a certain contraction
taîl, long-whiskered individual wvbo bad of his busly eyebrows by wvbich at leýast:
placed one arm ligbtly round lier wvaist, and she wvas sure of lîin. Shie drew hier Iîand
'vas hiolding bier little gloved )-'nd in bis. from hier partner's armi imnîediately, and
Strange and miserable sensation to corne to wvith a IlThank you'>' dismiissed bim. Then
a nian of bis iron nîould, tbought Brian, she came towards Brian, the genuine unaf-
but for an instant there fell upon himi a fected wvomlan wvbom lie liad always known,
heart sickness, and dizziness, and terrible and the stolid look wvithi which hie had always
despondeiîcy tbat ivas uitterly beyond bis met lier did not quenchliber smiles as she
own analysis, althougb capable of the simplest approacbed.
solution ini the %vorld. There was a sense "Mr. Halfday- youi here !" she ex-
of anger following close upon tlîis feeling claimed; I could not believe it ;vas you."-
that disturbed bis mind, niade bis pulses Mr. Brian fialfday rose and slîookz hands
throb, and assured bim tbat bis feeling of witli cold formality. Mabel read bis rigid
contentmieiît wvas at an end for tbat night. countenance incorrectly and turned pale.
fie felt as if hie liad been altogether deceived IlIs anything the matter? " sue inquired;
in bis estimate of Mabel Westbrook's Ilbave you brouglît me bad newvs?"
cliaracter-as; if lie lIad overrated lier and "No. Miss Westbrook,>' answvered Brian.
made a goddess from materials common to 'Why did you not speak to me befre-
ail wvonen, frivolous and vain. In bis esti- or look as if you recognized me? "
mation lie had set hier upon so bigbi a pedes- "You were too busily engaged,» said
taI, tlîat to see ber in tbat caravansary, the Brian drily; III slîould bave been an in-
partner ini a dance wvitb a long-legged simple- Itrusion upon you."
ton whlose titie to lier notice wvas the money 1 Mabel ivas unprepared for this reception,
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and although a highi-spirited girl, ;vas flot one
who took offence readily at a slight. And
she was glad to see Brian Halfday.

"lDo you mean that I was dancing?"

"Don't you like dancing?" she inquired.
1I cannet say I seèe much to admire in

it,> he answered, "lbut it is more out of place
here-more foolish and frivolous-than
ordinary."

"Indeed? " said Mabel.
"I would as soon dance in a cook.shop,"

hie added very bitterly, Iland I would as
soon have expected you to dance there as
in this menagerie."

iBrian's rernarks failed in their effect in
this instance frorn their very extravagance
of malignity. Mabel could guess pretty
shrewvdly at the motives for bis anger, and
hier keen sense of humour dispelled the first
fiutterings of resentment îvhichi had corne to
lier. She laughied merrily at hirn, and this
did not tend to bis composure.

"I1 amn pleased to find yoit iii such excel-
lent spirits this evening, Miss Xestbrook,"
hie said satirically ; Il it repays me for the
trouble of this long journey in search of
you.'

" Have you corne ail this way on rny ac-
count ?" inquired Mabel innocently.

"Certainly I have."
"I arn bighly honoured," she replied ini a

stately manner at last.
IlIt ivould be out of place to speak here

of the motive for rny troubling you,"- l3rian
continued, in the same cold tone which hie
had at first adopted, " and therefore I pur-
pose defemrngf ry explanation to a rnore
convenient opporturnty.»

IlAs you please," said Mabel indifferently;
"but 'vhy is it ont of place at the present
time ? »

IlVour new friends wvi1l be seeking you
ont, and I do not care to be interrupted by
them," ivas bis answer.

"I have no neiv friends."
"Who was the fellov dancing with you,

then ?" hie asked abruptly.
"lThe gentlelnan wvitli whom I was danc-

ing, Mr. I-Ialfday," she said withi ernphasis,
Ilis Cap)tain Amherst of the United States'
navy."

"Ahi! the man of whom you told nie,"
exclaimed Brian ; "lbut, no ! hie ias a dry-
good's mani, I reme,,iber."

"lThis gentleman I have met at the hotel,"

said Mabel, repressing a smile with difli-
culty, Il that's ail."

IlYes-that's aIl," said Brian, mnore mourn-
fully themn angrily now ; Ilwhat a big, miser-
able, and soul-depressing book the history
of chance acquaintances wvould inake ! what
tragic stories it would contain-what hor-
rors !"'

IlIs there anything tragic or horrible in
rny meeting with Captain Amherst ?" in-
quired Mabel caustically.

"iNo," Brian replied Ilthere is more of
pantomime than tragedy about hlm;."

IlI amn afraid you know very iittle con-
cerning Captain Amnherst, and have no right
to comment upon him in this manner," said
Mabel, indignant in real earnest at last.

I arn extremely sorry if I have hurt your
feeling-s by my remarks upon the gentie-
maan," said I3rian, more politely; IlI simply
replied to your questions."~

" Yes-after your owvn fashion," answvered
Mabel, shruigging hier shoulders.

1I thought 1 might speak frankly to you
-but I arn mistaken, I see," Brian con-
tinued, "lor else you are greatly changed
since our Iast meeting."

She looked at him steadily and unflinch-
ingly.

"Yes-I arn greatly clhanged," she said.

CHAPTER IV.

A BAD TEMIPER.

IT was not a happy renewal of the ac-
quaintance between Brian Elalfday and

Mabel Westbrook. There was sornething
ominous in it. The wvorld liad sorely changed
as wvel1 as Mabel, and everything was differ-
ent about bim since hie, Brian Halfday,
hiad corne back from. Arnerica. Well, wvho
ivas hie, to expect thiat a womani should be
of one rnind for wveeks together, or that
Mabel XVestbrook wvas a brilliant contrast to
bier sex, or that the world ivas going to stop
'vhilst lie 'vas on his travels ?

He %vas asking himiself these questions,
but hardly in the same rnisanthropic, dis-
contented mood as hiad oppressed hirn with-
iii the last haif-hour, îvhen Mrs. Gregory
Salmon ernerged from the ball-roor n i search
of bier companion, and discovered lier by
Brian's side, looking as grave and thought-
ful as the gentleman.
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" My dear Mabel," said Mrs. S'almon, " I
could not imagine what had become of you.
Captain Amherst told me you had met with
a friend, but-"

" This is Mr. Brian Halfday," remarked
Mabel; " I do not know if you are person-
ally acquainted with him, Mrs. Salmon, but
you have heard Angelo and me speak of
him frequently."

" To be sure," said Mrs. Salmon, offering
her hand to him very cordially, "yes-poor
Angelo often speaks of you. I am very
pleased to make your acquaintance, Mr.
Halfday."

Brian had no resource saveto bowpolitely,
and shake the extended hand, but lie would
have been glad to dispense with the lady's
company at this juncture. He wanted Ma-
bel to himself, and lie ivas sorry already for
the last impression that lie had left on
Mabel's mind. Having blown off- his extra
steam, he was disposed, after the manly
fashion of his tribe, to be amiable. The sat-
isfaction of being near lier, of looking at lier,
of listening to the music of lier voice, was
exercising its natural effect upon him, and
dissipating in a great degree his sullenness.

" They have been making inquiries about
you, Mabel, and there is a partner searching
for you now," said Mrs. Salmon, looking
round Brian at our heroine.

"He will not have far to search," an-
swered Mabel ; " I suppose the gentleman
does not expect me to look after him."

" Very likely he does-at the ' Masto-
don,"' Brian added, curtly, and then was
sorry that lie had said it, for it destroyed his
last chance of making himself agreeable to
Mabel that evening. The gentleman in
question was before them the instant after-
wards, and Mabel made no excuse for keep-
ing at Brian's side, as lie was vain enough
to think that she miglit do, after his expres-
sion of opinion upon dancing in general.
She rose with a smile and took lier partner's
arm.

" I will leave Mrs. Salmon to tell you the
news, Mr Halfday," and away she went
laughing and chatting into the ball-room.
Brian ground his teeth together, plucked
off his spectacles, polished. them with his
handkerchief, put them on again, and then
turned so quickly towards Mrs. Salmon that
that good but nervous lady jumped in lier
chair spasmodically.

" Miss Westbrook lias regained lier spirits

in a marvellous degree," he said, frowning
at Mrs. Salmon as if to check in the bud any
dissent to his opinion.

" She has generally excellent spirits," re-
plied Mrs. Salmon ; " I have never known
her actually depressed."

" I have," said Brian; "despite an at-
tempt to appear light-hearted and cheerful,
I have seen lier very thoughtful and sad."

" Poor girl, she lias had a deal to trouble
her," said Mrs. Salmon, with a heavy sigh ;
" and I have thought once or twice myself,
that she was less happy than she appeared
to be. But I don't know-I can't say-
still, that is why 1 persuaded .er this even-
ing to come down stairs end participate in
these pleasant little festivities."

"Oh ! it was you, was it? " cried Brian,
to the lady's amazement. "I should have
thought a more suitable distraction for Miss
Westbrook's mind might have been dis-
covered than dancing in that mixed mob-
but Miss Westbrook knows best. What
does your son say ?"

" My son ?" repeated Mrs Salmon.
This was an extremelyvacuous old woman,

thought Brian ; had she forgotten that she
had a son in existence ? he wondered. But
Mrs. Salmon was only discomfited by
Brian's abruptness, and by every question
and remark which he seemed to throw vio-
lently at her. Mr Halfday was an extraor-
dinary young man, it was evident-she had
heard so before, and now she was sure of it.
She was sorry she had been left with him-
she would have been very thankful to lier
husband if lie had come down stairs from
his whist in the drawing-room to lier rescue.
She was not at all surprised that Mabel
Westbrook had taken the first opportunity
to escape, although to leave her to take lier
place was scarcely as friendly as might have
been expected under the circumstances.

" I am alluding to your son Angelo, Mrs.
Salmon," said Brian.

" Yes-exactly. What does he say, you
say?" she added, in a manner still more
confused.

" Dancing at this hotel can hardly be
the amusement which your son has recom-
mended to Miss Westbrook," Brian re-
marked."

"Yes, he has," replied Mrs. Salmon, " for
he thought-which is singular, now I think
of it-that Mabel was very dull this even-
ing. And lie persuaded lier to come down
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with me- and a nice company I fancy it is.
Don't you, Mr. Halfday?"

" I don't. But I am looking at it with a
jaundiced eye, perhaps," replied Brian more
amiably.

" Dear me-are you though ?" and Mrs.
Salmon, who no more comprehended meta-
phor than Joe Miller, looked with motherly
interest at Brian's eyes at once. " Ah ! that's
a very bad sign. The weather perhaps, or
a change of diet."

Brian regarded Mrs. Salmon with renewed
wonder. Was she satirising him, or talking
in sober earnest ? If the latter, he was not
surprised at Angelo's weakness of character,
and could see how surely he had come to
it by inheritance. Sons took after their
mothers, he had always heard, and this lady
at his side was a poor, weak specimen of
human nature enough.

" I do not think, if it were my lot to be
engaged to a lady, that I could rest compla-
cently in my room whilst she was dancing
her heart out elsewhere," said Brian, half to
himself, and half to the edification of his
companion, " for-your son is engaged to
Miss Westbrook, is he not?" he asked,
springing another mine of words at ber.

Mrs. Salmon jumped nervously again.
What an uncomfortable young man this was,
to be sure !

" Really, Mr. Halfday, I don't know that
I ought to answer that question," she stam-
mered forth, "I-I don't know if Mabel, or
-or Angelo, would like me to reply to it
until everything is settled."

"Then everything is not settled?"
"No-yes-I mean-pray ask Miss West-

brook," replied Mrs. Salmon, betraying con-
siderable agitation now; "I would greatly
prefer your talking to Miss Westbrook about
this. She would feel hurt if I had told you
in ber absence, all that she can explain so
much more easily for herself."

" Miss Westbrook has deserted us," said
Brian.

"She will return in a few minutes. Did
you come to Scarborough to-day ? "

" Miss Westbrook will not trouble herself
to return no us very quickly," said Brian ;
" there is that ridiculous quadrille to get
through, and her partner will have to amuse
her afterwards with all the gossip and scan-
dal of the place. I suppose there is no in-
tention of keeping the engagement a secret
from the world ?"

" Oh dear !-Oh dear !" said Mrs Sal-
mon, without responding to his persistent
inquiry.

" She would not be ashaned of her choice
-if she had made it-and I take it that no
one in your family would be foolish enough
to wish to conceal the honour she has done
you by accepting your son," said Brian ; " I
cannot imagine any reason for so paltry a
reserve."

Mrs. Salmon was to astonish Brian Half-
day still more that evening.

"You-you will not wait till Mabel cornes,"
she said ; " oh! Mr. Halfday, I hope you
will not worry me any more. I can't bear
it 1 "

She burst into tears and buried her face
in ber lace handkerchief.

Brian rose from his seat.
" In some unaccountable way I have dis-

tressed you, Mrs. Salmon," he said, " and I
ask your pardon. It was unintentional. I
ivill withdraw."

" Th-thank you," she sobbed softly;
"I am-so much-obliged to you ! "

Brian Halfday walked moodily away.
What new mystery was here? Why had
Mrs. Salmon displayed all this emotion at a
few questions which it was natural tbat he
should put to ber as a friend of Mabel West-
brook's? Why had she referred him to Miss
Westbrook? What did it ail mean? He
walked to the door of the ball-room and
looked in. They were dancing the last
figure with more vigour than was absolutely
necessary, he thought, and after a fresh
scowl at Mabel and her partner, he turned
away and went slowly up the broad stair-
case leading to his room. He would go to
bed. He was no fit company for anybody
that night-he seemed to disturb the equa-
nimity of every one whorn he encountered,
and he was best out of the way. Probably
be should be in a better frame of mind to-
morrow. That weeping incomprehensibility
downstairs might be right, and there was
something in the air which had disturbed his
serenity. He had no recollection of being
so completely dissatisfied with himself, and
everybody else, as he was on the present
occasion.

On the top of the first flight of stairs be
paused to look in at the drawing-room,
bright with gas and gilding, and where a few
quiet folk were playing whist, and one noisy-
youth of a musical turn banging away with.
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tremendous eriergy on a grand piano. The
Reverend Gregory Salmon wvas absorbed in
his trumps, or he would have caughit sight
-of Brian's face immediately in front of him.

A waiter passing suggested a new thoughit
to Brian.

IlOne moment," hiesaid ; here."
The waiter approacbed hinm.
Il'ou know tlîat stout gentleman at the

lirst table, 1 sup)pose? " asked Brian, point-
.ing ouit the Master of St. Lazarus to the
attendant.

I Mr. Salmon, sir-yes, sir. ]3een stay-
ing here some weeks, sir," replied the waiter
-promptly.

"tWhere is yoting Mr. Salmon this even-
ing ?"'

IlI have flot seen iniii about, sir. l'Il in-
.quire, sir. l'I->

Do you know the number of his roorn?"
Twventy-eigbiLt, sir-the first floor, sir."

"Thank you."
Brian Halfday went up a fewv more steps

to the left, and turned into a wvelliigbted
,corridor. He glanced at the numbers on
the doors as lie passed, and discovered that
lie ivas facing Room No. 28 before he hiad
quite made up bis mind what to do. ILt
seemed a polite and gracious task to pay a
visit to Angelo Salmon, and hear the neivs
from this quarter-he -was only returning a
cail that had been made hlm once at Pen-
ton Museunm, and he felt tolerably certain
that Angelo would be -lad to see bim, but
stili hie hesitated.

it wvas for an instant only, for lie ivas na-
turally quick to resolve. Hie raised bis
hand to knock on the panels of the door,
when the figure of a wvoman rustled rapidly
along the corridor towards him. It was
Mabel Westbrook approaching him in baste,
-and he waited for her.

IlDon't knock. You mnust flot go in
there! " said Mabel breathlessly, as she

,camne up witb him.

CHAPTER V.

MAKING HIS PEACE.

T HE ex-curator of Penton Museum i as
flot too well pleased at tbis sudden

interdict of Mabel Westbrook's. The mys-
teries rising about his present life, or about
the hives of those in whon lie wvas mnterested,

irritated one wbo bad always hated mystery,
and the sudden exhibition of wvant of con-
fidence in hiu-or what appeared to be
wvant of confidence-did flot add to bis
composure.

Stili lie ivas flot disposed to utter another
barshi word to Mabel Westbrook, if he could
belp it; he biad offended ber already, and
must stand upon bis guard.

IlWhy may I not visit Angelo Salmon?"
be inquired.

IlA ugelo is probably asleep. Hie must
flot be disturbed or surprised,> said Mabel.

For the life of himi Irian could flot keep
bis rasping tongue quiet this evening.

IlYou take most excellent care of birn,"
bie answered ;I "le sbould be bigbly flattered
by your attention."

"He bas been ill-very ill."
"Ah! yes, I had forgotten tbat," said

Brian ; "1but is h e flot well nowv?
"He is much bettpr."
"Perlhaps you will pavig the way to my

visit by a few remarks, that ivili prepare him
for the terrible ordeal of niy presence," said
Brian.

"No, Mr. Halfday, it is too late to.night.
Yon are not so deeply attacbed to hlm tbat
you cannot postpone your cali titi the moru-
ing," she replied.

IlI cannot see wvbat differernce it makes,"
said lier obstinate companion.

Il I wish it," said Mabel, very irnperiously
nowv.

Mabel was irritated also by bis ungracious
mood, and wben she drew herself up
haughtily and coldly, and regarded bim as
she bad done once before wben declaring
herseif bis enemy-in those distant and dis-
trustful days which lie bad hoped had van-
ished forever-he succumbed and was peni-
tent.

lIt ivas bis promise to sink every impulse
of bis owvn, wvhen it was opposed to bers;
he bad remembered it in time.

IlVery welI, Miss Westbrook,-let it be
then as you wish," hie said.

Mabel, like an amiable girl, was softened
at once by bis obedience. She wvas out-
spoken too, and as tbey walked awvay from
Angelo's room sbe said-

"lWhy arc you so unjust to-night?"
Brian answered lier when theyw~ere close

to the draiving-rooni again. There wvere
chairs scattered on the landing, and here,
at an carlier hour in the evening, a fair nuni-
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ber of spectators had assembled to wvatchi
the life in the hall belowv, and to catch
glirnpses of it tbroughi the open doors of
the dra'ving-roorn and ball-room. The spec-
tators had gone their various ways, and the
landing place wvas deserted. Briaiî moved
a chair towards lier.

Il WiIl you sit down, or have I wounded
you too deeply to be forgiven? "

Mabel took the seat he had placed for bier.
He sat down close to lier, and dashed into-
his explanation.

'lWhy arn I unjust to-night ? you ask
me," hie said, with his old rapid rush of
ivords ; "lbecause I arn unhappy !-because
I return to find myseif an object of suspi-
cion -")

"No-no,-" interrupted Mabe].
"Because I find so rnany changes", hie

continued, Ilwhere I hbv hcpe aIl would
have been the saine to me; because you
are cbanged too, and by your own acknow-
ledgment."

IlV Iarn changed," replied Mabel
thoughtfully, "lbut flot towards you."

"lThank you," hie answered, so gratefully,
and lookcing such deep gratitude with bis
eyes, that sbe hastened to add-

"Y'ou have been my friend of late days,
and I want to think of you always as a friend
-as a brother on wbom I can rely when
any doubt or difficulty besets me. If there
have been any rnysteries to-night-"

"By George--ff! " he exclaimed.
"There has at least been no intention to

keep them froin you," she continued; "lonly
you have been irnpetuous, and inconsiderate,
and harsh."

IlIt is my nature," murmured Brian;I
ivili live it down iii turne. I think I arn irn-
proving a littie, do you know?"

"I bave flot seen much evidence of it
this evening," wvas Mabel's quiet comment
here.

IlI came to Scarborough in an amiable
frame of mind enough," said Brian; Ilhappy
in tfie consciousness that I was going to
meet you, and that you would flot be dis-
pleased to wvelcome me. I had heard at
St. Lazarus of your engagement to Angelo
Salmon, and though I was surprised at the
newvs, and unable to account for it, or to re-
concile it îvith a previous fact îvhich you
had told me, I was neither angry, nor dis-
satisfied, nor jealous. For I have lived
down my presamption-1 had already mas-

tered it wvben 1 told you of tbe dreain that I
had had once-and I could think or your
bappiness unselfishly. I biope you under-
stand that ? "l

4"Yes-I tbink I understand," said Ma-
bel softly.

IlI i, 1- confess I 'vas put out by seeing
yvu dance, 'lie added 'l I don't knov why-
I can't explain tbat vcry clearly just at pre-
seîît-to-norrowv I shall be able to analyze
my feelings more satisfactorily."

Ilwill excuse the explanation,"said Mabel.
IlVery iveil," replied Brian, "lit is mer-.

ciful of you, for upon second reflection I am
afraid my conduct wvns absolutely inexcus-
able. There, have I apologized sufficiently?"

"Yes."
"And w~e are as good friends as ever?"
"Ves," she said again.
"We will shake hands upon it, if you

please," said Brian, and Mabel put her band
confidently into bis.

It was a hàppy reconciliation, but Erian
did flot press the band wvhich was pledged
solemnly to anotber's. Hie 'vas content
witli lier friendship ; he wvas sure be had irn-
perilled iL tbat night, but bad flot lost it.
The hand wvas still in bis, for lie had flot too
quickly resigned it, Nvhien the door of No.
28 iu the corridor was softly opened, and a
young mani in evening dress, îvithi a face as
wvbite as death, and with almost death's
solemnity upon iL, advanced to the balcony
and looked across at theni witbout a sinile
of recognition.

IlSee-tbere is Angelo," said M'.bel,.
snatching bier band away from Brian very
quickly.

CHAPTER VI.

NOT RIGHT.

ANG ELO SALMON came slowly round'
Athe corridor towvards thein, and Brian,

interested in the change in hum, and in the
mystery about his present life, watcbed him
through bhis glasses. Angelo advanced like
a g'i:ost in full dress ; bis step wvas solemn,
slow, and noiseless, and he kept bis gaze di-
rected to thern both with great intentness,
as though Brian and Mabel might be frorn
bpirit land theinselves and fade awvay at any
moment frorn bis yearning looks.

Yes, this %vas the ghost of the old, simple,
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placid Angelo, thoughit Brian, and the nian
had been very iii, or had met trouble very
badly, to change like that and ini so short a
period. The cherub look about his cheeks
had'iholly gone, and there were cavernous
hollows in them, as in a man's marked out
for a rapid decline of health or life. He
seemed to have grown taller in bis illness
.also, and was thin enough for the shadow of
bis former self.

Hie did flot recognize Brian in bis glasses,
or it had flot entered his head to give a
thought to Mabel's companion ; for hie said,
addressing Mabel-

I thought you were dancing. How is
it you are sitting here, my dariing? "

It was a very familiar tone of address, and
Brian winced at it, as though indirectly it
affected him. Hie glanced at Mabel and
noticed that the colour quivered on bier
cheeks for an instant before she answered
him.

"I have been dancing, Angtlo."
"That's right. lIt will do you good. I

don't mind in the least-I want you to en-
joy this place tboroughly-to think of me a
littie less and of yourself a littie more. For
I amn not naturally selfish, and you have been
kind to me. Always," bie added tbought-
fuliy, Ilvery, very kind."

Hie looked at Brian at last, and it was
with an inquiring S'tare that was strange
enough considering their antecedents, and
the littie difference the thin steel-framed
spectacles made in Brian's general appear-
ance.

"lDo I know him, Mabel," Angelo said
at last in a low toue, Ilis this a friend of
mine or flot? "

" To be sure it is. Why don't you speak
to Mr. Salmon," Mabel said to Brian almost
tetchily, Ilinstead of giaring at bim in that
wvay through your glasses."

Brian removed his spectacles fortbwith.
lle hiad been studying Angelo very closely,
and his silence had been unintentional in
consequence.

" How do you do, Mr. Salmon?" he said
extending his band to him as fo an old
friend. There wvas a faint exhibition of re-
luctance on Angelo's part to take his hand,
but it was momentary.

"lOh ! yes-I recollect you uowv, but the
spectacles deceived me, and I had forgotten
Jioiv short-sighted you are,-" said Angelo,

shaking bands with him, Ilyou are Brian
H-alfday of the Museunm at Penton. I amn
very glad to see you--I arn indeed."

Angelo Salmon made up for his former
reticence of demeanour by pumping vigor-
ously at Brian's arm, and even smiling at
him in a ghastly manner strangely at vani-
ance with the old feeble simper that bad
been natural to him.

IlI have been very iii, Mr. Halfday," hie
said, "llias not Mabel told you? "

IlYes-I have learned the neivs. But
better nowv, I bear? "

"lOh! yes-much better, thank you," hie
said, relinquishing his grasp of Brian's hand
at last, Ilinfinitely better. li tell you ail
about it ivhen the lady is awvay. AIl bier
fault, not mine," bie said, resting his haud
lightly on her shoulder, "lbut ail 'ier fault
too, or care, or kindness-which is it,
Mabel ?-that brings me back frorn a
grave ? ý"

"YVou are iidebted to Miss Westbrook,"
remarked Brian.

"lFor life, sir, for life," said Angelo pas-
sionately.

"lMr. Salmon is more than ordinarily
grateful for those littie favours which a friend
is too glad to bestow in tirne of trouble or
sickness-that is the explanation," said
Mabel to Brian.

"lOh, no, it is not," said Angelo quickly,
as you will understand when I tell you, Mr.
Halfday, ail that has happened since I had
the pleasure of seeing you last. Von can-
not imagine the change to my life that bas
occurred, or how this dear, good angel bas
corne from the clouds to brighten it."

IlThe dear, good angel insists upon your
keeping back your revelations tili the morn-
ing, Angelo," said Mabel, Iaughing at his
rhapsody.

"lBut I should be glad to tell Mr. Haîf-
day everything. I have no secrets from him,
Mabel," replied Angelo, "h le remembers
the night I came to Penton Museum and
told him the whole trutb, and asked hirn
ivhat to, do."

IlI remnember perfectly," said Brian, "lbut
I have been travelling to-day, and arn
fatigued. Witb your good leave wve will
talk of this to-morrow."

IlYe-es," said Angelo, still clinging to
bis point, "lbut I should have tbought, for
aIl that, that you would have been g]ad to
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hear the story to-nighit. It wvill flot take~
very long," lie added, as an extra induce-
ment to continue the narration.

But Brian Halfday had bad, bis eue from
Mabel; lie shook bis head and feigned
wveariness with considerable skill.

IlI amn tired, Angelo," he said, Ilyou must
excuse me to-night, 1 ask it as a favour."

IlVery well-very ivel," replied Angelo,
1I will lqok you up to-morrow. Are you

an early riser? "
"Generally."
1I shall be on 2ie sands, walking towvards

Filey, at five o'clock."
IlThank you-that's rather too early, and

at this time of year rather too dark."
Six o'clock, then ? '

"Ay-or seven. I would prefer seven,
if you have no objection."

IlIt's too late for a stroli before breakfast.
I thought you were an excellent walker,
Halfday."

"lAs a rule, I think 1 arn. And pre-
sently," said Brian, regarding him gravely
and attentively again, "4 ve will take some
long spins together along these Yorkshire
valleys. Shali we?"

IlI shaîl be glad, wvhen I have time.
\Vhen," he said, "lMabel can spare me.
You know," he cried, with a sudden burst
of confidence, "lthat wve are engaged to be
married. You have heard that-everybody
has told you that, of course."

IlI have heard of the engagement from
several sources," wvas the answver.

Angelo laughed long and loudly, and
clapped bis thin white hands together in bis
excitement.

I daresay. The whole world is talking
about it, I verily believe; I hear of it from
ail quarters. 1 arn congratulated upon my
happiness everyw,ýhere-as I have a right to
be, now that the light streams in upon me,
Heaven be praised."

"'Angelo, wifl you bîd Mr. Halfday and me
good nighit now ?" Mabel asked as she rose.

"If you wvish it, certainly."
I wish it."

"Good night," he said to Brian, shaking
hands with him.

"Good night,» echoed, Brian.
"I wilI see you to the door of your room,

Angelo-there is your mother wvaiting for
you already, and wondering why you are up
sa late to-rnghit."

IlI don't sleep, Brian, that's the worst of

it," lie said confidentiahlly to ôur hero; Iland
yet I have nothing on my mind now. AIl's
peace and rest."

IlI congratulate you," answered Bijian.
"Good night."

Angelo Salmon walked aivay with Mabel
leaning on bis arm, and IBrian folded his
hands upon the balcony and watched them
both.

As they passed the drawing-room, Mr.
Gregory Salmon came out and joined them,
seemed surprised to find his son in the corri-
dor, but laughed and talked with hlm and
Mabel in an amiable manner, that suggested
a long run of luck at sixpenny points. Brian
looked after them still, with his face deepen-
ing in its intensity of shadow. They passed
into the private sitting-room, but Brian
wvaited as if the night had flot ended for him
yet, and it ivas scarcely time to think of his
fatigue. Mabel had not bidden him good
nighit; she would cor-ne back and say a few
wvords, and listen to the few ivords which
he had to sa), in return, and which were
bearing upon him like a weight. Yes, there
wvas more to declare and explain, and the
colours of life were deepening and taking
stranger hues.

It -%as late, but the IlMastodon " kept
late hours, and perfect repose wvas only
knowvn within its wvalls in the sharp winter
tinie. The drawing-room guests dribbled
away to their roomns, and the servant came
and put the gas out, but the lights burned
downstairs still, and there wvere flutterings of
flame in all the corridors. The wvaiters wvere
busy clearing up, or preparing for the marri-
ing; the snioking-room ivas full of sleepless
and loquacious souls ; the billiard halls were
rolling swiftly and eternally across the green
cloth downstairs ; the night-porter was in
his room preparing for a little peace in an
arm-chair before the lire ; one or two couples
strolled across the tesselated pavement now
and then, love-mahing in the gloom; the
parties from festivities elsewvhere came in
from the outer world laughing and chat 'ting
as though the night wvas young yet, -and
ivent their various ways, upstairs and down-
stairs, without heed to those wviser folk
who had gone to bed betirnes. Brian
wvatched all this, or looked at this, as in
a dreamn; it seemed very dreamlike to lie
sitting in a corridor of an hotel at Scar-
borough, waiting for the grim truths that
wvould presently dismay him.
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Hie did flot wvait in vain. The door of
the room. beyond opened agairi, and Mabel
Westbrook emnerged, and came swiftly to-
wards hlm.

IlI thoughit you might be here," she said
when she wvas close to him; IlI remembered
1 liad flot bidden you good night. Would
you-"

IlWould I what ?" he asked as she paused
suddenly.

IlWould you like to see Mr. and Mrs.
Salmon ? They bade me-")

"lNo thank you. It is late. I shall see
thern to-r-orrov."

There wvas a pause of some length;
Mabel seemed to ivish to say something
more besides good-night.

"Well ? she said at hast interrogatively.
"Well !" he echoed backc.
"Do you understand the position ? what

do you think of it? " she asked with a littie
impatience; Ilcould I do more or less than
1 have done ?

IlI hardly know what you have done,
Miss Westbrook.>

IlI have humoured a delusiori to save
Angelo Salmon," Nvas the answver.

"Save him from what? "
"A mad-house,> replied Mabel, with a

shudder.
IlYes, yes, I see-I understand now,"

said ]3rian ; Ilalways you the victim and the
sacrifice-always these thoughts for others,
and no one with a thought for you. Why
did you flot write to me and let me know ?'
he asked more passionately; "ah! 1 vas
abroad-I had forgotten-I was away think-
ing of your money whien I should have been
in England considering your happiness. It's
like me-it!s my iii for qune-I wvas always
a fool."

IlNothing could have been done," replied
Mabel; I could flot have asked you for
advice. I do flot regret the step I have
taken; if it saves that poor wveak-minded
fellowv from mental ruin, why should I re-
gret it? "

"Do you mean you will marry hlm ?
cried Brian.

"It %vas your advice once," was the de-
mure answer here, "lyou thought it ivould
be best for me."

IlI did flot think he wvould degenerate
into an idiot," Brian replied roughly; how
bas it ail occurred? "

IlIs it flot a story sufficient to charm a

young woman of my age," said Mabel sadly,
but somewhat bitterly ; Ildon't you sec the
halo of romance round it, like a ring of
liquid gold?"

"No-I doni't."
"Here is a man actually dying of love for

a woman in the latter haîf of the nineteenth
century," said Mabel, Ilwho gives up at the
first refusaI, and takes to fretting like a
school -girl- iho becomes a source of alarm
to his relations-who meditates suicide, and,
there, it is the truth, attempts it !--whose
brain seemns to collapse, until I come to him
witli healing words, and hopes, and promises,
and save Iiim as by a miracle."

IlIt is a miserable position," said Brian,
moodily ; "lwho placed you in it? "

IlThey came to me-his parents who had
heen kcind to me," replied Mabel, Ilhe wvas
the one comfort they had in the world-
and only my words could save hlm from,
despair, they said."

IlHe must have loved you very much-
but .then," said Brian, almost contemptu-
ously, "lhe wvas giving way by degrees, and
any disappointment would have wrecked
hlm as utterly as this. The manwias bound
to go mad at some time or other."

Il He is getting wvell rapidhy. I feel I
have saved hlm."

"lThat is the romance of it-wvhat is to be
the reality in the days to come, God knows,"
Brian groaned forth.

I do flot think of the reality, yet," said
Mabel.

"Why not?"
"I can't-I have not the courage," she

confessed, with a sigb.
IlYou are humouring a dehusion," said

Brian, quoting ber former words, Ilyou have
no deliberate intention of Iinking your life
to this weak fellow's."

IlBrian," said Mabel, IlI don't see my <vay
-perhaps I am afraid of ail 1 have pro-
mised for bis sake. I may want your strong
mind to think for me, to help me, to teach
me what shall be my duty-for I am weaker
than I thought I was. You will think for
me in good time, and flot unselfishly, and,
whatever happens, flot uncharitabhy."

Brian lialfday wvas touched by this ap-
peal. His voice was low and hoarse as he
said-

IlWhatever bappens! What does the
girl wvhom I am pl iged to study ail my
life mean by ' whatever happens ?"'
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"lDon't ask me now-good nighit. I have
lingered here too long alrv'açy. And don't
think me unhappy-it has not corne to
that. I was almost happy tili you-"

IlTill I came," said Brian drily. "Yes,
1 saw that."

IlTill you met me witb bard words," she
contiriued, Iltili you looked at me coldly,
and made me thirik the friend I wished to
see had put an ogre in bis place."

The last words were uttered saucily, and
in lier old bright tones, and iBrian brightened
up at them.

Il Well, the ogre is dismiissed to, Hades,"
said Brian, Iland the friend remains for alI
time. And, wvhatever happens, Mabel
Westbrook, there is one thing you cannot
understand too clearly or too soon.*'

Hie ivas holding her hand again before
bidding hier good night.

IlWhat is that ?" she asked, looking
away frorn him.

"That your life is flot to be sacrificed to,
Angelo's-that must neyer be. I arn your
guardian, and interdict it solemnly. Good-
night."

IlGood-night'
Man and maiden parted, and the light

that had flickered about them in the last
momients of their interview, dic-d from their
faces by degrees as tbey went their separate
ways. There was darkness aliead of them,
and it was flot possible, as Mabel had al-
ready prophesied, to see what lay beyond
the limits of the day. Here wvas a difficuit
task to undertake, and of only one thing
was Briani Halfday assured, or believed that
hie wvas assured, and that ivas, that under
no circumstances of life should Mabel
Westbrook marry Angelo Salmon now.
Fixed as fate was that decree in his mind
-and he wvas bappier already for hiaving
promulgated it to ber whom it principaily
concerned.

-(2' be Continued)

CONQUERED.

JFAIN would tell the story of a heart
That made high boasting of its scorn of Love,

And cherished lofty schen'es that lcft no part
For Love to take,

But counted them as ail its pow'r above.

1 fain would preacb the wa 5iing of its fate,
How, throbbing ivith the Love it did decline,

It caîls Ambition folly, ncw too late;
But it wvould break

That vaumting heart so hurnbled ;-it is mine!1

Yet this much bheed-that if Ambition seek
To shut out Love, or witber it by scomn-

Then may Love come, and sucb barsb vengeance wreak,
As soon to mnake

Ambition slave, in servitude forlorn.

Toronto A. W. G.
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AMONG THE SEA-TROUT.

BV A. WENTWORTH POWELL.

And here and there a lusty troiat.-E.NYSoý;:

"(J OME up the Saguenay with me next
\_,., summer, and have a try at the sea-

trout" said my hospitable friend S-, as
we were sitting ove"r our claret~ one bleak
night in January 187-. Now, I have always
made it a mile to accept invitations of ail
kinds, whether they be to partake of sim-oom
cutiets in the Sahara Desert, or of icebergs
au natuirel ini the pastures of Nova Zembla;
so I said, " Delighted to corne; what fun
we shall have ! " with a faint feeling of hypo-
crisy at not disclosing my ignorance of the
Saguenayand its productions; for 1 ivas fresh
to the Dominion, and had neyer even heard
of the Saguenay ; in fact, the hint at ascen-
sion in my friend's remark inclined me to
the idea that it was a kind of Canadian
Matterhorn, only sea-trout do not grow on
the top of Matterhorns. So I wvent back- to
my work ini the eastern townships ver full
of our proposed expedition, and, English-
manlike, very precise in the phionetic ZDpro-
nunciation of the word Sah-gwen-ay; and
xvas rather shocked at the off-hand and in-
decently glib manner in which my friends
deait withi the mystic syllables. " Oh, going
Up the Sacny, are you ?" Weil, the long
Canadian winter wore itself away; spring
carme at last ; the crow carolled his Iay from
the pine-tree, and the bull-frog chanted his
matins fromn the swvamp. Summer succeeded,
hot and sultry;- the cat-bird ivailed frorn the
forest by day and the mosquito humrned
and feasted merrily by night. At last came
August, bringing holidays in its train, and
S- and I met once more on the deck of
the good steamer St. .Lawrence, bound for
what the tirne-tables grandly described as
"«Tadousac and- the far-famed Saguenay.'-'
The city of Quebec has one of the most
picturesque situations in the world, and on
that lovcly August morning the old city
lookcd indeed splendid;- the lower or busi-

ness part of the towir and the black walls of
Cape Diamond (where the ill-fated Mont-
gomery met his end) in deep shadoiv, and
the battlements of the citadel Iighted Up in
the glorious sun, wvith the flag of old England
floating, as it ever should, from the topmost
towver.

On goes the good steamer, cabýng on
eachi side the waters of its namesake the
river, like a great 1,. waving off a poor
relation. Past the beautiful Island of
Orleans (called by the old French voyagers
" lie de Bacchus," from the aburidance of its
vines), studded with picturesque French
farm-houses ; past the fleecy torrents of the
Falls of Montinorenci, their look of exquisite
coolness on this broiling day making one
dive below in search of sherry-cobbiers.
Sixty miles beiow Quebec we reach Baie St.
Paul, whiere the firstgenuine wvhiffIof sea-salt
air reaches us, an-d we first see those harbini-
gers of ocean, great white porpoises, roiling
about singly or in schools. 0f course an im-
mediaterush w'as made for rifles and revolvers,
and an incessant but fruitless popping (for
who ever yet managed to hit a porpoise?)
%vas kept up for the rest of the day.
Dinner, however, intervened, and the por-
poises hiad rest for a season. Arnong other
delicacies for -ivhich a Canadian table is
famous, we revelied in an abundance of
beautifulw~ild strawberries, Jarger thari their
Alpine cousins, and to the full as toothsome.
1« Say," said an American gentleman opposite
me, Cireal smart chance for berrnes around
here." And ap-rpos o' Amiericans, wvhy do
our own country-women neyer appear to
advantage w'hen travelling? Why do they
lookz as if they had on their Sunday best or
their seediest scrub dresses ? Why cani they
flot hit the happy mnediumn and imitate the
picturesque costumes de voyage of their iess
refined but certainly more artistic cousins ?
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Stili on gylides the good ship, the great
river îvidening every hiour, tili the îvatering-
places of Murray Bay, Cacouna, Rivière du
Loup (anglicised into River d'Loo), appear
mere rows of faint white dots on each bank.
At last our boat leaves the via niedia to
wvhich she has keptail the forenoon, and swings
easily rouind towards a dark opening in the
bank, blowing off her superfluous steam with
a hioarse roar like Andromeda's monster.
The engines slacken off to hialf-speed, then
stop, and, heralded by the report of an apo-
plectic littie cannon from the front of the
-hotel. ive glide gently up to the wharf, and
thie 1)redictions of the time-table are fulfilled.

One's first idea at the sight of Tadousac
is, Hoîv on earth did it get there? The
littie white village lies nestled in the dimiple
of the great his forming the entrance to
the river Saguenay, protected from the keen
sea-winds by a great shoulder of inaple-
,crested huis, which seems to cuddle it-if 1
imay use that unpoetical but most expres-
-sive word-in its embrace. Tadousac does
not boast many lions. Tlhere is d quaiit
little ivooden church, the oldest in Canada,
buit some three hundred years ago, of which
-Canadians are very proud ; one nionster
hotel. wooden, white-painted, many.-in-u.
-dowed, an exact reproduction of wha. you
see by thousands in the United States;
a couple of stores ; twenty or thirty pretty
villa-like cottages, for the resort of sunimer
visitors, each surrounded by the invariable
verandahi; and a few score of rude log
cabins, inhabited by fishcrrnen and Indians,
degenerated scions of the grand old Huron
tribe who have utterly abandoned the war-
path, and only retain an ignoble yeamning for
fire-water. A littie apart froni the village
Lord Dufferin, the Governor-Generai, has
built himself a very handsome house, with
broad spacious galleries running round it,
facing the lak-e-like St. Lawrence.

Owing to Lord Dufferin niaking Tadousac
his summrer residence, the littie village %va-c
full almost to overfloîving with Caniadian and
Anierican holiday-makers, and gaiety was in
abundance; but we carne neither to dance
nor to flirt, but to catch sea-trout; so, after
spending a night: at the caravanserai-like
hotel, and making a few needful purchases
-as pork, potatoes, &c.-we took advan-
tage of the tide, and set sait up the broad
Saguenay, with a fair breeze aft vve chart-
ered «IL'Espérance," a srnalt cutter of about

fifteen tons, of the kind used on the St.
Lawrence as pilot boats, and with her a
couple of Frenxch Canadians, a man and a
boy, to look after the boat, "and do the
chores " gerierally. Our oîvn party con-
sisted of S-, H1--- and C--, his son
and nephew resipectively, both capital speci-
mens of the hardy sun-burnt Canadian
schoolboy, and myseif.

Our sailing-master rejoiced in the high-
SOLiding name of Alexandre Hippolyte de
Si. Croix, which we promptly abbreviated
to Alec, and his understrapper or cabin-boy
owned to no other naine than Fabien, which
our schoolboys in time anglicised to
" Johnny." Our costumes ivere varied.
S--, who had visited the saine I'happy
hunting-gounds" for nine conbecutive years,
ivas beyond auîy fanciful efflorescence of
costume, and wvas clad in a suit of simple
hodden-grey tweed, a wide-aîvake to match
well garnished with flues, and long wvater-
proof fishing boots. J, wîho, froin a youth-
futl course of reading in the pages of Mayne
Reid, had ever a leaning towards the viIdtly
picturesque, could only be content with a
scarlet flannel shirt, girt with a leathern, belt,
,ç,-ith muttitudinous straps anad looiis to carry
pipe, fly-book, knife, &Çc. (and this I cai con-
fidently recommend to my brother sportsmien
as a niost invaluable desideratuni for fishing,
quite doing away wi thenecessity for a coat,
with its attendant pockets, in hot weather);
grey trousers, the bonnet-rouge oi the
country, and porp,ýAse-skin broguîe;, coi-
pleted my costumne. HI- and C---
were attired son.ewhat simmlarly, except that
they were innocent of shoes or stockings.
Alec hiad a kind of amphibious costumne,
iw1 n)ch lie ivore indifferently on dry land or
in the water, and, 1 believe, neyer toA- off;

71. e Fabien's dress resernbled that of the
mud-larks who congregate under London
Bridge at louv water, and uvas only kept fromn
falling off hum piecemeat by fragments of
string, and failing them, with thorns. Thus
cquipped, then, wve started w't'a fair, but,
alas 1 too soon deceptive breeze ; and
grander scenery it wouild be hard to conceive,
the black cliffs rising sheer up froni the
water's edge to, a height of Soo or i,ooo feet,
fringed and crested with gaunt ragged
pines, uvhile, 110w and again, an openir- in
their sides gave a view of the luxuriant inapte
forest beyond; the sombre waters of the
Saguenay rolling majestically down to join
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the mightier St. Lawrence, and the plaintive
gulîs screaming overhead.

Before we had gone a mile, liowever, the
breeze dropped to a dead calm, and there we
lay,

As idie as a painted ship
Upoii a painted ocean.

And, to ruake rnatters wvorse, the rain fell
in torrents. So we got out our swveeps, and,
as the Yankees wýould say, " kinder rowved
some ; and alternate speils of rowing and
occasional puifs of wvind broughit us to
L'Aure de Petite le, ivhere, as Alec inforined
us, there 'vas " good ivater for drink," and
w'here S-, our skipper, deterniiined to
pass the iîight. As wve were to go on early
the next mornin g, wve burdened ourselves
w'ith as littie baggage as possible, anchored
the boat, ànd landed ; the rain still pouring
in torrents, and the inosquitos hospitable and
jubilant. Fabien, zifter the mianner ofFrench
Canadians, wandered off in qu--st of blue-
bernies, and Alec sat patiently doývn on a
danip rock to, snioke until such tinie as the
eatables appeared, when he began to, bestir
himself ivitlî an alacrity that savoured of the
sycophant.

We pitclîed our tent-originaUly intended
to hold twvo, but for that night destined to
hold four niortas-in the least damp spot,
buit a fire, dismiissed our creiw to sleep on
board the cutter, made a hearty though
fruigal meal of dry bread and sugar-less,
rnilk-less tea, and wvedged ourselves iii with

viewvto sleep. Vain thouglit! 'lle mos-
quitos hiad not seen a hurnan face before
that sumimer, and they wanted -,.o talk to us
and sec what we wvere like. So we sat up,
lighted our pipes, and killed trne and mos-
quitos as best wve could, with an occasional
snooze, tilt morning.

With niorning, however, carne a welcome
change. The tain had ceased, and the sun
shione out again withi truc Canadian spien-
dont, iiever to be clouded again for the test
of our trip. But before wveighing anchor we
had a swim, and such a siia :wiater fifty
feet decp and clear as crystal, and mioreover,
of a delicious temperature, fat different froi
the icy St. Lawvrence.

Before long 've were under weigh and
running by easy tacks up the broad river.
An idea of the uniform depth of the river
may easily be gained by tic fact that, wvhen
changing our tack, we ran so close to the
shore that our bowvsprit brusli-d the rock in

wvearincg round. By rioon we had teached
our second camping-ground, L'Aure St.
É tienne: thiere we landed ail our cargo and
pitcbed our three tents, oiîe each for S-
and myself, and one for the two boys; the
provisions (consisting of pork, potatoes,
biscuit, tea, sugar, condensed milk, pre-
served meat, ric(., golden syrup, &c.) and
utensils being apportioned arnong us.

By evening the tide ivas nighit for fishing,
and thoughi the ;eason was rather late, stili
we took a fair quantity of good-sized fish.
Sea-trout are a very greedy Iish, and will
take almost anything with the semblance of
wings, but I found a ted or brown hackle a
ver>' safe fly to use. The fishi themnselves
are most beautiful creatures, long and eleganit
in shape, of a pure silver hue, i'ithi exquisite
rock-coloured fleshi. Four days Ipassed at
L'Aure St. Étienne without any more remark-
able episode tlian that poor little H- ct
bis leg severely in chopping 'vood for the
mnorning fire ; but a plentiful supply of cold
ivater, and the healing properties of youth
and spirits, soon set our littie fellowv-voyager
up again.

On a brighit Sunday mrnoning we sailed for
the mouth of the river St. Marguerite, our
last testing-place, eighiteen miles froni Ta-
dousac. Any scenier>' we ad corne across in
the former part of our trip feli far behiind
this last spot in beauty. We wvere encamped
about a mile from the nîouth of the river,
and a mile stili funther up) lay a tin>' Frenchi
village, the finst human habitation ive had
seen for a wveek, a mere dozen of littie
wvooden houses, dotted about among the
rnaples. Across the river rose a huge coni-
cal hilI, sorne 2,000 feet high, perfectly
covered wvith maple, birch, tamanach, and
ash, a regular pyramid of vegetation. On
our side of the river, a few yards froin the
wvater's edge, rose a littie bluff, some ten feet
highi, leading to a plateau of emerald turf,
some two acres in extent, relieved by our
thrce wvhite tents; beyond this wvas a thick
belt of dark spruce fins, and beyond that
zgain rose dark limestone crags, beetling up
for i,ooo feet and perfectl>' barren, save for
a. scant>' fringe of ragged pines at intervals.

One day at the St. Marguerite wvas ver>'
like another, and, alas ! the time passed ont>'
too quickly. %Ve rose at five, and chopped
firc-'vood, &cbreakfasted at seven, and
started flshing about eight. Our usual plan
wvas to, row out to certain trout-haunted rocks
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at the turn of the tide, and w~ade inw~aist-
deep; by three or four o'clock the tide had
grenerally run out, and our creelsw~ere fuil,
so we Nvould pull home with light hiearts and
a heavy load to dinner. Fortunately, Alec,
though a perfect paragon of laziness (flot
even rnosquitos could rouse him to action),
was an admirable cook, and S- himself
%vas an old shikaree in the way of sea-
trout, and quite au fait in many ways of
cooking those delicate fish. Aller dinner
ive wvouId loaf about the camp with thiat
delicious sense of fatigue 'vithout pain which
gen erally accompanies such expeditions as
ours, or take unavailing shots at stray por-
puises, or H- and C- would make
excursions to the French village in quest of
bread, butter, or egg s. One of the inhabi-
tants of this little haiet visited us the day
ive landed, iih a view to tobacco. I was
just then being informed most emphatically
of the existence of other insects besides
mosquitos, viz., horrible little black flics,
which busy themselves in your skini and
drive you haîf mad ivith irritation. 1 ad-
dressed him In French more voluble than
grammatical (for my French knowledge is
like that of Chaucer>s lady-

F renche she spake fui fayre and fcuisiy,
After the scole of Strntford atte Bowve,
For Frcnche of Paris wvas to hirc unknoive)-

"je dis, Johnny, vous avez beaucoup de
mouches ici, trop) beaucoup, je pense!

Qui, m'sieu," replied the urbane Gaul
{whose name, curiously enough, happened
to be McLean), with a gentle wvave of the
hand, as of one pointing out some great
local lion-«'Oui, m'sieu, nous sommes
fameux pour nos mouches noires ici."~

About seven wve took our supper, and
finished the day wvith a yarn or a song, aiid
the invariable pipe of peace, qualified with,
a very slight: modicum of fire-water, round
the camp-fire. 1-1w delicious was that short
hour before turning in ; the great fire send-
ing, up taîl pillars of flame, and throwving the
little white tents into relief, wvhile the sur-
rounding forest lay in black shiade : the
bright sun-burnt face of good old S-- seen
dimnly through the smoke-wrack, his favour-
ite G.B.D. pipe between bis lips, raising his
tin. pannikin to drink Ilwoes-hml ; " the
ceaseless plash of the tide; the rising moon
casting ber silvery path across the river; the
brigbî lights from- the Frerch village, with

an occasional nionotonous, yet not untune-
ftil, song from the sanie, iii which Alec and
Fabien would joini vociferously, utterly
regardless of time and tune; anid the number-
less mysterious voices of the forest-the
hoot of the great horned owl, the chant of
the wvhip-poor-wvill, or the 'vailing cry of the
poo~r Kennedy, with occasionally the plain-
tive howvl of some belated bear scared out
of bis seven senses by the apparition of our
camp-lire, or th eshort sharp bark of a fox. Our
sleeping arrangements wvere primitive but
sufficient: twvo Hudson B3ay blankets, a strip
of sail-cloth, and a piece of mackintosh,
formed our prol)erties, ivhich we mig ht vary
à discrétion. For myself, I placed every-
thing on the bare ground, the miackintosh
underneath, rolled myself up in one of the
blankets, pillowed my head on a carpet-bag,
and slept. The others used to make elabo-
rate preparations, iii the way of amateur
bedsteads,&c., but they generally came to
grief; in fact, H- and C--wvere in-
variably discovered in the niorning iii a
chaotic condition, looking as if tlbey hiad
passed the night wrestling with some bide-
ous nightmare-a confused mass of limbs,
blankets, pin e-logs, an d spruce boughs. Only
once wvas 1 disturbed by nocturnal invaders.
1 had just turned in, and ivas almost in my
flrst sleep, when 1 beard a heavy, not human
tread in the camp, accompanied by an awvful
blowing noise, like the escape of steamn from
an engine. 1 lay and quaked. 1 hiad neyer
seen a bear in bis untrammelled state, for
thiey, were so shy that we could neyer get a
sight of themn. Still I knew a good deal
about bjears. 1 knew that bears had a
heavy tread, and made noises like steam-
engines, and our visitor was an indubitable
ursa major. Our only weapon of defence,
a small rifle, %vas kept in S-s' tent, at
dt extreme: end of the camp from me.
Moreover, said rifle wvas always taken care-
fully to pieces and packcd carefully away,
making it practically useless in ail cases of
midnighit assault. I lay and quaked: I
more than quaked; 1 positîvely wobbled.
1 thought, of the grisiies of the Mayne Reid
of nmy infancy; - I hought of Beartyand the
Beast. Closer and dloser carne the foot-
cteps, louder and louder sounded the blow-
ing; when suddenly, to my intense relief, my
bear gave vent to an unmistakable Ilmoo."
l3eing pot-valiant, 1 rushed from, xy tenit,
scized an axe-handle, and belaboured the
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unfortunate "COQ>' tili she bellowed with
terror and fled shudderizig to the woods.
Curiously enoughi, this disturbance hiad flot
aroused any of niy conripanions, and when,
ini the morning, I recounited my midnighit
alarin, I was greeted with a chorus of, IlWhy
didn't you înilk hier? But you Englishmien
neyer know aniytinig."

The curious French-Canadian patois of
Alec used to tickle me not a littie ; par ex-
em;ple, at our first dinner 1 addressed him
.Alec, pommes de terre, s'il v'ous plait."

"(M'sieu?" with that admirable look of
semi-idiotcy which only a "lCanuck" cani
assume. "'Pommes de .terre, you loon.>
'lM'sieu ? " Il Ahi," said S--, "lif yon want
to get potatoes out of Alec, you must say
' patates."' That produced the magie
effect, and 1 got my potatoes.

On another occasion: "lAlec> où est
bonne pour pêcher?' " lPar lô, ni'sieu,"
indlicating the water generally (as I thought).
"LYes, you mutton-head " quoth I, wvaxing
English in my wvrath, Ilof course you wvill
fiid fish in thew'ater." Afiermruch recrimi-
nation it Nvas discovered that wvhat I took-
for Alec's l'eaie was hiis pronuniciation of là,

attacked our meals, the calmn pleasant hours
of rest and repose, and last but bY no means
least, the great chiarm of the company of
a cheerful and equable friend, threw a halo
of siveet recollection over that summer
wvhich cati neyer be effaced. I cani oniy3 sa%
to those wl'ho have heabth, strength, average
means, good digestions, and an appreciation
of beanriful scenery, let him take the rod
and knapsack, and explore the Saguenay, or
an>' other of the score of beautiful rivers
which lie in the neighibourhood of the Gulf
of the St. Lawrence, aind they wvill neyer
regret it.

Regarding the "lpoor Kennedy"» to whichi
I albuded, there is a pretty but wholly apo-
cryphal legend. Some years a-o a young
Englishi officer, Kennedy by name, wvas
hunting in the wvoods near Quebec, and wvas
entirely lost;- not a trace of him was ever
found again. But ever since, say the Indian
hutnters, a bird> ivhose note ivas neyer heard
before, perpetually utters plaintive notes re-
semnbling the syblables, "lOh, poor Kennedy,.
Kennedy ;" of wvhich, as Charles Kingsley
says, "blet every man believe as mnch as he
list."'

and that hie was pointing ont some particu- I conclude with a Ilbear story," wvhich
lar " bonne place " for nie to try. obtained somte notoriety in the towvnship ()l

The latter part of our stay wvas enlivenied Compton, province of Quebec. A younig
by the arrival of a part>' of felbow piscators English farmer, noted alike for bis convivial
from Quebec, and the little camp looked habits and his great personal strengthi, ivas
very pretty at nighit, wvitl1 its twvo tires. One returning, from the village to his farm in that
of the new b)arty %vas of a vocal turn (H1- state commonly known among sailors as
not inaptly calbed himt the Il Luck of "9 three sheets in the w,%ind." On his wy
Roaring- Camp ") and delighited to roar ont home hie met a bear, wvith wvhom hie alleged
afestive chorus, the burthien of vhichi was- himiself to have hiad thie following rencon tre-

On te bnksof he 7an, Yag, angtsekiag, About a mile froni here bast ni-ght, gentie-
On te bnks f te Vag-tc.king.men, I met a big slouching-looking fellow, in

a biffalo coat, w~ho refnsed to let me pass imii,
But ail pleasant things must have an end; so of course I took off n1y coat and closed
and after a fortnight's pure unadulterated wvth linui at once. I neyer wrestied %vidh
enjoyment, we "II p stick " and departed, such a rum customier before. H-e did not
baving, given a good account of some forty use his legs at aIl, but seeiied as if hie
dozen trout. The perfcctly unalloyed hap- ivanted to lziug mne -with lus aris. At last,
piness of our camp-life, wvhich seemed to howvever, I tripped him, up, and dowl lie
culminate in our last stopping place, 1 cati -'ent in the snow. But, gentlemen, yolu
nieyer forget. The early hours, thie.heaithiful take mny advice-unless you are good wrest-
and not excessive day's wvork, the ever-vary- ]ers, as I pride myseif on being, when voit
ing grandeur of the scenery, the exhibarating mecet a big man in a fur coat wvho 'vants to
debiglit of landing a n'ne three-pound trour, try a faîl wvith voit, let luimgo by." -BeIO,--a7'ia.
the capacions appetite with wvhichi we alwvays
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CURRENT EVENTS.

T H E visit of His Excellency the Gov-ernor-General to British Columbia
bas served as the subject of so many news-
paper dissertations during the past month,
that any extended reference to it here may
seem a work of supererogation. Still it
forms an episode in the history of the Domi-
nion in every way too important to be
passed over in silence. The political aspect
which the tour bas been made to assume,
under party manipulation, is not, after all,
its important side, and there appears to be
a danger that the substantial benefits which
will certainly flow from it may be lost sight
of in the confusing mists of party strife. No
fog, raised by Homeric deity to shield and
deliver a favoured hero, more completely
blinded the general vision than these exha-
lations from the Serbonian bog of politics
have done. The objects of Lord Dufferin's
mission were essentially worthy of his ener-
getic intelligence. As he himself informed
the Victorians, he came amongst them "as
the Governor-General, the Representative of
Her Majesty, exactly in the same way as I
had passed through other Provinces of the
Dominion, in order to make acquaintance
with the people, their wants, wishes, and
aspirations, and to learn as much as I could
in regard to the physical features, capabili-
ties, and resources of the Province." The
results, as summed up so graphically in the
fareivell speech, speak for themselves and
for his Lordship's acute powers of observa-
tion. Making every allowance for an un-
quenchable love of travel and active exer-
tion, and a marvellous elasticity of spirits,
no ruler of a people would thus make a
labour of his pleasure vho did not feel a
pleasure in any labour which lay before him
in the field of duty. Lord and Lady Duf-
ferin-for it must not be forgotten howv
much Her Excellency's grace and amiability
of manner enhanced the success of the
visit-unquestionablyunderwent the fatigues
and dangers of the journey, and the more
terrible ordeal of State receptions and de-
monstrations, because they believed it to be
incumbent upon them so to do; and we

feel well assured that the beneficial effects
of their visit to the Pacific slope will be
manifest and remain, long after the " Car-
narvon terms " and the railway vexation
have passed away into the shadowy realm of
half-forgotten history.

The Pacific Raihvay bas been like an
attendant spirit of evil during the whole of
Lord Dufferin's residence in Canada. It
rose with the "Scanda]," and has been a
constant source of trouble and annoyance
up to this moment. Its latest appearance
in the upper air is so closely connected with
the vice-regal tour, that it seems necessary
to scan it somewhat closely, without the aid
of party spectacles. To begin with, it may
be readily conceded that the promises made
to British Columbia when she entered the
Dominion have not been and cannot be
kept. Whether Sir John Macdonald's Gov-
ernment, but for that unhappyfasco, would
Lave kept its word under more favourable
circumstances, or whether Mr. Mackenzie's
policy has been free from blunders, it is
not our purpose to inquire. It is only ne-
cessary to insist here that neither Govern-
ment has been guilty of intentional bad
faith at any time. Of course each party
vill claim as much as that for itself, although

it denies equal purity of motive to its oppo-
nents. If, however-casting out of account
the Pacific Scandal as not relevant to this
view of the question-the history of the en-
terprise be calmly and dispassionately read,
the apparent breach of compact will be
found to rest upon no foundation worthy of
the name. The Macdonald-Cartier Govern-
ment proposed to construct our Pacific Rail-
way in the same way as the Americans con-
structed theirs, by a land grant and a bonus
for every completed mile, and stipulated
that the company undertaking the work
should complete it in ten years. Now, if
both the Government and the companies
which offered to enter into the contract
were mistaken in their calculations, the most
that can be said is, that they were guilty of
an error in judgment, resolving itself, in the
first case unquestionably, into an excess of
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patriotic enthusiasm, certainly not of premed- no heed to the scandais and personalities
itated bad faith. The British Columbians vhich make up the stock-in4rade of party
are yet but apprentices to the trade of Ca- in the older Provinces, and to exhibit a rea-
nadi.. politics, or they would never have sonable anount of patience and forbearance
credited so gross an imputation as that cast in urging their demands. It must not be
upon Sir John Macdonald. forgotten that when Sir John Macdonald

Mr. Mackenzie succeeded as the heir to first agreed to construct the Pacific Railvay
chaos. Everything was in ruins ; the struc- in ten years, the country had fot passed
ture erected by his predecessors had fallen under the cloud of depression, nor vere the
about their ears, and the new Premier had Dominion finances so straitened as they
not only to begin de novo, but found himself now are. The Government wi1l religiously
unable even to employ the old materials. fulfil ail its obligations, whether Mr. Mac
It must not be forgotten that the late Gov- kenzie or Sir John Macdonald is at the head
ernment, whatever it might have accom- of affairs; but they cannot press the work
plished had its tenure of office been pro- faster than the resources of the Dominion
longed, had proceeded no farther than good permit. In short, they cannot do what i:
intentions. Upon Mr. Mackenzie devolved, beyond their power; and zemo tenetzr ad im-
for the first time, the burden of practical possibile is an old maxim British Columbia
work on the line ; and, not to speak of the is in danger of forgetting, but vhich cannot
burning of the survey records, the difiiculty be too soon recalled to her recollection.
of fixing the line, and innumerable other In his farewell speech at Victoria, Lord
obstacles, the state of the finances soon Dufferin took occasion to refer to the
became a sewous stumbling-block in the path conduct ofhis advisers, touching the Esqui-
of progress. It is only necessary to hint at malt and Nanaimo Railway, and althoug
the party warfare which hias been carried on. the Opposition journals have, for the most
ail the time, and we do so solely to enforce part, frankly accepted his Excellency's as-
a position taken in these colurins on pre- surances, low dutterings of discontent are
vious occasions, that the construction of the to be heard here aid there. The first
Pacific .Railway ought neyer to have been question arising out of the address is a con-
made a party question at ail. Such, hoi- stitutional one: Was the Governor-General
ever, it lias been made at enormous expense justified in vindicating the bonafides of Mr.
to the country, and at the cost of greater Mackenzie? Party men, as usual, viee the
deiay in the vork than %vas at ail Decessary. question from the standpoint of a self-interest
Whether Mr. Mackenzie's project of first by no means enlightened-the only consi-
1utilizing the great aterstretchesIiassound deration with the i being s, i bono ?.-for

and prudent polic or not, need flot be en- hich party ill the vice-regali explanation
tered upon now. ot is enough to insist serve as an advantage? If for us, then i
here that the Government has neyer repudi- must be defended and extolled, whether it
ateditsobligations,butstands pledgednowas be defensible or fot,; if for our opponents,
heretofore, to construct the road in its en- then it must be regarded as a dangerous
tirety, as speedilyas; circumstances wvill admit precedent. Three years ago, the dominant
ofitsbeingaccomplished. l thusvindicating party fancied that Lord Dufferin was impro-
the honour, or at least the uprighit intentions, perly intervening on behalf of Sir John Mac-
of both Governments, we are quite alive to donald, and, as is invariably the hot-hecaded
the fact that we please neither partyI; but practice of the Grits, it indulged largely in
the credit and fair name of the Dominion ifd and intemperate vituperation. The
far outweigh the trumpery interests of them Conservatives, as a rule-although there are
both. The great enterprise upon i chich one or two unfortunate exceptions-have,
British Columbians have set their hearts ias much to tieir credit, abstained froin assaults,
been ]anguishing for years under the dropsy as unmanly as they are unwarranted, upon
of politics, and it is time that they recognised his Excellency. Stila, an underc-rrent of
the fact, instead of lending an attentive ear feeling is perceptible on both sides-exulta-
to reckless charges of bad faith and double- tion here, sullen vexation there.
dealinco from the Opposition of the hour. Now, if the reader will endeavour to free
Al that patriotic Canadians, attached to himself from the predilections of party, and
neither of the factions, ask of thern is, to pay calnily look the question in the face, he will
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probably come to some such conclusion as this:
Constitutional or responsible government, if
it has any significance at all, means that the
ruler, whether monarch or viceroy, shall
accept without demur the advice of minis-
ters possessing t,ße confidence of Parliament;
and further, that lie shall feel himself able to
repose personal confidence in their honour
and good faith, so far as what may be termed
the esoteric springs of Cabinet action are
concerned. In other words, he must not
only be satisfied that they are outwardly the
choice of Parlianent, but also that their
inner life, as an Administration, would bear
rigid scrutiny if exposed to public investiga-
tion. To assert the contrary would be to
make the Governor-Generalbarticeps crimi-
nis in any unworthy stratagem of which, in
the nature of things, lie must be cognizant.
Lord Dufferin, therefore, was fully justified
in proclaiming that if Mr. Mackenzie had
been guilty of "any such base and deceitful
conduct," " either lie would have ceased to
be Prime Minister, or I should have left the
country." To a man of honour there could
have been no other alternative under the
circumstances; but, as he possessed con-
vincing proof of Mr. Mackenzie's innocence,
he had a perfect right to state it, not only
as an act of justice to the Premier, but in
vindication of his own honour. It is idle
to say that he was deceived, or that lie was
merely actuated by chivalrous motives. His
Excellency's power of observation is too
acute, and his insight into human character
too penetrating, to admit of the former
theory; and the unusually powerful lan-
guage in which his protestations were
couched, excludes the other, unless at the
expense of his Lordship's veracity. More-
over, it niust not be forgotten that he
alone could satisfactorily silence unjust
aspersions upon the policy of his Govern-
ment. Denials, however positive, from the
Premier would have been received by his
opponents with scorn, reinforced by more
pointed and positive accusations. Nor was
the reputation of the Ministry alone at stake,
for that perhaps might have been left to take
care of itself. The Government, for the
time being, represents the Dominion, and
odium cast on the one must necessarily fall
upon the other. At a time, therefore, when
the existence of Confederation seemed in
jeopardy, it was surely not only becoming
in his Excellency, but incumbent upon him,

to exert all the influence he possessed from
his. high position and sterling character, to
compose the feud, to allay dissatisfaction,
and to indicate the path which leads to con-
tentment and peace. These objects can
only be compassed by the restoration of
confidence in the good faith of our rulers,
and it seems to us a iew title to the popular
esteem in which Lord Dufferin is held by
all Canadians, that he was equal to so trying
an occasion, and stood loyally by those whom
the people had selected as his advisers.
Finally, it nust not be forgotten that, as the
representative of the Imperial Government,
the Governor-General had also a duty to
perform. The uiifortunate dispute was re-
ferred to the arbitrament of the Colonial
Secretary, and, therefore, both he and the
Queen's representative had an immediate
and pressing interest in superintending its
adjustment, and especially in ensuring fair
play in all dealings between Dominion and
Province. To have allowed the Premier to
remain under what lie knew to be an unjust
imputation, would have been, on Lord Duf-
ferin's part, to subject himself to the charge
of connivance with an unworthy stratagem ;
and to be guilty of such connivance would
have involved both personal disgrace and
national dishonour.

It may be taken as unquestionable, on
Lord Dufferin's authority, that Mr. Mac-
kenzie did not procure the defeat of the
Esquimalt Bill in the Senate ; but there
still remains an accusation only partially
covered by the Victoria speech-that the
Premier failed to re-introduce the Bill, being,
it is insinuated, well pleased in fact that it
had been defeated. The entrance of Mr.
Blake into the Cabinet in the summer of the
year has been made the basis of a cunningly-
devised fable relating to this branch of the
question. The Minster of Justice appears
to be the cause of much anxiety in the Oppo-
sition ranks. At times, their papers assail
him with almost rabid savagery ; at others,
when a lucid interval supervenes, they ex-
postulate, warn, and entreat, as if he were
iot yet given over utterly to a reprobate
mind. Whether Mr. Blake is " poltroon '
enouglh to be cowed, or gullible enough to
be wheedled, editors will doubtless discover
in time; but, for the present, it may not be
amiss to reflect that little capital is to be
made from his expressions of independent
opinion. Out of office, the member for South
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IBruce voted against the Railway Bill; three
mionths afterwvards lie accepted office, assur-
ing his constituents that, in consequence of
the Senate's action, a new arrangement liad
been made ivhich ivas satisfactory to him.
He did not ahlege, for the dates wvould have
disproved any such assertion, that the modi-
fication of policy hiad been made on his
account. Nevertheless the Opposition chose
to regard post hzoc as alsobpfer hot, so that
because Mr. Blake liad joined the Cabinet,
therefore the change ini policy wvas its result.
B3ut it is flot truc that they even stood in this
order of sequence. The defeat of the- Bill
'vas final, as Lord Dufferin assures us, and
its re-introduction out of the question; it
%vould, therefore, have been necessary to
put that clause of the "lCarnarvon ternis "
in another shape, wvhether Mr. Blake becamne
Minister of justice or not. In point of fact,
Mir. Mackenzie liad to consider his future
course on this point, and to decide upon it
long before lie approached Mr. Blake. Thiat
the new arrangement remnoved an obstacle
out of the way of Mr. Blake's accession to
the Cabinet is no doubt true ; but there is
not a tittle of evidence that it ivas ini fact re-
moved at lus instance; on the contrary,
everything points the otber wvay.

So far as Britishi Columbia is concernied,
it seems difficuit to appreciate the force
of objections to the cash bonus. Three
quarters of a nmillion, supplemented by
a liberal grant of land, 'vould not only
enable the Victorians to construct tlîe
Vancouver uine, but, in aIl probability,
leave a considerable niargin. It is oh-
iected, however, that the Ottawa Goveriî-
ni ent offered these ternis partly as a solatiù.m
for delays in the completioîî of the Pacific
Railway. So long, lîowever, as the Dominion
is doing its utmost, in the wvay of surveys
and construction, such a pendant to the com-
p)act is a rnatter of no importance, because
it does not rehieve our rulers in the sliglitest
degre e froni the solerin pledges they have
rel)eatedly giveui. Before the close of the
year, no less thuan $360,000-no0 smalh sum
ni a sparsely peopled country-will have
been expendled, at the western end of the
p)rojected railway, in the course of twvelve
nîontbs; and as the Victoria .British Colon.ist
remiarks, it wvould bc an act of Provincial
suicide to embarrass the Governnîent or agi-
tate for separation.,4The latter may certainly
be considered a brztturnfÜhden, as ridiculous

as the mock thunder and lightning of Sal-
nioneus, king of Elis. The British Colum-
bians have taken too seriously the îvranglings
of our politicians, and have yet to learn that
party warfare is a game aiîd not a deadly
confliet. Othier Provinces, by a well affected
rage, have succeeded in extorting Ilbetter
te-rms," and there is no reason why British
Columbia should flot follow their example ;
ail that Canada asks is thiat they shall cease
to clamour, like children, for the moon, and,
above ail, ape no longer the vagaries of iii-
sanity by threatening self-destruction.

'rwo Governînenit appoiin-ients were miade
during the nionth., dti on~e at Ottawa, the
other at Toronto, and ini both cases from
the Cabinet. Mr. Laird bas hiad some ex-
perience in Indian affairs, botli as Minister
of the Interior and as negotiator, in 1874, Of
the Qu'Appelle treaty ; and iv'e presume Mr.
Gow is fully competent to diseharge the du-
ties of Sherif iii his County. As mighit have
b een expected,th e fit qitoqieargumenthbas been
resorted to by the politicians on both, sides.
So far as the dominant party is concerned,
it lias no point exý_ept in the case of Mr.
Gowv. Under no conceivabie circumstances
could the nomination of a Minister to a
Lieu tenan t-G overnor-ship be regard ed as in)-
l)rol)er. To keep the promise of sucli an
office dangling as a bait before îvavering
outsiders, îvhose influence is a inatter of temi-
porary importance, would be unquestion-
ably wrong; but the objection does not
apply in Mr. Laird's case. Many Bnglisli
precedents to the point niiht be adduced.
Lord Mayo, if our memory serves us, ivas a
Cabinet Minister ivhen hie was appointed
Viceroy of India ; at any rate, the appoint-
ment wvas miade by Mr. Disraeli iii i868,
after lie knew that he hiad been defeated at
the polls. Lord Northbrook, his successor,
wvas sent to India from the War Office, anid
Lord D ufferin resigned the Chancellorship
of the Duchy of Lancaster wvhen lie becanie
Governor-General of Canada. Mr. Gow's
case is somewhiat different, because, a1thoughi
it seems unfair to bind Mr. Mowat by a
motion of Mr. Blake's, it remains true that
the Ontario Reform party protested agaînst
the appointment of Mr. Greeley or any one
else to office in bis owvn constituency. Mr.
Blake's motion, in our opinion, was indefen-
sible, but it certainly pledged his friends to
its adoption as a principle to guide theni
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when in office. It ivili flot do to urge that
Mr. Grceley hiad been elected a Reformer,
and had turned renegade and "lmartyr," be-
cause much the samie rnay be said of Mr. R.
W. Scott and many others. J3esides, AMr.
Sanidfield Macdonald, Mr. Wood, and Mr.
Richards wvere quite as stauinch iii their ad-
vocacy of Reform as thieir opponents-per-
haps in practice miore so. There is another
device by which, iiustead of acknowvledging
a change of opinion, Reform journalists are
endeavouring to confuse the public mmid.
It is no answer to the Opposition taunt of
inconsistency to cite instances of similar
appointments during the Conservative ré-
gimne, because the late Governments not only
made these appointment, but defended and
justified them. The .Mail and its confrères
do flot allegc that similar appointuiients
now are wrongftber se; ail the force of their
argument lies in this : IYoui attacked and
condemiîed us in the bitterest language for
wvhat we did, believing it to be right ; and
now yoii are yourselves guilty of the samie
qulasi offences. Bither you were in earnest
then or you acted hypocrically, or you are
'vrong flowv; in any case you stand self-con-
demned by the Stirtoni and Gow appoint-
niefts."

Passing downwards frorn that serener air
wvhere Ilhigh above the storm's career,"
Cabinets live and move in perpetual har-
niony and calm, let us afford "lReformers who
have soinething to reform" a glimpse of the
work which lias yet to be done. Party pa-
tronage, as exercised in the constituencies,
is one of the niost corrupting and least de-
fensible features of the existing system.
D'Alembert sornewliere observes that "lthe
industry of mari so far exhausts itself in can-
vassing for places, that none of it is left for
fulfilling the duties of them." Perliaps Can-
ada lias flot yet sunk so deep in the mire
as France under the old régime; yet it is
undeniable that our party menî are flot far
behind thieir American brethren in their in.
satiable thirst for office. One hias only to
observe, for instance, the growiaig tendency
to centralization in the Ontario Government,
the addition to the number of salaried
offices, and the mob of clamorous applicants
eager to fill theni, to be satisfied that love of
place lias become a social disease. There are
niany other indications of this which will
readily occur to the reader. What we de-
sire to impress strongly upon the public

mmnd is this, that patronage, as at present
bestowved, is a rnalign agency-injurious to.
the civil service, fatal to the purity of elec-
tion, and the direct cause of moral, social,.
and political deterioration.

Appointments to the civil service are
theoretically supposed to be based on indi--
vidual competency; they are, in fact, the
rewards of political subserviency. Indus-
tr3' and intelligence oughit to ensure p)romo-
tion in a steady and unbroken order as*
occasion occurs ; in practice, howvever, there
exists a system, of purchase less defensible
than that which Lord Cardwell abolished in
the arrny. The price of a commission in
the Governnîent service is the free exercise
of a glib tongue, deftness iii canvassing, un-
scrupulousness in everything. Serve the
party day and nighit, secure us an electoral
triumph by fair rneans or fouI, aiid.youshaîl.
be quartered for life on the public treasury.
is the bribe held ont to those %vho wvould
live at ease. Here is the secret of much of
the prevailing corruption at elections-the
bribery by agents, often with their own pri-
vate means, wvhich so frequently cornes to
light. The promise of office, or a hope of
it, reasonable or unreasonable, is quite strong
enough to induce a nman to sow a five-dollar
bill in the expectation of reaping a pernia-
nent salary attached to a conifortable place.
The lawv does not regard the appointment of
these hungry hangers-on as bribery ; on the
contrary, its expouinders have made it part
and parcel of our political systein, and are
not asharned to glory in maintaîning and
perpetuating it. The crowd of nondescript,
and scarcely reputable, polîticians wvho hover
about at pic-nics and declaim at driUl-shed.
"denionstrations," are the stuif of wvhich.

under the party systeni, public servants are
made. To the well-informed, trained. and
experienced member of the service there is
littie chance of advancen.ient when one of
thiese gentry stands in bis wvay. The latter
hias paid his price for the office, the former
lias not ; this one lias Ilfaithfully served his
party," and si.ould be recompensed, the
other hias nierely deserved well of his coun-
try, wvhich hias no means left of rewarding
hini.

Moreover the prevailing system. under
whichi patronage is distributed, is essentially
vicious. If a constituency is repres2nted by
a supporter of the party in powver, ahl the
offices ivh.ic-h may be created or becomne va-
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cant within it are absolutely at his disposal.
This serves as an incentive to local ochlo-
crats of the baser sort at election times ;
it fills public offices with a worthless set of
men ; and poisons directly the very springs
of popular government. In short, it first
gives unscrupulous employment to their
peculiar abilities, and then rewards them
with office. Doubly blameworthy, it not
merely corrupts the people and tampers
vith the franchise, but also holds out he

people's money as the reward in cas,-- of
success. Where the constituency persists
in returning an Oppositionist, the member
is conceded no voice in the patronage, even
to the extent of vouching for the capacity or
moral character of the applicants. The
electorate is given to understand, as plainly
as if it had been formulated in set terms,
that having failed to return a Government
supporter, they have only themselves to
blame -hat they are not consulted in appoint-
ments to office. Reproaches for the past,
purgatory in the present. with the hope of bet-
ter things in the future, on certain condi-
tions-all together constitute the wholesale
scheme of intimidation and bribery which
passes for constitutional goverùnient. The
odious principle that " to the victors belong
the spoils," first crystallized into a political
maxim by ex-Governor Marcy of New York,
and that other one boldly avowed by Mr.
Sandfield Macdonald, that " we must sup-
port our supporters," which is the Canadian
statement of it, are the curse of the coun-
try, coercing the constituencies, fettering
their representatives, and depraving the
civil service. Let it be distinctly understood
that no reflection is cast here upon any par-
ticular party or Government; the one side
is as bad as the other when it has the oppor-
tunity of holding out the bait or putting on
the screws. The electorate, especially when
the administration is strong and likely to
have a prolonged lease of office, is entirely
at the mercy of its rulers, and when there is
no dividing-iine of principle between the
ins and the outs, it is not to be wondered
at that men are attracted by the bribe and
succumb to the threat. To return an Oppo-
sition member is to cut the constituency off
from governmental sympathy ; it means no
expenditure of public money within its
bounds, no necessary public works, or as
little as consists with decency or can be
plausibly defended on the floor of Parlia-

mont. Local appointments in the gift of
Governmeit are not at the disposal of the
people or their representative, but of a knot
of wire-pullers whose defeat at the polls
should have deprived them of all voice in
the matter.

Nor is the influence of the system less
pernicious upon members of Parliament
themselvts, even when attached to the doni-
nant party. They cannot give a conscien-
tious recommendation to office, because they
must give a party one. The question which
presents itself cannot be-" Is this applicant
the best man for the place, because he is
the best qualified ? " but " Here is a man
who performed important service for the
party and for me during the election, how
may lie be coinfortably and satisfactorily
provided for? " The local politician has
claims upon the powers that be, and-such
is the code of political ethics extant among
us-it is looked upon as of course that the
country should be called upon to adjust
them. Thus the administrative functions of
Government are prostituted to party ends,
and the member possessing the patronage
finds himself not the servant of the people
but the obsequious and unprincipled tool of
his faction. But this is not the only warp-
ing of conscience to which the legislator
must submit. He is also expected to " vote
right " on all occasions upon pain of being
exiled to political Coventry. Let him once
venture to have a mind of his own, enter-
tain doubts concerning the wisdoni of Gov-
ernment and, still further, act upon then,
and he is a marked man. The patronage
upon which he depended for re-election, is
his no longer ; the ward politicians begin to
exclaim against him, and order is taken for
a Convention which will be sure to nomi-
nate a more subservient tool. In short he
is not the representative of his constituents
at all, and the account he must render of his
stewardship is, in fact, rendered not to them,
but to the party managers. If the latter are
satisfied with the pliability of their parliamen-
tary agent, those for whom lie is supposed to
thinkand act have no right to complain. The
majority by which he was elected may have
been small and accidental ; yet, so soon as
he takes his seat, he ceases to be the spokes-
man even of his supporters, and becomes
the submissive thrall of dictators and those
trading hucksters in political wares who as-
sume to control and speak for the party.
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The result is that indi-pendence of thought
or action is ont of the question ; the party
must be supported at ail hazards; conscience
is 'varped by the potent amni of powver; and
the entire political system becomes tainted,
unprincipled, and corrupt. The effeet of the
prevailing disposition of p)atronage on the
civil service nst be obvious to ail wvho
have even a casual acquaintance ivith its
wvorking. At the seats of Government and
throughout the country, the purpose of the
Civil Service Act is openly and audacionsly
thwarted. The competitive system, in wvhicli
alone there is hope of amelioration or re-
form, although formally adopted by Parlia-
ment, remains a dead letter. The public
servant who lias carefully trained hîmself for
bis duties, and justly anticipates promotion in
his turn, finds that his pains have been tlirovni
away. His diligence and conscientions
discharge of duty avail nothing unless lie
lias powerful party backing. Whien the
vacancy occurs wvlich seems to, promise ad-
vancement, it is only to see some party-
back secnring the office to which long and
faitliful service entities him, and, flot nnfre-
quently, to discover that the vacancy hias
been made to find this clamorous partizan a
p)lace. Civil service reform, therefore, here
as in the United States, mnst be the crucial
test of party henceforth, and if both the. b.elli-
gerents persist in maintaining the pernicious
systemn hitherto prevailing, the people are
bound to intervene and sweep aîvay the
abominable thing.

Akin to this is a matter wvhich, dnring the
vacation, has mnade considerable noise ; ive
refer to, the printing jobs given to memibers;
of Parliament. We are not disposed to, join
in the party cry against the Speaker, Mr.
Anglin, or against the Hon. Mr. Vail and
Mr. J.,nes, M.P. for Halifax, because we
believe it to, be hollow and insincere. The
champions of Parliamentary independence
and pnrity are alwvays to, be found iii the
Opposition, wvhatever their own aîîtecedents
may have been. Stili, in this case, the critics
are righit, as the Globe lias clearly admitted,
altlîough it characterizes plain violations of
the statute by the euphemistic word Ilinad-
vertence," wvich, liecaiy, vill. cover a
multitude of sins. Admitting for the mo-
ment that the Ottawa Government bias only
followed a precedent established. in the
Maritime Provinces, it onglit, as represent-
ing "lthe party of purity," to have educated

its sea-board friends iii its own rigid school-
of political ethics. The independence of'
Parliameîit was, at one time, a cardinal-
article in the Reform creed ; where is it-
now ? It is not easy to tell who wvas imme-
diately responsible for these Ilinadverten-
cies ; " but it is not dificult: to, foreteil the
nîtimate resulV. of their repetition. The
dlaimns of the Governmnent to popular sup-
port rcsted on no distinctive principles;
they were carried into power upon an irre-
sistible wave of moral indignation, and it
will go hard -with them, so soon as the peo-
pie are painfully convinced that they are
dropping step by step into the well-wvorn
ruts of their predecessors. I1f pnrity of elec-
tion, pnrity of administration, and an un-
flinching regard for the independence of
Parliament are flot exenîplified by those now
in power, their governmeiît can dlaim no
raison d'être wliatever.

The appointment of Mr. Milîs to the
vacant burean of the Interior, vice Mr. Laird,
was not unexpected, since the announcement
of it in the Montreal Ilerald 'vas as positive
as semi-official utterances nsnally are. Tlîat
everything did flot run as smoothly as the
Globe pretends, may be taken for granted.
There is too palpably an arriè*re pensée in
that journal's reinarks, and its annoyance is
s0 ill-disguised that it is evident a struggle
took place, in whichi the dictator lîad thîe
wvorst of it. So far as Mr. ïMiIls's appoint.
mient indicates a declaration of indepen-
dence andi a prospect of definitive escape
from the dictatorship, and so, far as it is
calculated to strengthen tlîe haiids of Mr.
Blake, it is satisfactory to us, aiîd, we believe,
to, most people. Nom are we disposed to Iay
much stress npon the new Minister'spenczant
for repnblican crotchets. Office is a great
steadier of giddy brains, and as the Globe
aptly, but not very loyally, remarks, "'nothing
%vill correct any such tendencies so effectu-
ally as the severely practical du ties of govern-
ment." Whether hie wvill shed his Illogical
eccentricities »-by wvhich the organ merely
means a delicate euphemism for the elective
Senate hobby-renîains to be seen. Mr.
Mills's Free Trade opinions are also, those of
his colleagues-at least such of them. as cati
lay dlaim to, any opinions-and therefore
there is no reason why the Oppositionî
should be violently indignant on that score.
At the same timie it mnay be frankly con-,
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fessed that the member for Bothwell does
not bring any moral strength to the Cabi-
net. He is well-read in a miscellaneous way,
and yet merely a sciolist ; his industry, which
-has hitherto been lavished upon political
vagaries, may be of service to the Dominion,
if it be exerted in legitimate channels ; of
his honesty of purpose there can be no
reasonable doubt. Should he prove suc-
cessful, we shall be pleased to recognise the
fact, notwithstanding some present misgiv-
ings ; it is better to be agreeably disap-
pointed than to be asuccessfulCassandra. All
we ask of Mr. Mills is that he will cast away
his unreasoning attachment to institutions
across the border and set hinself to work,
with the vigour of a Briton, to do the proper
work of a British minister in the noblest
colony of the British Empire.

It is difficult to say whether the determi-
nation to postpone the meeting of the On-
tario Legislature until January, or the paltry
excuse offered for it, is more objectionable.
The dominant party bas always made an
early session, at a fixed time, one of its
strong " planks." When Gritism was in one
of its democratic phases of development, and
before it had fluttered, in winged form, to
the seat of power, the proposition was made
to determine by law the opening day of the
session. Like other " well-understood " prin-
ciples of the party, this great reform bas been
lost sight of and forgotten. The pretext-
and what Government ever existed that had
not its quiver full of them ?-is, an unavoida-
ble delay in the consolidation of the Statutes.
Surely the entire business of the country
need not be retarded on that account.
What, we may ask, has this consolidation to
do with that other consolidation of the
School Laws? Or with the Budget? Or
with the municipal reforms demanded by our
cities and towns ? Six weeks before Christ-
mas would scarcely serve for even a per-
functory consideration of all these matters ;
why must everything be at a stand-still, be-
cause one branch of legislative business is
not ready ? The excuse for delay is too
frivolous to bear serious examination. Would
it not be better to confess at once that
Ministers have been too busy in meddling
with Ottawa politics, too ready to do what
they condemned in their predecessors, too
absorbed in drill-shed rhetoric to prepare
the business of the session? In short,

should they not fall upon their knees and
acknowledge that they have left undone
those things which'they ought to have done,
and have done those things which they ought
not to have done ?

Moreover it is announced that late as Par-
liament is to be called together, the session
is to be a short one. We are inclined to
think the Government will find itself egre-
giously mistaken. Not to speak of private
legislation, there must be Opposition field-
days; there is sure to be a determined assault
upon the License Act, and then there re-
mains a heavy ministerial programme be-
sides. The Consolidated Statutes will re-
quire careful examination, if only to ascer-
tain that no commissioner-made ]aw has
crept in. The School Law consolidation
must also pass the ordeal of close and jea-
lous inspection, and Municipal Reform, to
be thorough, may of itself occupy profitably
two or three weeks. Now, the last two
matters could certainly be disposed of before
Christmas, and the Estimates with them.
Why then the delay, unless a suspicion at
which we have hinted be well-grounded, and
Ministers only commenced to prepare their
programme when they should have been
ready to submit it to the House and the
country? The slip-shod fashion in which
our local legislation is conducted promises
to bring the Assembly into contempt. When
the Act of Confederation was in course
of gestation, the representatives of Ontario
declared that no second chamber was re-
quired ; it is beginning to be obvious that
this was a mistake. Perhaps no legislative
body ever made so many blunders in preci-
pitate and ill-considered measures, or spent
so much of its time in rectifying them as
ours bas done year after year. Of what per-
manent value will Consolidated Statutes be,
if legislation is conducted in the hasty and
unsatisfactory manner hitherto in vogue ? A
month before the holidays would be well
spent in patching the rents time and wear
have made in last year's botch-work. Hav-
ing decided to dispense with an Upper
House, there is all the more need of ample
time and mature deliberation. There should
be no slurring over the work expected from
select committees ; at every stage a bill
should receive the most careful examination
and criticism, and it should not be trans-
formed into an Act until it has been made
as perfect as intelligence and forethought
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can make it. If the Local Goveriument de-
sires to, bring the federative system into de-
served contempt, by lowering the standard
of legisiation, treating the flouse as rather
an unavoidable evil than as an essential
part of our constitutional machinery, they
are at liberty to do so, whIilst they possess a
subservient majority. But it may not be
amiss to wvarn them that, sooner or later,
their love of centralization, their thirst for
absolute poNwer, and conternptuous disregard
of public opinion as it cati only be legiti-
mately expressed by the rnouthis of the peo-
ple's representatives, will either huri them
from office or provoke an irresistible tide of
feeling against the existing constitution.

Two distinguishied Frenchmen, each froni
a separate standpoint, have recently pro-
nounced their opinions upon clerical in-
fluence at elections. Our own viewv of the
subject has been frequently unfolded in
these pages-not more frequently, we be-
lieve, than its importance demands. If our
political newvspapers wvere liot bot'nd by the
party tether to conciliate the Ultramontan-
ism of Quebec, t'ley would have laid before
the people of Ontario the pastoral of the
?Bishop of Gap and the pungent remarks of
M. de Molinari. The full text of the former
is given in l2e National of Montreal, whicb,
notwithstanding its tiinid depreciation of
Le.Réveil, appears to, be liberal at heart.
Presiding over a remote diocese in the
south-east of France, the Bishop of Gap
bas issued to, bis clergy a complete guide to,
right conduct in political matters. We can-
not recaîl a line of it wbicb might not be
appropriately read and assimilated by the
clergy of every church and the people of
every land. The space at our command
will not admit of lengthened extracts from
this admirable pastoral ; but we may give
an idea of its general import, sufficiently
clear to, sweep away the sophisms which
even the Grit organs are flot ashamed to im-
pose upon their readers.

After protesting against the attempts to
divorce the Church from the State, and at
the very outset, hie warns tbe clergy that in
a land aflame (brûlant) with politics, the
priest ought neyer to, entangle himself but
with extreme moderation, and great caution,
stinguishing that which is only relativre

:1. ,* Il, . . t1

in an able survey of the hisory

the theological side. Referring, enp assa ut,
to, Thomas Aquinas and Suarez, Ilwhose
noble independence on questions left open
to, free discussion," seems now unknovn or
forgotten, the Bishop boldly takes his
stand uipon Scripture on passages full of elo-
quence. Appealing to bistory, he continues
thus: IlWe are con fronted ivith the fact that
wvhenever the clergy have allîed tbemselves
with a political party, they have neyer failed
to, find its enemiies become their ovn ;" or, as
hie remarks in another place, CCwhen priests
ally themselves with party, they make op-
ponents the foes of' all religion.> Nothing
can be clearer than the Bishop's definition
of the duties incumbent upon the clergy in
political matters, nothing more distinctly
marked than tbe incisive limit between
Christian exhortation and priestly dictation.
The priest is a citizen, having a nigbt to,
cherishi his owvn opinions and preferences,
and also, the right to express them with, be-
coming moderation, but alwvays as a simple
citizen, and apart (en: dehors) from bis cha-
racter as priest. Thus, b>' a few nervous
words, the Bishop, of Gap disposes of the
special pleading, on Ilcitizen " grounds,
wvhich the Globe and party organs generally
bave urged in defence of clerical intimida-
tion from pulpit and altar.

M. de Molinari's account of Canada bas
been published in the Wiess, and we
deeply regret tbat our contemporary bas flot
given a translation of it for the benefit -of
people in Ontario, who, are ý sad need of
some rude awakening frorn without. As
mere impressions de voyage, M. de Molinari's
narrative is very entertaining ; but when he
expresses bis surprise at the inferiority of
the educational system, and the absolutism
of the clergy, he speaks with great power.
One would scarcely suppose tbat witbin four
hiundred miles of the repressive systein in-
dignantly denounced by the wvriter there are
newspaper writers wvho can admire the whited
sepulchre and ptead for its preservation.
Those who do flot like the Churchi may
leave it, says the Globe; le~ a Frenchman
speak : " The Intitut Canadien ivas excom-
municated, and excommunication here is
not a harmless weapon-teuim imbelle sine
ictu."y IlWhat shaîl be said of clerical inter-
vention in the struggle of parties, and of its
rôle, more and more combative at elections ?
I have heard of some priests (curés terribles)
subscribers of 1' Univers and LeillTonde, who
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denounced from the pulpit, as emissaries of
Satan, their political enemies. Bad luck to
those who resist theml The lightest woe
that can befall these wandering sheep is to
be enrolled upon the 'Index' in their
parish, and forced to hide in their baseness
in the towns and cities." Such are the im-
pressions M. de Molinari formed during his
tour in America, and feeling no comment
necessary, we only submit to the people of
Ontario the simple question-" What do
they think of the relative positions occupied
by the Bishop of Gap and the Paris publi-
cist on the one hand, and of the Globe, the
champion of clerical intimidation, on the
other?

It is one of the beauties peculiarly Re-
publican, that politics at stated periods,
yearly, but, in particular, quadrennially,
dwarf and well-nigh extinguish every other
topic of interest. The latter days even of
the Philadelphia exhibition, which ought to
attract general interest to the end, seem
likely to expire unheeded amid the discord-
ant uproar of a Presidential struggle. Any
attempt to forecast the issue of the impend-
ing battle of the ballot-box would be useless.
The prophets on both sides, with that mar-
vellous aptitude for calculation which cha-
racterizes Americans, have settled matters
in advance as hope or bold assurance in-
spired them. It seems to be admitted now
by all parties that everything depends upon
the vote of New York. So far as the other
States are concerned, titere are only a few-
and they do not count for much in the elec-
toral college-yet remaining doubtful. The
latest indications appear to show, as the
New York Times is forced to admit, that
the result in the " Empire State " is more
than doubtful. Mr. Tilden's personal cha-
racter and popularity on his own domain
may partly account for the apprehensions of
the Republican party ; but not altogether.
A few weeks ago the thirty-five votes of the
State were looked upon as secure for the
dominant party, but they are not so sure
now. The villainous work of Chamberlain
in the South has been followed by its natu-
ral consequences ; the Conservatives, in-
cluding the Liberal Republicans, are drop-
ping away from the camp of Hayes and
reinforcing the party of Tilden. Without
venturing to predict results, where the final
action of so mercurial a mass as the Ameri-

can electorate is concerned, we should be
disposed to say that the chances, though
nearly even, are apparently somewhat in
favour of the Democrats.

Notwithstanding some natural, perhaps
traditional, reasons for dislike of the Demo-
crats, it appears to us that the triumph of
Mr. Tilden at this serious juncture would be
a substantial, if not an unalloyed, blessing
to the United States. There are three sub-
jects of pressing and absorbing interest in-
volved in the present electoral struggle-
reform in the civil service, reform of the
currency, and reconciliation with the South.
On all these points Mr. Tilden's utterances,
which are clear and unequivocal, have the
advantage of being supported and reinforced
by the record of his political life. Regard-
ing the first little need be said, becau3e the
party platform speaks of it in unmistakable
language, and Mr. Tilden's chief claim rests
upon his persistent hostility to corruption in
every form, and his indomitable pluck in
bringing the culprits to book irrespective of
party considerations. It is hardly neces-
sary to mention that he is in favour of a
resumption of specie payments at the best
time; and the earliest, to use his own words,
is the best. The nomination of Hendricks,
although not altogether creditable to the
party-and what party there or here ever
hesitates from moral scruples ?-was merely
a ruse deguerre, and woild have no appre-
ciable effect upon a Democratic administra-
tion. In Southern affairs the Governor of
New York advocates the only sound and
humane policy, that of conciliation-not by
depriving the coloured man of a single
right he has acquired under the amended
constitution, but by removing the causes of
discord and driving out the harpies who
prey upon Southern resources and foment
the dissensions it is desirable to heal at
once and forever.

It would not, by any means, be either
wise or just to forget the invaluable services
rendered to the Union by the party now in
power. It has preserved the Union, re-
moved the curse of slavery, and restored the
country, in some measure, to its normal con-
dition. When this has been said, however,
eulogy is exhausted. From the moment when
Gen. Grant took up his abode in the White
House the decadence of the Republican
party began. During his second term, more
particularly, the country has been vexed by
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exposures of officiai corruption and in-
capacity which require no special reference
here. Is there any hope that Mr. Hayes,
should he be elected, will effect any sub-
stantial improvement ? The office-holders,
fellov-conspirators with the execuitive in the
work of corruption and misrule, are bis
staunchest and most energetic supporters.
The Ilpolitical assessment'"on their salaries,
extorted by that exemplary gentleman Mr.
Chandler, one of Grant's Cabinet, forms bis
election fund. Can he reforrn a service to
which hie owes bis election, and whicb de-
frayed the expenses of his canvas ? -Person-
ally, he is the very man to be led into the
mire by professional politicians ; a feeble-
backed and blind adherent of party, he
voted in Congress with bis party in defènce
of every job-the Crédit Mobilier, the salary
grab, and ail the other abominations of the
time. His views on the currency are misty
and ill-defined, as was sufficieritly apparent
in his contest last year with Allen for the
Governorship of Ohio. Instead of civil
service reform, hie and bis spokesmen have
endeavoured to raise anew the ivar cry,
which should have died into an echo ten
years ago. IlWaving the bloody shirt" is the
substitute offered by the Republicans for
the practical and exigent needs of the time.
The election of Hayes, as we are firmly
convinced, means a Ilthird terni" for the
most unblushing system of corruption ever
established, even in the United States.
There seems no prospect of peace and con-
tentinent, of integrity and reform, from a
renewal of the Republican lease of power;
sincerely believing this, we desire the elec-
tion of Mr. Tilden.

The Southern policy of President Grant
and his party should, of itself, be ample
reason for its condemnation. When the
momrnt shall have arrived for a calm and
dispassionate histoiy of the last ten years,
the folly, not to speac of the brutality, of
this policy will appear sbarply and incisively
cut, with the strong distinctess of Greek
sculpture, in the "'corridors of time." The
attitude of the Republicans towards the
South has two phases, both of which it
sc--ms niecessary to consider 1?riefly, since
they have au important bearing upon the ap-
proaching election. And first, loclcing at the
South itselfthere aie three paru.s tobetaken
into acco-a-tt. To understanti the present
position of affairs, it is necessar; Lo put our-

selves, so far as possible, into the place i-f
eacb, in order to appreciate their motives
and also their hopes and prejudices. To
begin wvith, the defeated slave-owners ought
flot to be deprived of al human sympathy,
because they fougbt, and fought with unsur-
passed gallantry, in an indefensible cause.
Let anyone endeavour to realize the posi-
tion of the Southem planter at the close of
the war, socially, pecuniarily, and politically.
Let hlmn furtber review the treatment be bas
received at the bands of tbe coriqueror dur-
ing the eleven years that have elapsed since
he laid down his arras, and then perhaps
some allowance %vill be muade for soreness
and irritation in the South. Sir Charles
Dilke remarks that Iltborough, as to Euro-
pean ideas, bas been the forget-and-forgive
in America, it bas been more complete in
Japan." So far as America is concernied,
nothing could be further frora the truth.
Four years ago, Mr. Greeley pleaded that
the stili Ilbleeding, wounds" might be healed,
and Mr. Charles Francis Adams is now
pleading witb bonest fervour in the saine di-
rection. Why bas not the bealing process
beeni begun and completed before this ?

i Simply because the dominant party, which,
under the rough but patriotic and moderaee
guidance of Lincoln, bad acbieved so much
for its country has fallen into the bands and
beneatb the control of schemers, robbers,
and leeches, to whom the closing of the tem-
ple of Janus would be exclusion froin power
and peculation. No more disgraceful page
bas ever been filled by the recording angel
than that whicb chronicles the treatment of
the South during the past decade.

The next eleinent to be considered is the
negro population, and here the first remark
to be muade so obviously suggests itself, that
one can hardly understand the obtuseness
'whisch persists in ignoring its truth. The
emancipation of the slave was a necessity of
war, but it was also a most laudable act, ani,
in order to protect him ln the enjoyment of
bis dearly purcbased liberty, it was also
necessary to enfranchise hirn. But it was
not at ail necessary, but rather the height of
wickedness, to use hlm, sensual, ignorant,
passionate as he is, as the tool of party am-
bition. Tbe franchise is, witjbout doubt, an
educator ; but ail depends upon the school-
master. It was certainly no boon to the
negro to invest him with the dignity of
citizenship and then to beguile bim, through
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the medium of the passions, into penerting
bis trust to the base purposes of violence and
fraud. The seven devils in the Gospel
found the room "swept and garnished," but
they did not leave it so, and the last end of
the man possessed was worse than the first.
In its better days the Republican party
emancipated the black man; it is now en-
deavouring to degrade him, by appealing to
the baser side of his nature. The emanci-
pated slave bas neither a well-developed
reason nor a soberly-balanced morality to
fall back upon, and becomes, as might have
been anticipated, the ready dupe of intri-
guing and unscrupulous men. Yet now that
the glamour of the time ceases to confuse
and dazzle his vision, the power of deeply-
rooted attachment comes back to him again.
Prone to savage outbursts of almost demoni-
acal rage and lust, the negro bas bis good
side in the realm of the affections. Now
that bis dignity as man and bis autonomy as
citizen are assured, he naturally sways to
the side of his old master, and the negro
Democracy becomes a reality.

The third factor to be taken into account
is the " carpet-baggers " and their tools.
The lessons to be learned from the history
of the last deende must have been drilled
into unwilling ears, if they have failed to
convince any honest and unprejudiced ob-
server, that the policy devised by the ruffians
who have, under martial law, maintained the
rule of party in the South, and enforced by
the corrupt rulers who have hitherto held
sway at Washington, is bad in all aspects.
It is bad for the negro, because it exagge-
rates the worst tendencies of bis nature ;
bad for the white man, because it degrades
him below the level of the negro; bad in
the interest of good government, because
supremacy is given to the basest of the
hungerers for power and place; bad for the
Union, since it keeps open wounds which
might long since have been healed-bad,
base, and *immoral in every way.

At this moment when the honest portion
of the Republican party are dropping away
from him, Gôvernor Chamberlain, of South
Carolina, is attempting to secure bis re-elec-
tion by violence and fraud. The entire
electoral machinery is at his mercy, the
whites and Democratic blacks are forbidden
to carry arms ; but the Republican negroes
are permitted to shoot and to mutilate the
dying and the dead, as they did at Cainhoy

and half-a-dozen places since. It is an error
to suppose that the misrepresentations made
by Grant and the Republican press will aid
the party of Hayes. The people of the
North are too intelligent to be caught in the
trap set for them-" in vain is the net spread
in the sight of any bird." When the Presi-
dent, in his proclamation, asserted the exist-
ence of insurrection in two counties of South
Carolina,and that the ordinary means of sup-
pressing it had failed, he could have known,
had he chosen to inquire, that these means
had not been tried to suppress a lawlessness
which he might have easily convinced him-
self had no existence. The acts of Chamber-
lain, the aid given to him by Grant, the
illegal arrests and the outrages committed
by the deluded negroes, are all part and par-
cel of the conspiracy by which office-holders
hope to preserve the status quo. Nothing
short of an entire bouleversement at Washing-
ton will heal the wounds which have been
so long kept bleeding by designing men.
And yet the Republican leaders, instead
of contrition for the gross corruption
which bas tainted their career, are still
" waving the bloody shirt." If civil
servire reform be demanded, they re-
mind you of the war; if you speak of
corrupt administration, they raise the cry of
treason. Mr. Tilden bas effectually silenced
the slanderers who charge him with sinister
policy with regard to the South-any desire
to deprive the blacks of the citizenship they
have won, or any intention, in the remotest
degree, of paying Confederate obligations.
And if we look at the list from which the
new President, whoever he may be, must-
for there is no choice in the matter--select
bis advisers, can there be any doubt on
which side the balance should incline ? Mr.
Hayes bas the old crew to provide for-his
supporters during the present contest. Three
men alone, of all those his "organs " have
suggested, are in favour of reform -Evarts
and Curtis of New York, and Hoar of Mas-
sachusetts-and these men would certainly
be rejected by the Senate. There remain
Butler, Blaine, Chandler, Morton, Conkling,
Logan, Bristow, Morgan, and the rest of the
band which bas well-nigh brought the ves-
sel of state to shipwreck. Tilden, with
Charles Francis Adams as Secretary of State,
with Thurman, Bayard, Belmont, Gaston,
Wells, or othets ivho are narned, could give
the assurance of pure and honest govern-
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ment, and it is only froru so radical a change
that so desirable an object can be attained.

Writing at a moment -%when the peace of
Europe may possibly depend upon the whim
of a Minister or the phrasing of a rotocol,
it would be worse than, uselcss to offer indi-
vidual opinion upon the outlook. The
events of the month have troddcn upon
each other's hecîs so rapidly that even the
expcrtest of daily chroniciers have 'ceen un-
able to keep pace %vith thera. StilI, out
through the fog one may catch a glimpse or
two of sunshine. It is perhaps wvchl that
the first burst of indignation which stirred
the mighty heart of England bas spent its
force-better stili that a stemn resolve, free
of passion and prejudice, remains behind.
One result of the "sentimental" agitation
sur-vives, bccause it bas irn it imrnutably
the deeply rooted, though sometimes slum-
bering instincts of -national conscience-the
determination to do right and to insist upon
secing that right is donc at ail hazards.
Before that awakened giant the gaudy frip-
peries of Bcaconsfield arnd the tirnid plati-
tudes of Derby have vanished like strawvs in
the grasp of the whirlxvind. The people, as
more than one thinker bas told us, may be
wrong in their opinions, but in their in-
stincts neyer ; and undcr the fervent leader-
ship of Gladstone, and with the ringing
periods of Freeman finding echo in their
hearts, England bas not only felt as she
should feel, but settled wisely upon a prudent
courseofnationalaction. Castingaside ail the
guises of diplomacy, the course of England,
as the plighted champion of Turkey's op-
pressed populations, is simply this: to insist
that Moslem. rapacity and murder and lust

shýill no longer pollute the soit of the Pro.
vinces, and that, Ilbag and baggage," Turk-
ish administrators, from the Pasha to, the
fariner of taxes, shall be driven beyond the
Balkans. Peace on any other termns is a
delusion-nay rather it is condonation for
past misrule, and carte blanche for its contin-
uance in the future. To re-establish the
status quo is deliberately to prepare the way
for direr conflicts and bloodier massacres
and outrage. Let Russia desire what pleases
her, she is powerless to oppose the Nvill of
Europe, and her own semni-barbarous acts
in timnes past it will be time enough to, ex-
pose when she has the opportunity in fresh
fields of rep'-ating them. For the present,
it is enough ii>r England to know-and it is
satisfactory to feel that her people are quick-
ened to a sense of the fact-that there is a
higher Iaw than expediency or national self-
interest, however enlightened-the stern and
inexorable law of duty. And if no other
resuit should flow fromn the Eastern compli-
cations, it wvill, at least, be a comforting as-
surance that the Ilnation of shopkecpers "
holds yet in firm and tenacious grip its hold
upon the anchor of everlasting right. Minis-
ters may haggle over terms and palter with
moral distinctions as they choose, so long
as the national pulse beats firmn and strong
in the wild movements of the time. Being
just and being also compassionate, she bas
nought to fear except the canker of selfish-
ness ; as Philip Faulconbridge says in the
concluding lines of King ~h

"Corne the three corners of the world in arms,
And we shall shock thern. Nought shail make us

rue,
If England to itself do rest but true."
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GLADSTONE ON MACLEOD AND MACAULAY.
Two Essays, by the Right 1-onourable W.
E. Gladstone, M. P. Toronto: Belford Bros.
1876.

These essays originally appeared in English
reviews-the first in the C/turc/t Quartery, the
second in the old Londoiz Quarter/y. It wvill
flot be necessary, therefore, to examine them
at length. Mr. Gladstone's critical and politico-
religious contributions to our contemporary
literature are valuable, flot so much for wvhat
tliey are ia thernselves, as for the light they
shed upon the wvriter's owfl character, moral
and intellectual. The time has flot yet corne,
andwie hope ivill flot soon arrive, wvhen the b is-
tory of the ex-premier's mmid may be properly
subjected to the cold dissecting-knife of the
mental anatomnist; sooner or later, however, it
will prove a psycliological study of rare value.
To the dignified and gentlemanly respectabili-
ties of the Saliurday Review and PaZ/ MVali
order, Mr. Gladstone appears a gushing senti-
mentalist entering upon matters too high for
hlm, a disturbing element on 'Change, and the
promoter of unreasoning public commotion.
Yet one bas only to look back upon the states-
rnanes career, from bis return for Newark, at the
Close Of 1832, until his speech at Blackheath in
1876, to feel wvhat a blank would be left in Eng-
land's history if ail bis utterances, and ail bis
public acts, with their consequences, could be
blotted out of the record forever.

It is no mere demagrogue, no designing agi-
tator, no unscrupulousJau/ioroobi/î ivith ivhomn
we have to do, but wvith a mian in whom
high intellectual and oratorical powers have
been informed and ennobled by earnest and
profound moral convictions. In short, it 15 oni
the ethical and emotional sides of his nature
that Mr. Gladstone lias proved himself so
strong and effective from first to last. No
deeper contrast could be afforded the student
of cliaracter than that between the member for
Greenwich and bis great rival-successful now
and perhiaps definitively-the Earl of Beacons-
field. The latter bears upon him indisputable
marks of genius, albeit an unstable and erratic
genius, but hie has none of that moral enthusi-
asm ivhich sometimes seemis to weave an aure-
ola about the brow of Gladstone. Disraelitism
15 a dazzlîng phenomenon, but it can never be a
moral guide, much less ait abîding faitb. Nor
%vould a comparison between the developments

of character in Mr. Bright and Mr. Gladstone
respectively be less instructive. Tbe fiery tri-
bune of the Manchester School lias lost much
of bis pristine vigour of late years. He is stili
earnest, forcible, and eloquent, but bie bias long
ceased to be the moral powver bie wvas twenty, and
still more tbirty, years ago. XVben free trade
in corn became un fait accompli Mr. Brighit had
finished the most brilliant portion ofhbis career.
To some extent hie is out of sympatliy wvith the
masses who still cling to him fondly, at least
in the midland counties. Hie is of the capi-
talist class, and has no great liking, at heart,
for labour movements or trades' unions. More-
over bis views on war bamper hlm considera-
bly, more especially at such crises as the pre-
sent. Tbe English dislike war as much as tbe
memnber for Birmingham does, but tbeir views
are practical, wvhi1e his are abstract and theo-
retical. England recognises a truth which Mr.
Bright repudiates, that war may be sometimes
a duty, and, therefore, dislikes the gospel of
icpeace at any price."

Mr. Gladstone, on the other hand, instead
of losing bis hold on the masses and mellowving
into semi-Conservatis.n, exhibits a constant pro-
gress or development of character wvhicli makes
bim more fervid, more earnc >c, and more
powefful, in spite of advancing years. At this
moment, lie keeps the key to the national
heart more securely in bis possession than any
statesman of the last century and a half, save
tliree-Chathain, Peel, .and Palnmerston ; in
moral powver, it is flot too much to say that lie
excels even them, unless ive mak-e an exception
in Cbatbam's favour. Mr. Disraeli ivill scarcely
make s0 great a figure in history as Shaftes-
bury or Bolingbroke, perhaps flot a greater one
than Halifax, Carteret, or Pulteney ; Mr. Glad-
stone's naine wvil1 be coupled wvith those nobler
ones whose effigies occupy places of bonour in
England's Walhalla, wvhose mernory lives in
the hearts of bier people. The great men wvho
are regardccl as the benefactors of their race-
those wlio like Agamemnon bave borne in its
noblest sense the proud title 1' King of men "-
have ail been gifted, as Mr. Gladstone is, ivith
deep moral earnestness and entbusiasm. The
secret of their power lias invariably been
strength of conviction, enforced by the glow
of feeling, or as Mr. Arnold says, "morality
touclied by emotion." It i5 50 in an eminent
degree with the ex-prem-ier, upon wvhont some-
times seems to bave fallen, like a Pentecostal
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tongue of flame, 1'the rapt seraphic firel' of the
old prophet iose lips ivere " touched %vith a
live coal from the altar."1

Mr. Gladstone is flot seen at bis best as a
irriter ; indeed few men wlho have made naine
and faine in the field of oratory ever have been.-
Yet ail his writings, these essays includeci, are
wvorth attentive reading. Thereis ahealthy tone
about them. which may serve as a stimulus and
an inspiration. Inidealingwith Norman Macleod
and Macaulay the theologicai and political
bias of the writcr is evident, but hie is too lionest
to pass too lavisli a eulogy uipon either of them.
As ive remarked at the outset, any lengtliened
revieiv of whiat are theinselves reviews ivould
be out of place. It seems better to send our
readers to the essays themselves, with the assur-
ance that they will flnd thern in no better shape
than in the clear and neatly printed pamphlet
before us.

QUEBEC, PAST AND PRESENT: A History of
Quebéc (16o8-i876) in Tivo Parts. ByJ. M.
Le M~'oine. Q2uebec: Printed by Augustin
Coté Sc Co.

It is alwvays a pleasure to receive a new
volume froin the author of " Maple Leaves."
Mr. Le Moine's energy and industry have laid
his own Province and the Dominion at large
under a deep obligation. In collecting materi-
ais, sketches of cliaracter, Indian and Cana-
dian, in rescuing favourite chansons, and, gene-
rally, in treasuring up for the historian's use
inéynoires pour se;rvir-, lie lias been an indefati-
gable labourer. The book under review is, s0
far as ive are aware, the author's first effort in
the field of history proper, and certainiy is of
sufficient miert to niake us ivish lie had not
confined himseif hitherto to the humble task of
gatliering the crude stuif of which history is
made. It ivould perliaps be too much to affirin
that Mr. Le Moine lias yet acquired the facile
and pleasing style of Parkman, stili the first
part of this " History of Quebec » is as graphic
as it is well-worked and instructive. Besides,
it lias one menit wve cannot ascribe to the Ameni-
can wvriter to whoin ive owe so mucli, in neyer
being too pronouncedly anti-clericai ; but of
tliat anon.

The early liistory of the city of Quebec, as
weIl as of the province now bearing that naine,
during a century and a hlf, covers Nwhat may
be termed the lîeroic period of Canadian bis-
tory. Everyone wlio lias rend Parkman or Le
Moine must have feit the study of these eanly
annals to be not only instructive and entertain-
ing, but absorbing and fascinating. Our author,
beginning ivith the founding of the city in i6o8,
traverses the entire period of nearly twvo hun-
dred and seventy years, conciuding with a de-
tailed account of Lord Dufferin-s proposed
restorations and improvements. The flrst bis-

torical portrait ivbich appears upon the canvas
is, of course, the noble and intrepid u)e,
Sieur de Champlain, îvho is the comt..cr pro-
perty of Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.
His character and achievemnents are drawn ivitli
power and historical fidelity. Perhaps the only
serious mistake nmade by that great man ivas
bis intervention between the Hurons and the
Iroquois. Thene is much to be urged on both
sides ; yet it does seem, after al], that Claia-
plain, by the pronounced share lie took in the
internecine strugglles of the Indians, laid the
foundation of mucli of the trouble and blood-
shied of the mnelancholy years to come. Stili,
taking lim for ail in ail, lie makes a grand and
striking figure in Canadian histony-penhaps
the gnandest and nobiest of those ivhose memo-
ries are emnbalmed in its pages.

Another notable character, about whom,
howeven, controversy lias neyer ceased to rage,
is François Xavier de Laval-Moîîtmorency,
Bishop of PetraSa iii5artibus-the flrst J3ishop
of Quebec. He wvas an ecclesiastic witli wliom
it is very easy to find fault ; but it must not be
forgotten that Quebec owes himi much. It vwas
lie wvlo founded its educationai institutions,
waged desperate wvar upon the Governinent for
its iniquitous liquor trade %vith the Indians, and
made the noblest efforts to civilize and Chnis-
tianize the red men of the forest. lJpon the
other and less pleasing side of bis character
ive shaîl let Mr. Le Moine tell bis own story :
" His ivili ivas the supreme rule. Still, impar-
tial history must connect his naine with many
unseemiy religious and civil bickerings. His
domineering spirit lias been unsparingly re-
buked by Roman Catholic writers, some of
them churchmen like himself. The historian
Garneau was outspoken on the subject, and
tlie learned Abbé Faillon lias censured, in no
measured ternis, many acts of the Bisliop of
Petroea. In bis uncompromising hostility to
the introduction of " fire-%vater " amongst the
Indians, lie must certainly be upheld, but his
domineering manner towvands four successive
Governors, L' Argenson, d' Avangoun, Mezy,
and Fnontenac,%vhom, by bis influence at Court,
lie managed eithier to disgust ivith thein goverfi.
ments or to have recalled, and the tyrannical
mode he adopted to remove fron' Canada the
Abbé de Queyius are mnatters of history, wvhich
ahl the panegyrists in the world ivili fail to de-
lineate.» "tFor ail that,'"as our author observes,
" the naine of Lavai wili long endure as a symn-
bol, a banner, to those ivho seek to promote
religion by subordinating the State to the
Church.»

It must not be forgotten that C" the lioly pre-
late,"' as hie is distinctively calied, did îvhat lie
did, at the bidding of Rome. He ivas sent to
Quebec as an Ultramontane and an uncoin-
promising foe to Gallicanisin. To the French
monarcli he Nvas aiways, more or less, an object
of suspicion, as the secret instructions of Col-
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bert to the Governors plainly show. When we
come to the work of the Church as a whole, it
is impossible not to deny the debt of gratitude
Canada owes it for what was done and suffered
under the old régime. The Recollets Fathers,
the Jesuits, the religieuses, especially the Ursu-
flines-all are deserving, if not of unmixed ad-
miration, at least of cordial and ungrudging
eulogy. Hei .a Ontario, between Lake Simcoe
and the Georgian Bay, three brave Fathers suf-
fered cruel tortures, and death in itsnost terri-
ble form-Daniel, Brebouf, and Lallemand.
They were the explorers, the pioneers, the civi-
lizers, the missionaries, the martyrs of that he-
roic time,and our antipathyto Ultramontanism,
when it trenches upon the domain of politics

mow, should not prevent us from doing honour
-to those brave soldiers of the cross.

For the second part of the work, which deals
-vith the antiquities, institutions, shipping, peri-
odical press, and a number of other interesting
matters, we have no space. The book, alto-
gether, with the exception perhaps of the en-
gravings, is a credit to the author and the
publishers. To those who desire--and we hope
the number is increasing-to learn something
of that era of our country's poetry and romance,
Mr. Le Moine's work will prove an instructive,
interesting, and intelligent guide.

THE EARNEST STUDENT. By the late Nor-
man Macleod, D.D. Toronto: Belford
Bros.

Thisbook, thoughappropriatelyentitled"The
Earnest Student," is really a delightful memoir
of John Macintosh, of Edinburgh. Theselec-
tions from his correspondence and journals
have been admirably chosen, and are well put
together. No divinitystudent can fail to receive
instruction from aperusal ofthi. excellentwork.
It is full of earnest advice; and many of the
passages from the diary are so touchingly writ-
ten that they cannot fail to impress the reader
profoundly with the importance of the truths so
beautifully enunciated.

Joln Macintosh was probably one of the
most unceasing and successful students of his
time. In 1837, at the age of fifteen, hc left the
Edinburgh Academy laden with honours ; and
in the same year entered the Glasgow Univer-
sity, where he equally distinguished himself.
In 1841 he was at Cambridge, a student of
Trinity. His diary, which has furnished his
biographer with so much valuable material, was
commenced at the early age of sixteen, and
continued almost to the hour ofhis death. His
daily life is faithfully recorded; and some of
his thoughts are described with great tender-
ness of feeling. Every entry bears unmistak-
able evidence of an earnest and devout spirit.

His biographer says, " He knew much which
he did not profess to know; but never professçd
to knowanything unless he knew it thoroughly."

When in Cambridge, in 1842, he decided
not to join the Church of England ; and he
communicates his feelings on the subject in an
excellent letter to his father. He finally left
Caml 'dge for Scotland ; and in Nov. 1843,
wei.. to Edinburgh and enrolled himself as a
student of divinity in connection with the Free
Church of Scotland. In the following year, on
the 9th January, bis diary records : "To-day
I enter on my twenty-third year. The thought
appals me. So old, and hitherto so unprofit-
able." This is only one instance of the trans-
parent candour which breathes throughout the
diary. In the same year declining health com-
pelled him to leave Edinburgh for the conti-
nent ; and notwithstanding bis delicate state
there was no relaxation in the arduous nature
of bis studies. During hib stay at Heidelberg
he continued rising at four in the morning,
attending lectures in the University, studying
history and theology, and doing other labor-
ious mental work. Wherever he went he seems
to have pursued bis studies with equal zeal. At
the same time he carried on a large correspond-
ence with bis friends and relatives. Some of
bis letters are really excellent literary produc-
tions, while others show great depth of sensi-
bility. Those to his mother and sisters are
beautiful examples of kindness and family affec-
tion.

In December he returned to Edinburgh, and
resumed bis studies in the Free Church College.
On the 1st January, 1845, he makes the follow-
ing entry in bis journal :-" May this year, on
which through grace I have been spared to
enter, be an epoch in my preparation for the
ministry.'- For a short time during the early
part of bis life, when at home taking a rest from
bis studies, he appears to, have neglected bis
diary, and in consequence slightly slackened
the reins of self-discipline. In one of bis
letters he describes, with deep contrition, bis
unhappy state of mind from having, as he says,
fallen into sin and neglected bis devotions ;
and further on he makes the confession that for
six months he has tasted some of the world's
gay joys, as they are called,-amusements and
excitements,-and has experienced in conse-
quence a deadness to spiritual things.

In 1849 he again visited the continent. His
letters from Geneva are especially interesting ;
and the account of bis tour through Switzerland
is a series of pen photographs. His impres-
sions on entering Italy are very picturesquely
described, and full of interest. Writing from
Rome in answer to a letter from bis biographer,
he commences by saying, "Your letter, as
sweet as violets among moss, awaited me on
my arrival here." The whole is delightfully
written, bis remarks on the religious aspects
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of Rome being particuiarly interesting. "The
air,» he says, 'lis meiodious with church and
convent beils."

Scarcely one hour of his life seems to have
been unoccupied ; to use his own words he
sometimes Ilworked the dlock out of counten-
ance." In Tüibingen lie resumed bis student's
life, though it wvas apparent to himself that
he wvas flot long for this world. In some of
lis letters he wvrites of bis distressing cougli
and the lioemorrliage wvhich followved ; and the
daily entries in his diary respecting his rapidly
declining liealth, tbough ver>' sad, are full of
poetic force and calmn resignation. Up to
within a very short time of his death, in addi-

tion to the labours entailed b>' bis studies, bis
letters, and bis journals (which latter alone ex-
tend to thirteen volumes), lie performed those
of a zealous Sunday-schooi teacher; and he
also found time to visit the poor and minister
to their spiritual wants. His death took place
in 18 Si, in Germany, at the early age of twenty-
fine years.

Dr. Macieod's memoir of this remarkabie
young man will Do douli find a large number
of readers in Canada. It is a most interesting
and instructive account of the personal history
of a devout and earnest divinity student, cut off
eariy in a career of great promise.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

W HEN Mr. Lowe undertakes to speak of"The Vivisection Act," as he does in the
current Conte»Oo~rary, wve know in advance
wbathlew~itlie likely tourge. hInthis paperhe
presses a number of objections, some of which
appear to lie vaiid enougli, and bis tone is mod-
erate, unusuaily moderate for him. The ex-
Minister bas always beeri L'.Etourdi of 1Eng-
lisli statesmen, treading upon everybody's corns
with a blunderinggat«ereie peculiarly bis own.
In this paper, however, though there is nothing
absolutel>' new, there is nothing offensive; on
the contrary, lie seems disposed to defer to
,what lie probabl>' regards as popular preju-
dices. Dr. Eilam, contributes another instal-
ment of IlAutomnatism and Evolution," whidh,
while it is, criticailly speaking, quite as trench-
ant and vigorous as its predecessor, shows
mucli improvement in Urne. The writr first
takes up Prof. Huxiey's theor>' of Conscious
Automnatism., following him, step by step, with
a minuteness we ma>' admire, but cannot re-j
producehlere. So far as tliepbysiologryoftble
nEla adis sthat it " uprobal eqsiony Dead
e-vou a se eauo the questidprbalyony Dr.
to a drawn battle, in a scientific aspect; and
then the gênerai tendency of men to think that
they possess some power of voluntar>' action"»
(or as Nve should prefer caiiing it, universai con-
sciousness) CIwould turn the scale against Au.
tomatism."1 With regard to Mr. Huxley's ex-
peziments on the frog, after eliminating tlie
brain, it is said in one place that though they
IIgive an interesting and instructive view of
Automatismn in a concrete form, the>' bave no
bearing'on general action ;" and in ariother

lie bidsthe Professor try bis frog experiments.
on the dog, the cat, or an>' other warm-blooded
verbetrate. It is amusing to notice the merci-
less practice of Dr. Elam wben lie lias errors
in chemistry to deal witli. In bis essay on
IlThe Formation of Coal," Huxley' says that
on the combustion of coal,"C if we could ga-
ther together ail that goes up the chimne>' an-d
all that remains in the grate of a tlicrougbly
burnt coal fire, we sliould find ourseives in pos-
session of a quantit>' of carbonic acid, water,
ammonia, and minerai matters, exact/y equal
in weight to tlie coal." Whereupon it is re
marked : IlIt requires but the most elementary
acquaintance with the subject to recognise,
that the 'quantity' of tliese products would lie
at least tvice, probabiy thrice, as great asth
original veigbt of tlie coal. A due considera-
tion and comparison of these facts " (facts pi-e-
viously stated in detail, of which this is only

Fone) " vili enable the reader to estimate at its
true value tlie science fromn wbich such stupen-
dous consequences are so confident>' deduced. "
Next follows the celebrated passage in -which
Prof. Huxley, folloived by Prof. Tyndall, repu-
diates "materialistic philosopli>," while prefer-
ring" 'lnateriaiistic terrninology." On this Dr
Mlain remnarks that it " seerus to evince a
somewbat morbid objection to being consi-
dered nmaterialists, overlooking the most oli-
vious fi-st principie of nomenclature, that
&names are to know things by?. . . Material
ism is quite as good as any other irrn, if it be
de.monstrably true-personally, I sbouid sa-
better, aiways under this limitation ;" and a.
little furtber on, that Ilit bas become custom-
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ary of late years to consider it immaterial what prayer question will not be forgotten, contri-
language is used to express, or it may be to butes a well-reasoned but rather abstruse arti-
conceal, our ideas." Mr. Herbert Spencer is cle on "Personality and the Infinite," which
rathermercilessly treated throughout the paper ; must be read to be fully appreciated. It must
but we must hasten to the great bone of con- suffice here to say that it is an elaborate plea.
tention. Prof. Huxley announces hi.s intention against the impersonal theory of Deity held by
of extricating his friends from " the material- Matthew Arnold, and the " Unknown and
istic slough," and the writer hoped to see some Unknowable " of Huxley and Herbert Spencer.
rational, or at least plausible, dialectic account It is the fallacy of the new school of theological
of some method by which matter could assume nondescripts that they are perpetually dealing
consciousness and volition. But such is not with the two extremes-anthropomorphisin
to be found." The Professor speaks of man's (which is the only sense in which they are will-
" plain duty ;" to which it is retorted : "What ing to understand the convenient but inade-
does it all mean ? If I am an automaton, how quate term personality) and pantheism. Al
can I have any dulies to perform ? Conversely, statements made regarding the nature of Deity,
if I have any duties how can I be an automa- whether typical, as in the Jewish Scriptures, or
ton? What is duty and why and how shall I philosophical, are, as Mr. Knight cogently ob-
do it ?" This leads to an examination of the serves, " merely historical memorials of the
doctrine of Evolution, of which, as Dr. Elam efforts of the human race to vindicate to itself
urges, Automatism is the necessary corollary. the existence of a Reality of which it is con-
Of this, which is the crux of the question, we scious, but cannot define." The whole paper
can only indicate a few points. First in order deserves careful study.
is the theory of spontaneous generation, as as- Dr. Thornton, who is best known as the au-
serted by Bastian, denied by Huxley, and ad- thor of works on " Over-population " and " La-
mitted by Tyndall to have no "satisfactory bour," undertakes to refute the late Professor
experimental proof." Next in order comes the Cairnes's theory of Value. The special points
law of the conservation or persistence of force, made. are that the Belfast economist was in
which Dr. Elam fullyadmits, while at the same error in speaking of the " aggregation of ex-
time he denies that " vital or organic force " change values," that his definitions of supply
is at all similar to either heat, light, magnet- and demand, as opposed to those of Mill, are
ism, electricity, motion, or chemical affinity- faulty, and that his notion of their influence in
all these being transformable, the one into the regulating the market is also erroneous. Mr.
other, but not into 'ital force. Applying the Thornton contends that it is not supply and
argument in favour of ether occupying inter- demand but competition which directs mar-
stellar space, to the natural philosophy of life, ket values. Dr. Schaff contributes an ex-
which, though absolutely undemonstrable, is cellent paper on " The Antagonism of Creeds."
accepted, " because nothing else will fulfil the The writer is a well known and active member
conditions or account for the phenomena," of the Evangelical Alliance, although he is
the writer concludes thus : I We hypothecate free to confess that the articles of 1846 adopted
in consequence another special force not cor- by it " are a dry skeleton, without flesh and
related with those of the inorganic world in the blood, too broad for some, too narrow for
saie way as these are correlated to each other; others, and lack the inspiration and spiritual
and, as a name to call it by, we call it the vital unction of a genuine creed." Dr. Schaff gives
or organic force. Is this in any way more un- an interesting account of all the creeds, from
philosophical than the hypothesis of ether? " the confession of Peter, including the three of

Mr. Williamson's paper on " The Deteriora- the Universal Church, the Roman, the Greek,
tion of British Seamen " is a reply to Mr. the Anglican, Presbyterian, &c. Having indi-
Brassey, and discloses some ugly facts; and cated the points of coincidence and divergence,
Mr. Hewlett's on " Imperfect Genius " is a by comparing the creeds with each other, the
protest against the extravagant eulogies of the writer proceeds to examine " the problem of
"fleshly school" on the poetry and painting of re-union." Four solutions have been proposed :
William Blake. The latter branch of the sub- (i) The absorptive union of all creeds in one-
ject is to occupy another paper, but in the pre- the plan of Rome. (2) A negative union,
sent Mr. Hewlett shows satisfactorily, as ap- which would give up all distinctive creeds and
pears to us, that he possessed none of the adopt the Bible alone. (3) An eclectic union,
marks of real genius. These are, according to " composed of fragments froin all creeds."
him, five-originalit , fruitfulness of idea, ful- (4) A conservative unior, "which recognizes,
nes. and maintenance of power, coherence, and from a truly broad and comprehensive catholic
articulateness. Testing Blake under each of platfcrm, all the creeds in their relative rights,
these heads, not once merely, but twice over, so far as they represent different aspects of di-
the writer demolishes the posthumous reputa- vine truth, without attempting an amalgama-
tion Messrs. Rossetti and Swinburne are at- tion or organic union of denominations." It is
tempting to secure for him. The Rev. William the last, under the name of a " free union,"
Knight, of Dundee, whose c .inection with the which commends itself to Dr. Schaff. Two
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papers bracketed together under the general
title of " Working Men and the Eastern Ques-
tion," are written by Mr. George Potter and
Mr. George Howell. The former is cautious,
and on the whole inclines to the Derby view of
the question ; the latter is an out-and-out dis-
ciple of Mr. Gladstone.

TheFortnightlyof the month,especially in its
first three articles, is in extra force this month.
Mr. .E. A Freeman, the historian, contributes
a paper on " Eastern Question," so powerful
and vigorous that it can have produced an im-
pression only less profound than the pamphlets
and addresses of Mr. Gladstone. If proof of
this were required, it would be forthcoming in
the bitter attacks made upon our greatest living
historian by the pro-Turkish press. Strong as
this essay is in its moral power, its generous
warmth of feeling, and its witheringinvective,its
chief strength lies in the clear exposition of the
facts and principles involved in the question.
Tearing away the flimsy gauze with which di-
plomats have endeavoured to mask the deep,
underlying reality, Mr. Freeman boldly im-
peaches the policy of the British Government.
At Lord Derby's door he lays the chief respon-
sibility for the miserable issue of the Cretan
insurrection, as well as for the present attitude
of England in Turkey at this moment. The
main features of his policy are blindness to
facts, indifference to principles, indecision in
action-blundering in all. The Foreign Secre-
tary complains that he has been charged with
causing the Bulgarian atrocities. Mr. Free-
man's answer is : " Over and over again has
Lord Derby told us that he did not and could
not have directly instigated the Turkish doings
in Bulgaria. Over and over again has it been
explained to him that nobody ever thought
that he had directly instigated them, that he is
the last man whom anybody would suspect of
instigating anything. But over and over again
bas it also been explained to him that he has
none the less made himself an abettor and ac-
complice after the fact, by keeping the English
fleet in a position which all mankind but him-
self believed to be meant as a demonstration
in favour of the evil cause." England has
Plainly declared against the patching up of the
old system, under which similar revolts against
cruelty and oppression, as well as similar out-
rages, would inevitably be repeated. The only
settlement which can be durable is one which
Will place all the Provinces in the position oc-
cupied by Servia before the war. Lord Derby
has said that he has " no objections " to admin-
istrative antonomy in these lands, but he sees

difficulties." To this Mr. Freeman replies :
Of course there are difficulties in the way of8 doing, as in the way of everything else. The

World is full of difficulties. However, life
chiefly consists in meeting with difficulties, and
I yielding to them or overcoming them, as the

case ihay happen. Only with men the exist-

ence of difficulties is something which stirs
them up to grapple with the difficulties and
to overcome them ; with diplomatists the ex-
istence of difficulties is thought reason enough
for drawing back and doing nothing." He
adds that there is one paramount difficultyjust
now in the -ay of England's "vigorous and
righteous acion," adti that is " the existence
of Lord Beac*nsfiuM and Lord Derby." It is
impossible to do justice here to the masterly
survey of the facts, and then the more masterly
enforcement of the moral in this telling essay.
It must be read in its entirety in order to
judge of its value at the present juncture, and
we are only surprised that none of our editors
or publishers has yet laid it in extenso before
the public. Bound with the proposed reprint
of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet and speeches, it
would form a permanently valuable addition to
the literature of the subject,

Sir Charles Dilke's erratic course as member
for Chelsea has been of essential disservice to
him in other fields, where his undoubted abilities
and literary power have full play. His essay
on " English Influence in Japan," written as
an additional chapter of " Greater Britain," is
full of interesting fact and graphic description,
with a thoroughly practical application. To
begin with, there is a clear and succinct ac-
count of the revolution by which the Daimios
overthrew the Tycoon, and now rule Japan
nominally for the Mikado. Under absolute
forms, the system is essentially radical and
cosmopolitan; hence the wonderful transform-
ation in the social, industrial, and political
life of Japan. The Mikado is still " Mutsu-
hito, by the grace of Heaven, Emperor of
Japan, seated on a throne occupied by one dy-
nasty from time immemorial," but the govern-
ment is actually a democracy. The writer's
account of the country, its scenery and its
people, is exceedingly entertaining, and he does
not forgot to impress upon England what Sir
Rutherford Alcock has frequently insisted
upon-the wisdom of contracting a close alli-
ance with this brave, industrious, and intelli-
gent people.

Mr. Leslie Stephen's essay on William
Goodwin is a model of what a critical study in
biography should be. Without being severe
in tone, lie thoroughly exposes the intellectual
and moral weaknesses of the author of " Poli-
tical Justice," and " Caleb Williams," the fa-
ther-in-law of Shelley. Sir David Wedder-
burn's paper on " Mormonism from a Mormon
point of view," is not exactly a defence of the
system, but an attempt to give a fairer account
of that strange nineteenth-century phenome-
non than that usually received. Mr. Statham's
" Modern English Architecture » is a trench-
ant attack upon the so-called " Medieval Re-
vival; " while Mr. Horace White gives a most
instructive sketch of the course of parties in
his "American Centenary."
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

" HE niost notewortiy event during the past1.month at Mrs. Morrison's Grand Opera
House was the appearance, for three nights, of
a portion of the Max Strakoscli Italian Opera
Company, from New York. The operas pre-
sented were Gounod's IlFaust," with Miss Mc-
Cullough asiMarRuterie, and Mr. Tom Kari in
the titie rôle; IlIl Trovatore,> with the same
lady as Leonora, and Sig. Brignoli as Manrico;
and IlMartha," with Mdlle. Martinez and Sig.
Brignoli in the leading characters. The selec-
tion wvas well judged, at least as regards the
popularity of the operas, and their adaptation
to the poiers of the company. There is no
occasion for us to enter into detailed criti-
cismn of the capacities of artistes s0 well known
to the Toronto public as Miss McCullough,
Sig. Brignoli, Messrs. Tom Karl and G. Hall,
and wve shall content ourselves with a brief
glance at each of the operas in turn. IlFaust,"
notwithstanding the undoubted excellence of
mucli of the singing, was scarcely successful
on the whole. The demerits of the representa-
tion were such as evinced either carelessness
or haste ini its preparation, rather than lack
of ability in the performers. The scenical
mounting wvas suggestive of a poverty of re-
source Nwhich certainly does not exist at this
theatre. Faust's study, in the first act, was a
nondescript sort of apartment, 50 entirely un-
like the traditional mysticallyfurnished Gothic
chamber, that in " Il Trovatore " it did duty as
a hall in the palace of Aliaferia; nor was the
garden scene what it ouglit to have been. The
prompter lad an undue share of work, and the
introduction of the band of the Tenth Royals
in the March and Gloria, resulted in a good
deal of confusion. But we are, perhaps, dwell-
ing disproportio'iately upon defects, and it is
with pleasure that we turn froni them to speak
of Miss McCullough's impersonation of Afar-
guerite. Her acting was delicate, sympatlietic,
and, wben occasion required, powerful. The
saine epithets fairly characterize her singing,
and at the saine time indicate a blending of the
two which wvas one of the great merits of her
performa-lnce. The third act, especially in the
sixth scene, is the test portion of the rôle, as it
is also that part of the opera whidh most nearly
realizes on the stage the beautiful episode in
the original Faust of Goethie. Miss McCullough
did full justice to it. Her swveet and pensive
rendering of the song- "C'era un re, un re di
T/ndle,»y ;ith its interposed recitative, -%vas ad-
mirable, and in the aria "Ah~! D' strano Pote?'
the ntaïve coquetry of lier acting fairly brought
down the house. Her most successful duet
wvas the IlO silenzzo, O. nis'ter " with Faust, in

which Mr. Kari merited a large share of the
applause with which it wvas received. His fine
tenor voice, less ricli than clear, but full and
melodious, was heard to best advantage in the
aria Salve dimnora. As an actor lie wvas satis-
factory, but not equal to Mr. Hall, wvho threw
great vigour into the part of Valentine, and wvas
especially forcible in lis passionatedeati-scene.
Mr. Gottschalk sang well as Mephistopizeles,
and would have made a better impression had
he not appealed so frequently to the prompter,
with whom lie occasionally entered into an im-
provised and sustained duet. "Il Trovatore "
wvas in every respect the best rendered of the
three operas, and wvas received with an enthusi-
asm whidli ias especially elicited by the fine
singing ýf Sig. Brignoli, deservedly a great
favourite, in the part of Mantico. Tlie effect
of bis beautiful tenor as it wvas first heard in
tlie serenade from behind, Deserto sulla terra,
was inagical, and set the audience on the tip-
toe of expectation for the gem of the opera, the
Ah, che la morte duet. This was exquisitely
sung, Miss McCulloughi also fully rising to the
occasion. It is a matter of regret tînt a bell
50 singularly unmusical wvas chosen for the
ill•iserere chorus. Miss Frida de Gebele, wvho,
ns Siebel in IlFaust," lad flot given great pro-
mise, surprised the audience agreeably by lier
impersonation of Azuecena, in %vhich she dis-
played considerable dramatic power, and sang
efficiently, althougli her voice is somewhat
worn. Il bale,: was Mr. Hall's best number as
the Conte di Lieia. We have left ourselves
but little space to speak of IlMartha," whidli
wvas the least satisfactory performance of the
tliree fromn every point of view. The insuffi-
cient preparation, or want of care, whicliever
it xnay have been, noticeable in the production
of ' 'Faust," here became glaring, and detracted
very greatly fromn the inerits of the representa-
tion. Mdlle. Martinez, wvho took the part of
Lady Henrietta, sang fairly, but lier voice is
not a pleasing one, being thin, inflexible, and
far froru strong, wvhile lier acting was con-
strained and unnatural. The aria Qui sola,
virgin rosa ("The last Rose of Summer,")
althcugli encored for its intrinsic beauty, was
spoiled by lier need of prompting; and this
wvas incessantly audible throughout tlie opera.
Aided by Miss de Gebele, wlio made a
sprightly Nancy, Sig. Brignoli inf"1 .edd life
into tlie performance by lis singing, whidli
was fully equal to that of the niglit before,
and in some instances surpassed' it, as intlie
wvell-known, M'aAoiari tuitt' amor, which wvas
bis best effort on eitlier occasion. Facile brin-
cebs of the company in vocalization, Sig. Brig-
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noli is in no sense an actor, contenting himseif
with measured posing and spasmodic gestures.
The chorus was by no means strong in nurn-
bers, nor did it make amends by the disregard
of time it manifested in IlMartba" although it
wvas brisk and spirited. The orchestra, led by
Sig. de Noveilis, wvas full and efficient, playing
accurately and with. delicacy throughout. The
overture to the iast opera may beeselected as
tbe niost favourable specimen of its perform-
ance. As a iwboie, for reasons we bave referred
to and some otbers, tbe company left an im-
pression of disappointed expectation, notwith-
standing the generous support accorded it
during itis stay.

Miss Mary Anderson, the young American
tragedienne, ivho made bier flrst appearance
on the Monday following, as Par/kenia in IlIn-
gomnar," possesses among her advantages a
striking stage presence and a beautiful face,
wvith great mobility of expression. Her voice,
on the other band, is rather deep, and wvben at
ail raised, grows unpleasantly harsh. Her
eiocutionary training is iess faulty than incom-
plete, overlaying a native rougbness of enunci-
ation oniy partially, and not yet sufflciently
ingrained to rernain wvith hier at moments of
excitement. lier Partheniz was a much more
finisbed and quiet piece of acting than ber
Bianca in IlFazio." In both she evinced great
emotional power, but in the latter there was
more rein given to a tendency to rant, wbich is
the besetting sin of inexperience, and the re-
suit of being too lavish of passion, instead of
reserving it for passages of climax. It is to, be
hoped tbat an actress of Miss Anderson's intel-
ligence and promise wviIt see the necessity of a
littie toning down in tbis respect, in which case
we propbesy weli for tbe future of bier budding
reputation. It is to, be regretted that better
support couid not be found for lier than wvas
given by the company. " Ingomar " is a play
whbicb is continuaiiy in danger of taking the fa-
tal step from tbe sublime to the ridiculous, if
every detail of its representation be not on a
level with irs perilously bigb-pitcbed senti-
ment ; and the gloom of "Fazio> is flot best
reiieved by dismai incompetency in the minor
characters. Mr. J. K. Vernon's Polydor in
IlIngomar " deserves favourabie exception from
these remarks. Mr. Fitzgerald, altbough a
most painstaking actor, has flot the physicai
requirements for the titie rôle, and bis concep-
tion of it gave rather the impression of the
taming of a repentant outlaw than of a noble
barbarian.

Sbeii's antiquated and rather heavy tragedy
of IlEvadne, or the Statue," althougb it was
dragged dowçn almost to the level of melodra-
ma by the stilted and stagey performance of
tbe rest of the company, gave Miss Anderson
opportunities for the display of some delicate
and well-conceived acting in tbe leading part.
The chief situation of the play, in whicb

E vadne employs hier fatber's statue as a means
to turn the King, of Nablk: (Mr. J. K. Vernon)
from bis designs upon bier, brought out some
of bier best qualities.

In attempting 7itiet on tbe night of bier be-
nefit, Miss Anderson did no more than pardon-
able ambition leads many young actresses to,
attempt, like berseif, too soon. But she wvas
unfortunate in eiiciting comparisons with Miss
Neilson, wbich was perbaps natural enougb in
Toronto, but none tbe iess unfair. Dismissing
aitogether such a parallel vîew, and taking
Miss Anderson's performance entirely on ts,
own merits, we tbink it was too uneven to be-
called an unqualified success, tbough much ini
it wvas really admirable. As in ail hier other
characters, sbe appear-ed to best advantage
wben delineating passionate emotion, and she
did flot evince so great a disposition to overdo
it as bad endangered the dignity of much of
bier previous tragedy. In the potion scene she
rendered most naturaliy the quick leaping of
an ovcr-wrougbt imagination from terror to
desperate resolution ; working up to the climax
througb tbe various aiternations of feeling,
with a full grasp of the situation, and witbout
the uncalculating abandonmient of herseif to, its
excitement that migbt bave been feared in ber.
Not to, barp upon the disadvantage at which she
was piaced by bier voice and bier mannerisms%
of speecb, there was a monotony noticeable
about much of the -aimer portion of hier acting
which made it un. itisfactory. Tbe only otber
parts wbich cail for notice w'ere Mr. Sain-
brook's Mercutio, Mr. Vernon's Friar Law-
rence, and Mr. Sernblar's Az5othecary-all me-
ritorious performances.

The other stars wbo pIayed at tbis theatre
during the month wvere Sir Randail Roberts
and Mr. F. S. Cbanfrau. Tbe former appeared
in IlThe Great Divorce Case,"> a farcical corne-
dy in tbree acts, adapted from the French,
wvhicb bas been produced in Paris, London,
New York, Boston, and otber places, under
balf-a-dozen different naines. It was very well
put on the stage, and fairly well acted, the best
played parts being iVfrs. Grahamn (Mrs. Allen),
Samnriel Pikie (Mr. Rogers), Weathersby
Grandison (Mr. Hudson), and Mrs. Sharp
(Miss Anderson). 0f Sir Randali himself the
best that can be said is that be is a moderately
good amateur. Mr. Clianfrau, who appeared
as Kit Redding in " Kit, tbe Arkansas Travel-
1er," and Salein Sciedder in tbe " Octoroon," is
a natural and vigorous actor. His Saem'
Sczidder ivas the best impersonation of that
typical Yankee tbat ive remember.

Mr. McDowell's Sbaugbraun Company re-
turned to Mr. French's Royal Opera Flouse,
and gave ten additional performances during
the montb. The plays seiected were "Pique.'-
"6Clouds," and"I Mary Warner." "IPique>' is
an adaptation from Il Her Lord and Master," a
novel by Florence Marryat (Mrs. Ross-Church).
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The adaptation purpouts to bave been written
by Mr. Daly of tbe Fifth Avenue Theatre, New
York; but if report speaks truly that gentle-
man is not the autbor of any of tbe plays
whicb pa..s under bis narne. Be the adapter
ivbo lie may, bowever, the drama is a most
admirable one; in fact we exa ggerate nutbing
when we class it as tbe btrong-ebt play of tbe
puuely modern type tbat vwe ever remember to
lia,. e seen. The drainas wbhicb wilI best bear
comparison with iL are "Tbe Big Bonanza "
and " The Two Orpbans." The former, bow-
ever, is mere]y a " Society " play, and " The
Two Orpbans " is almost altogether sensational.
" Pique" combines the merits of botb ; it bas
aIl thL. bril1iancy of dialogue of " The Big Bo-
nanza," and very mucb of the tbrilling dramratic
interest of "The jwo Orpbans;-"I and it is
stronger in character-drai%:ng alnd altogether
more natural and realistic tban eitber. Good,
bowever, as tbe play is, the acting of Mr.
.%cDowell's fine company was quite equal to
it. It wvas, in fact, througbout the best acted
play we bave seen in Toronto since the Fifth
Avenue Company appeared here in "The Big
Bonanza." &'Pique," howvever, is a more diffi-
cuIt play to act, and taxes the resources of a
cornpany more severely. Indeed one of the
most remarkable things about it is the large
number of admnirably draun and thorojughly
individualized characters it brings prominently
on the stage. Foremost among thým, as the
one in whomn the interest centres, is Ifabel
Reuirew, a hatughty belle %iho, out of " pique,"
marr.es one man wbile in lov e witb another.
It is a very arduous part, but it was acted
tbrougbout u~ith great and uinflagging power
by 1,iiss 1h.-aver. Wbether as the cold and
scornful beduty of the earlier acts, or in the
emotional scenes of the later, this fine actress
%vas equally admirable. Miss Weaver bas
youth on bier side, and we see no reason

wby, %ý,ith study and hard work, she sbould
flot rise tu the top of lier profession as an
eniotional actress. lier principal defects
are a trifling lack of genuine feeling in pa.
thetic passages, and a certain "throaitiness,"
or want of clearness in lier voice, and an occa-
siondl over-rapidity of utterance, wvhicb sligbtly
mar ber ot.her-wise excellent elocution. Next
in importance among the characters is Mai-
tkcew Siandish, a fine specimen of the rigid but
noble old Puritan of New England. It wvas
played to perfection by Mr. Neil Warner. On
a level iiith these two in naturalness and deli-
cacy of drawing is.1fary Stazdish, the '<angel "
of the Puritan home-gentle, patient, and loy-
ing. For this part Miss Reeves's beautifuil
voice, lier clear and pure elocution, and ber
singularly graceful figure fitted ber admirably,
and she acted it exquisitely. The beautiful
lang-uage put into ber mouth seemed to gain
an added beauty from ber simple and unforced
utterançe of iL. Another remarkable cliaracter,
rcmarkably %% ell-played, wvas Rait.h (Miss
Neivcombe), a wild, harumn-scarum, Tops3 -
like servant girl. WVe have not space to no-
tice the other characters in detail. To name
ail that wvere well acted %%ould be to, go Gver al-
most the iiho1e list .suffice it to say tbat 'Mu.
McDouell %%as earnest and nianly as Cabtazil
Sitaniisht,- Mr. Chippendale, natural and forci-
bic as Doctor Gossit.- Messrs. Chester and
Sel%-; r, extremnely amusing as Sami;zm Dyj'
anct ThIorsby G6114 the college cbums, fresh
from. Harvard ; Miss Thompson, genuinely
realibtic as Au.il Dm-otliy, the Puritan old
maid;- and Messrs. Tbompson -and Cv.) nette
exceedingly hum.. rous and picturesque as the
tivo ruffians, 1î,ag;zoiey ini and Paddcer, bis
mate. Well as tbe..e twvo gentlemen acted,
bowever, the play would bave gained by their
absence from the last scene, wbere tbey were
absurdly out of place.

L1TERARY -NOTES.

'Ne have received from Messrs. ]3elford Bros.
copies of Canadian reprints of "'Tbe Earnest
Setudent," and" The Golden Thread," botb by
the late Rev. Norman Macleod, D.D. ; IlOne
Summer," by Blancbe Willis Howard; ana
"Their Wedding Journey," by W. D. Howells.

We are in receipt, from J. B. Magurn, pub-
lisher, of Toronto, of a copy of a work entitled
the '<Best Thougbts and Discourses of D. L.
Mè-rody." It contains portraits on steel oi
Messrs. Moody and Saak11,ey, a sketcb of
Moody's life and woik, by Abbie Clemens
Morrow, and an introduction by tbe Rev.
Erzory J. Haynes.

Messrs. Appleton, of Neiw York-, have sent

us ýcopies of the following %vorks c-" Dài-i'ni-
ana.* Essays and Reviewýs pertaining to Dar-
%vinism," b> Asa Gray ; and " The Universal
Metric Systeia," by Alfred Colin, M.E.

We bave received a copy of a wvork entitled
"The Cares of the World , written by John

Webster Hancock, LL.E., ]3arrister-at-Law,
formerly weI-known in Toronto, but now of
Liverpool, England. The work is published
by James Speirs, London.

An Eriglish Edition of IlThe Catacombs of
Rome," by the Rev.\W. H. 'Withroiv, «M.A., is
announced for early publication by M..essrs.
l{odder & Stoughton.
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courts of justice in the Provinces of
Lower and Upper Canada to the trial
and punishment of persons guilty of
crimes and offences within certain
parts of North America adjoining the
said Provinces. This Act provided
that all offences committed within any
of the Indian territorie, or parts of
America not within the limits of either
of the Provinces of Lower or Upper
Canada, or of any civil government of
the United States of America, should
be deemed offences of the same nature
and be tried in the same manner and
be subject to the same punishment as
if committed within the provinces of
Lower or Upper Canada. The Nova
Scotia Assembly met at Halifax on the
1st of June, and remained in session
until 28th July, when the prorogation
took place. The greater part of the
session was occupied with discussions
between the Assembly and the Council
relative to appropriations-the Council
objecting to the large sums voted for
the construction of roads and bridges,
which amounts the Assembly was un-
willing to reduce. Ten thousand
pounds were voted as a free gift to His
Majesty to assist in carrying on the war,
the vote being 30 for, to z against ;
but this vote was subsequently rescinded
the numbers then standing 16 to ro.-
Eight hundred and fifty-four emigrants
from Scotland settled in the County of
Pictou during this year.-The General
Assembly of the Province of New
Brunswick met at Fredericton on the
8th of February. Amos Botsford,
member for the County of Westmore-
land, was elected Speaker. Ten Acts
were passed during the session; but as
they were altogether of a local or
temporary character an enumeration of
them in detail is unnecessary. The
session closed on 16th March.-The
Earl of Selkirk brought out with him to
Prince Edward Island nearly 8oo emi-

grants, chiefly from the Highlands of
Scotland. They were located on the
old French settlement, north and south
of Point Prim.

1804. The practice of summoning
Parliament early in the year, which
had been commenced in Upper Canada
in 1803, was continued this year; and
the fourth session of the third Provin-
cial Parliament of Upper Canada, was
accordingly opened by Lieutenant-
Governor Hunter, at York, on the ist
of February. The renewal of hostilities
between Great Britain and France had
its effect upon colonial policy, and so
the first acts passed were, " An act for
the better securing the Province against
all seditious attempts or designs to dis-
turb the tranquility thereof," and an
act for the exemplary punishment of all
persons who should aid or assist soldiers
to desert.-A further sum of money
was granted for the growth and culti-
vation of hemp.-Provision was made
for the printing and distribution of the
laws; £ooo was voted for the making
and repairing of roads and bridges, and
after a short but busy session, in which
eleven acts were passed, Parliament
was prorogued on the 9th of March.
Robert Baldwin, was born in the City
of Toronto this year. He was the son
of Dr. William Warren Baldwin, who,
with his father, Robert Baldwin, Esq.,
had settled in Canada in 1798. The
family came from Knockmole, in the
County of Cork, Ireland.-The schooner
SPeedy, Captain Paxton commanding,
left York on Sunday, 7th October, in
the evening, for Presqu'Isle, and was
seen off that place on Monday evening ;
but a storm coming on suddenly, the ves-
sel was unable to enter the harbour. A
fire was kindled on shore and a sharp
look out kept up, but nothing more was
seen of the vessel. The passengers on
board were, Mr. Justice Cochran, (a son
of the Hon. Thomas Cochran, of Hali-
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fax, Nova Scotia,) Robert J. D. Gray,
Solicitor-General, Angus Macdonell,
M.P.P.,Jacob Herchmer,John Stegman,
George Cowan, James Ruggles, Mr.
Anderson, a student-at-law, and Mr.
Fisk, High Constable. These gentle-
men were on their way to hold the
circuit in the District of Newcastle,
at which an Indian, (who was also on
board the Speedy) was to be tried for
the murder of one John Sharp, late
of the Queen's Rangers. It is com-
puted that, including the captain and
crew, about twenty persons were lost
in the Speedy.-A proclamation, dated
ioth January, was issued by Lieu-
tenant Governor Milnes, setting apart
Wednesday the ist of February, to
be observed as a day of fasting and
humiliation throughout the Province of
Lower Canada, in consequence of the
renewal of war.-The supplement to the
Quebec Gazette of February 9th, con-
tains the following notice: " MARRIED

on Saturday, u2nd December, at Balti-
more, (Maryland) by the Rev. Bishop
Carrol, Mr. Jerome Buonaparte, young-
est brother to the first consul of the
French Republic, to the agreeable Miss
Elizabeth Patterson, eldest daughter of
Mr. William Patterson, merchant, of
that city."-The fifth session ofthe third
Provincial Parliament of Lower Cana-
da, was opened at Quebec by Lieu-
tenant Governor Milnes, on the roth
February. Thirteen Acts were passed
this session. The Alien Act, and the
" Act for the better preservation of His
Majesty's Government, as by law hap-
pily established in this Province," were
renewed; an Act to encourage persofis
to apprehend deserters from the regular
forces was passed; three other Acts,
about to expire, were continued for a
limited time; the cultivation of hemp
was further encouraged by a grant ol
twelve hundred pounds; an Act was
passed to regulate the curing, packing

and inspection of beef and pork for ex-
portation. Marriages solemnized by
ministers of the Church of Scotland and
by Protestant Dissenting Ministers since
the conquest, were specially legalized;
provision was made for the more easy
administration of oaths to witnesses
before the grand jury; and three Acts
respecting the collection and appropria-
tion of the revenue complete the list.
The session terminated on the 2nd Of
May.-On Friday, and of March, two
non-commissioned officers and five pri-
vates belonging to the regular troops,
then in Garrison, were executed at
Quebec, for desertion ; and eleven pri-
vates were at the same time sentenced
to transportation for life, for the same
offence. The Quebec Gazette of 7th
June, contains a notice dated 4 th June,
signed by John Craigie, Deputy Com-
missary General, to the effect that the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treas-
ury, had signified their intention of
having the provisions required for the
forces stationed in British North
America supplied thenceforward from
the North American Provinces, and
that, therefore, tenders for the supply
of flour, pork, and peas, at the several
military stations, would be received by
him. Tenders for the supply of three
thousand five hundred gallons of West
India Rum were also invited.-1 3th
June. A Proclamation was issued by
Lieutenant-Governor Milnes, dissolving
the Parliament of Lower Canada, and
directing the issue of writs, returnable
on the 6th August, for the election of
a new Parliament.-On Tuesday the
28th August, the New Cathedral
Church of the Diocese of Quebec, was
consecrated by the Bishop of Quebec.
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Sir George Pownall, and the leading

F citizens of Quebec were present.-The
i fifth Session of the eighth General
, Assembly of Nova Scotia, was opened
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by Lieutenant-Governor Wentworth,
at Halifax, on Thursday, 21st June.
The session seems to have been occu-
pied, for the most part, in discussions
between the Assembly and Council,
respecting the appropriation of the
public revenue, more particularly as
regarded the expenditure for roads and
bridges; the position assumed by each
may be best described by giving the
formal resolutions of each House. On
Thursday, 12th July, the Council sent
the following message to the Assembly:
" They (the Council) think the particu-
lar distribution (of the road votes)
should be left to the discretion of the
Executive Government, who have the
means of investigating the propriety
and determining the utility of such
distribution, and of enforcing the due
performance of engagements which
may be made by the persons to be
employed in such service." To this
message the reply was: "The I4ouse
of Assembly, in answer to the message
of His Majesty's Council of this day, on
the subject of the road votes, have only
to observe that they are finally deter-
mined to adhere to the usual mode of
granting and applying money for that
service. The House has already voted
the revenue for the ensuing year, to be
continued the same as it was the past
year, and when the appropriation of
such revenue shall be agreed on, will
pass bills for its continuance." This
reply was adopted, 28 for; i against.
On 26th July, the matter being still in
dispute, a conference was held between
the two Houses ; but the Assembly
declined to give way, and the proroga-
tion took place on 27th, the appro-
priation bill failing to pass. The dis-
agreement between the Council and
the Assembly appears to have been
taken very coolly by the Lieutenant-
Governor, as in his speech on closing
the session, he expressed his regret

that a difference of opinion had pre-
vented the passage of the appropria-
tion bill; but added that it would not
be of great inconvenience, as the "con-
curred votes" would be paid, in accord-
ance with the practice which obtained
before appropriation bills were in use
in Nova Scotia, and that he would Pay
the usual salaries, contingencies, and
members pay of ten shillings a day, to
such as would receive it, out of moneys
granted and not appropriated. On Satur-
day, 3rd of November, at 9 a.m., General
Bowyer caused a false alarm to be
given at Halifax, in order to test the
efficiency of the militia in case of an
attack being made upon the city, of
which the Lieutenant-Governor was at
the time apprehensive, from the fre-
quent arrivals at ports of the United
States, of French troops, and French
ships. The result was very satisfact-
ory, as by 1o a.m., 961 men were em-
bodied and distributed to their several
posts. It does not appear that the
Assembly of New Brunswick was call-
ed together for the despatch of busi-
ness during the year 1804.-On the 2oth
of August of this year, Alexander Auldjo
announcd that he, as agent for Upper
and Lower Canada of the Phoenix Fire
Insurance Company of London, Eng-
land, was prepared to insure property
in any part of the Provinces against
fire, so that thenceforward persons who
had up to that time been obliged to
effect their insurance in England would
be able to transact such business in
Canada.

1805. The first session of the fourth
Provincial Parliament was opened at
York, by Lieutenant-Governor Hunter,
on the 1st February. Alexander
McDonell, Esq., was elected speaker.
In his opening speech, the Governor
congratulates the Province upon the
success which had so far attended the
efforts of the Government to introduce
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the cultivation of hemp, and urges the
farmers to persevere in their exertions.
The session closed on the 2nd March,
ten Acts having been passed, the most
important of which was an Act to
afford relief to those persons who might
be entitled to claim lands in the
Province of Upper Canada, as heirs
or devisees of the nominees of the
Crown, in cases where no patent had
been issued. This Act provided for
the appointment of commissioners to
enquire into all such claims, and pre-
scribed the mode of procedure. An
Act was passed to regulate the curing,
packing, and inspection of beef and
pork, so as to assimilate the laws of
Upper and Lower Canada respecting
that branch of trade. Of the remain-
ing Acts, six were in amendment of
existing laws, and two were appropria-
tion Acts.-Lieutenant-General Peter
Hunter, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper
Canada, and commanding in chief His
Majesty's forces in both the Canadas,
died at Quebec, on 2zst August, whilst
on a tour of inspection. A monument
was erected to His Excellency's mem-
ory, in the English Cathedral at Que-
bec, by his brother Dr. John Hunter,
of London, England.-September 17th.
A proclamation was issued by the
Honorable Alexander Grant,announc-
ing the death of Lieutenant-Governor
Hunter, and that he had assumed the
Government of the Province.-Mr.
Thomas Cary published the first num-
ber of the " Mercury " at Quebec, in
January.-The first session of the
fourth Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada was opened at Quebec, by
Lieutenant-Governor Sir R. S. Milnes,
on the gth January. Mr. Panet was
again elected Speaker, the vote stand-
ing: Panet, 39; DeSalaberry, 3. The
session was a busy one, and lasted
until the 25th of March. No less than
seventeen Acts were added to the
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Statute Book. Of these, five were for
the renewal or amendment of existing
laws ; one was to enable farmers who
had suffered from the deficient harvest
of 1804 to obtain more readily seed
wheat, corn, or other necessary grain ;
four were to provide for the building
or repair of bridges, or improvement of
inland navigation; by anbther provi-
sion was made for the establishment of
a Trinity House at Quebec ; the erec-
tion of Gaols in Montreal and Quebec
was provided for by two Acts ; an Act
was passed for erecting an Hotel, Coffee
House, and Assembly Room, in the
city of Quebec ; Sunday trading was
prohibited; a Toll was established on
the Montreal and Lachine road, and
provision made for improving the road.
Agriculture received a considerable
share of attention this session; a mea-
sure was introduced to check the
growth of the Canada thistle. This,
however, failed to become law; but an
Act was passed to compel proprietors
of orchards in the parish of Montreal,
to take measures for the destruction of
a caterpillar which had proved very
injurious to apple trees in that district.
-February 13 th. Francis Lemaistre,
Lieutenant-Governor of Gaspé, Adju-
tant-General of the militia of Lower
Canada, died at his house in St.
Famille Street, Quebec.-April 29th,
The Honorable John Elmsley, Chief
Justice of the Province of Lower Cana-
da, died at Montreal.-The Quebec
Gazette of 16th May announces the
appointment of Colonel Francis Baby,
as Adjutant-General of the militia of
Lower Canada. This Gazette also
contains the appointments made under
the act passed at the last session,
for the establishment of a Trinity
House at Quebec, which were as fol-
lows: The Honorable John Young,
Master Warden; William Grant, Deputy
Master Warden; John Painter, and


